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Spiritual ^cnomcna
Interview with Mrs. Maynard. 

Celebrated Trance Medium.
the ‘

> We can account for many phenomena pro- !
' duced by mediums, lint cannot account for die 
. power which moves persons in a trance to assume 

different characters and voices, and to speak in 
imitation of those who have, lived on earth, un
less it lie on the theory that disembodied spirits 
have a freedom and an existence different from 
the teachings of all orthodox creeds. A fe\v 
years since we became acquainted witli a lady, 
Mrs. Nettie Maynard, a resideiitof White Plains,

■' New York, where, witli her husband, a business i 
; gentleman, she now lives. Mrs. Maynard is 
’ known to thousands. She is one of tlie good, 

■ pure, earnest women of the country, earnest in 
? her belief, satisfied in her faith, and a woninsj 
! of rare devotion to her family and her duty as a) 
_ wife. , ' '
! During the war, while she .was in Washington ;
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or,Alexandria, known as, a.medimn, President 
Lincoln met her, and often, had sittings with her 
while she was in a trance dr clairvoyant.,state. 
Sevetal times, ns we know, while, in this con
dition, she, or the power which gave Utterance 
through her firgans of speech, toliHlm President 
strange mid startling things—gave him informa
tion of-the progress of battles, directed him to 
order certain movements, and announced results 
ninny times hours before news confirmatory could 
reach him by telegraph or .otherwise. The spirit, 
so called, which spoke to Lincoln tlirougli this 
medium, forewarned him of his death. To tlie 
advice he generally gave prompt heed; to the 
warning he gave none, allowing his friends to 
laugh him out of the idea.

■ On the loth of Muy, 1872, while Mrs. Maynard 
was visiting in this city iii company with three 
friends, one. of whom was an expert short-hand 
writer, wo visiti’d her, to be favored witli a slt-
ting, After she went
ing to tnieonseiousne 
ent expression; her

sleep or trance, sink
. face assumed n differ-
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it is tlie hmniin side, that speaks through the. 
broad realm of human fellowship to el.evatejlug 
human family toward the Creator. It is this dis
position, this desire on your part, that brings 
you in sueh close sympathy with the earnest toiler, 
and renders you dear to us. We have watched 
you for years, have had you in charge, and if 
younfeet have strayed, we go back to earlier as, 
sedations than these, and remember tlmt where 
you sought your deepest hold on life yon met with 
tiie hollowness, the cold and the chili which were 
belter bestowed witli the hand of death than by 
that where you were seeking love, and alTeetioii. 
If there have been times when you took steps you 
would fain retrace, it has been when, on the mys
tic sea of affection., you craved and received hot 
—where you. asked for bread and received a stone. 
These tlungsjiriiig you near to us, and this re
membrance of you, thisknowledgeo'f you, is that 
which calls us to speak thus plainly.' Knowing 
you better limn the world knows you, better than 
it ever will know you, we have to'speak with you 
of those.events which are crowding thickly upon 
the minds of 'men—thinking men. Tlie age del- 
maiids the renovating hand of truth and honesty. 
It does not require a seer or prophet to state this. 
Il has become so plain that lie were indeed a fool 
who did not see the necessities and needs of the 
hour. Now mark that which we have, to say :

Throughout the realm of political life there 
seems to lie a disintegration in progress, louehihg 
all political parties ; Amt‘uimm to lay the hands 

! of destruction upon tlie strongholds of power, 
land slowly, but surely, the invincible hand of. 
justice is.teariiig down the ramparts of evil and 
letting-in the light of God’s truth. This is ap
parent to you as well as to me. We are looking 
abroad for a remedy for all tho ills which stare 
us, mortals and spirits, so glaringly In the, face. 
And we'ask, “Shall we find it amidst, existing 
factions? " We find that the Eternal'has written 
that all there is in the present existing forms must 
change, and they are puling away. If tlie change 
be slow, remeniberthislsn gigantic people. And 
this being a great people, it'requires.Huie to ren
ovate tliismiji/itj cathedral of human life. It re
quires thought and reflection.' It is'nece’ssary Hint- 

■ the earnest .student ami lover of hls fellow meh 
should think earnestly on this subject. „

. Brother, old parties, old conditions will, with 
the political action of the'coming four years, pass 
away. A new order of flings is coming up. Yeb 
it does not take the forms that are spasmodically 
introduced in this convulsion age. It does not 
follow that the earnest efforts of certain ones
here and there shall fail. But it is an indication—

that tlirougli them we may advance tlie common 
cause. ■

It is thought that the present defection in the
ranks of (lie party in pow er id present will cause , 
the defeat of that party. H e think ilifl'ercutly. 
We will tell you why." In July and August of 
this year that party will bring out before the peo
ple ii force—a power—tlmt will develop itself, 
that will throw all its weight and mthience in fa
vor of the present ineumbent, and pl,ire the pr,s- 
cut Vr<sideut hock iu power. The party now in 
power will remain passive and oidct until July, 
August or September, when will begin a move
ment which will result in tho ic cliousing of Ilie 
present Executive. He speak this now that you 
may remember it. We say to you simply : take 
care of yourself personally; regard ymir'hi-alth : 
look out, for you are in danger, and it is impera
tive that yoti bear in mind your physical edn- 
dition.” ’ '

•The above ex tract Is but a small portion of phut 
was said through the medium al this interview. 
After what wiis termed the spirit of wisdom had 
concluded, that of Dr. Beecher returned, and for 
an hour talked and answered questions. Then 
came the spiritof “ Vinkey,” an Indian girl, read
ily answering to the test, questions put toiler,and 
ni half jrast eleven o’clock the interview was 
termlmitrd, after one of the longest sittings ever 
given by Mrs. Maynard, and one of the most sat
isfactory to the visitors of any we ever had or 
witnessed. '

People may think ns they please. Spiritualism 
maybe a humbug. One fact is well known, (here 
are hundreds of humbugs practicing as mediums, 
and there are those who, like Mrs. Maynard, 
seem controlled by the spirit of truth. Onawtik- 
ing from her trance sho did not know who had 
spoken through her, or what had been said,-nml 
will know a portion (hereof only when she reads 
this paper of henrs it read perchance. At the 
Hum of the interview, Slay Kith, it was expected 
by millions that Grant would be defeated by 
Greeley. But on thisOccasion, against the smli- 
meat of all who were with us at this lime, tlie re
election of Grant was predicted _ Much else 
stated there haseome to pass, while in other mat
ters not of a public nature, of fifteen predict ions
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What is it ? We read of superstition, in the 
so calh'd dark ages, ami refer Io it as something
to he deprecated. "Tile people Were given over 
to superstition,” is one of Ihecomhmti opinionsj

coiyc one-of the visitors, who said :
"Good-evening, Dr. Beecher. We. meet again.”

■ Mrs. Maynard was. at this time controlled by 
the spirit of tlie celebrated Dr. Beecher, as she 

' had often been before, and whose ways and man
ner of speech and gesticulation were recognized 
by the visitor: * ’ _

' , “Good-evening, my child. I am glad to meet" 
you again face to face. Your health is nmcii bet
ter than when last we met. The ‘silver lining ’ 
the poet speaks of, is surely coming.” wix'x;

■ “ Yes, Dr. I am better—much better. Allow 
■ me to introduce to you these geiHlemeii, one of 

whom wishes to ask some questions."
• “Good-evening, gentlemen. On'eof you I know 

■ quite well. I utu glad to see, you ail. 'One of ypu 
is known and spoken of often in our life as a pio- 
fiber of thought. Tlie axe of the frontiersman 
roaches beyond thb line of civilization, as the 
thoughts, of tlie one who reaches for truth, at 
last reaches beyond the boundary of mortal ex-' 
isteneeand is recognized by those who are in 
spirit-life. You, sir, have said a great many 
good tilings—and a great many foolisli tilings. 
You have said foolish things which will be, for
gotten, and'have uttered great truths which will 
liye and Iiear fruit as you will live to see. I notice 
tlmt you have-brought with you aii expert at Ills 
profession—writing by sounds—to take, down 
what I may sav. There is no objection to this, 
for there is nothing to be said which should not 
be heard and read. First Jet me say tlmt Hie 
nearer you keep your heart attuned to truth, tlie 
quicker will tlie tree bear fruit. As you came to 

■ ask for something new—for information, nml as
I have an engagement just now for a brief, time, 
a spirit of Wisdom, further advanced than 1 am 
as vet, will converse with you, tlirougli this, our 
well-loved medium, after which I will return.”

Here, the manner of the medium again changed. 
Iler face assumed an expression even more calm, 
peaceful and benignant, than before. Shortly 
she spoke, in a slow, distinct voice, tlie perfec
tion of enunciation:

" Brother,' we shall not attempt to present our 
thoughts inform sudleiently pleasing, to render 
them worthy of preservation; nor shall we give 
you, perhaps, tliat which will repay the kindly 
efforts of our friend with his ready pencil, yet 

’ our ideas wu wish you to retain.
The manner of clothing our thoughts will be 

left entirely to chance, ns we shall not take time 
to frame and pattern our ideas in pleasing form. 
We only wish to give the truth ; tliis will satisfy

this bib-stlng forth of feeling here and there—of 
the working out of the inner lives of the men and 
women who speak and de.nmnd for humanity.

Tlie question is, lltwinaythc needs of iim 
time me met? We glance it over. These old 
parties are breaking, intermingling, and disinte
grating. Each finds itself perplexed. Tim old 
fragments are drifting down the stream of timj,y. 
We have alwnys^nqticed, whenever- ii-revolu- 
tion occurs in' any department of human exist
ence'which works changes in the political, moral 
or social world, that some of the extremists stand

1 of tii<. historian, (he historian meanwhile, being | 
' I'slecmed nut superstitious. Now what is super
stition, and why should people-whom we are in 
the habit of calling'superstitions be held up as 
subjects of condemnation ? ' . .

; Superstition we take tn bea belief in something 
which we do not understand, something not

I clearly known, or not practically proved Io exist. 
! In ancient (imes-thvre were, we know, the few 
thinkers and rensoners, and ithe many listeners, 

| believing whatever the few chose to present to 
them, without Hie power, tlirougli any knowl- 

j edge of their own, to' controvi’rl or even to eriti- 
, eise tlie theories, which, Io them, were trutlis, 
; not perhaps understood, but accepted as a mailer 
i of course. . . . ' ' '
i The expression of (he ancient poctsenme to the 
; people as from a superior source, (and it was 
: superior) to .them almost unfathomable in its in
; tellectua! depths, and there was not. yet. knowl- 
| edge enough in the world with whieli Io test its 
j,credibility ; it was therefore entirely natural that' 
I the uneducated musses should I....nsily persuaded 
l ti> believe cvcry(assertion ImhHy put forth and 

maintained. The imagitmlij>d'Tm-ii,.'iis now, Inui 
no clearly detined limitation, save (hat which 
arose .1'10111 Hie comparatively short and simple.

! chain of events then in tlie world,-as compared 
i with flic myriad occurrences which afterwards 

happened, and formeil history.
( Looking buck, w<;rcnH these people supersti

tious. Again, even in (he present age, we liml, 
: nomadic tribes, apparently little advanced be-' 
! yoiid our primitive ifueestors, who entertain sim- 
: plc, natural ideas coiiel-nring-a-futine state .of 
i existence; who have an indistinct, Avoisbipful_ 

. j awe or dread of some Being, say of their inmgimi-

precisely plupnilinned In Ihe difference <>f their 
cduealinu itlid knowledge. Tliev lire equally Ihe 
ereattires of ail infinite Gml, and, llieiel'ofe, in- 
liiiitely removeii from liis knowledge, although 
equally under liis belielieeut care.

Since tlie whole life of the individual mipi, and 
of the ent ire race, is hut a st niggle tn eliminate 
ermr and e-tablisli truth, the giealest of all in- . 
trlb-elna.) virtues must be'tbr " fiiibearani-e” of 
knowledge when it i nme.S in eiinfael witli igno- 
rttlii'e. It is time'to explode the idea Dial Igno- 
jTtnee is l■tinle, at least until those who h.-tvo 
knowledge show fliilt they have exhausted all 
mentis iff teaching others what they know. . .

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF THE MOVE
MENT FOR THE RECOGNITION OF 
THE CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST 
AND BIBLE 'IN THE UNITED STATES 
CONSTITUTION. '

: xi.Minm i'och. ' ■ ■

nr w. >•

A large delegation was appointed to visit 
Washington, amt urge the proposed AiiK'iolim-iil 
on , the iittentiim of—Bresiiieiil Lincoln. This 
< lominit tee—embracing ITof. J. II. Md I value,

I)., l’a. ; lli'V. John Douglass D. D., ra. ; lbw 
D. C. Page, I). !>., Pa. ;. llev, 11. H, Georgi- 
Oliin; Dr. Slrrrill, Pa. ; Jolin AI<,sniidvr,.E'Mj. 
Ohio ; Rev. J. .S. T. Milligan, Mh-h. ;'llev. II 
A. Brnwile, Pa., mid llev. A. M. Milligaii, I’a.- 
luet in Willard's llnlrl, )Vashingtnii, on Tin---

made, eleven have already ,?ome to pass and tile 
time for the proving or disproving of Hie others r ,
1ms not yet come nrounA One thing shows for '•"■”’• "',lle!l ^^ l,,1‘ r,',‘ll"« 1""n’ ’"' ’"
itself: the adyice given as to the duty of men to
labor for humanity, was good and worth heed
ing, and it Is always safe to take up with good ■ 
advice, no matter from what source it conies or

nnala-
| gons to what we term religion ; anil this has more 

if less intluence upon their treatment of each

us..
We have long wished to speak with you ; for 

- we feel with those who watch you unseen, yet 
read you better than mortals can.' We have 
noted'your career, walked with you through life
time, and know you better and better appreciate 
vou than those 'who claim terbe your friends. 
Tliis leads us to desire to speak to you more 
closely than we are used to address'you. -There i 
is many a thought gathered from out the great ; 
universe of silence that never found language i 
through mortal lips—many a treasure from the ' 
unseen realm of infinite thinking that was never । 
fashioned to outward expression till it struggled 

, for utterance through some living heart. Such 
has been our communion with you through the 
medium of silence and in tlie still watches when 
you have waited for the holy baptism of'your 
mother’s love.

In years gone by we have come to you. We 
come to you now for a two-fold purpose: first, to 
tell you something of our thoughts, as to Hie fu
ture, iis we view it—to tell vou of the future as it- 
is related to the destinies of men, tlie destinies of 
nations, (lie relations you sustain toward these; 
and secondly, to speak a few words of a personal, 
business character.

' I scarce know when I have attempted to toucli 
matters so broad, deep and far-reaching as.the.se, 
and hardly know where to begin or wliat words 
to choose,' to convey my meaning. You, who 
have conned these mighty questions, which now 

. challenge the intelligence of the age; you, who 
have silently thought, and reflected, aiid'Z'now the 
needs of huuiiimitg. WM oonw. into sympathy with

• iis on ihe subject. ” ' .
J .Brother, if there is one part of your nature, 

that above, all others stands before us, living with 
light and beauty—pardon us, for we speak plain- 

■ 1 v—if tlicre is one tiling tliat speaks closely to us,

i^i their bigoted prejudices on tlie extreme right, 
iwijtlr rigidityjbf feeling, thought and action, 
deeming all as lost who come not.to tlielr ex
treme standard; while, on the other hand, far 
away to the left, stretches the other wing of the 
Iiumitn feeling, simplified in human form—ex
treme radicalism. They are firm, strong, glgnii- 
tie,' ever presenting their side. Do either repre
sent the right? On tlie contrary they look to us 
like two mighty vessels, representing the ex
tremes in human miture; the one dark, selfish, 
('xncting ; the other without form, without order, 
without system, without law ; both rustling lienil- 
iong in their blindness ; while through tho centre, 
tip the middle ground, on the mighty highway of 
progress, march the liosts of God preparing a 
pathway for mortals. This fetter is the ground 
at last to be arrived lit; this is the right position, 
thismiddle ground, this line between. .

So we are expecting the formation of anew 
party—not a new political party (God knows we 
have had enough)—but a new element of'strength 
and power that shall draw to itself the best of all 
parties mho seek to benefit humanity for the, lorn of 
humanity. This is that which will correct the 
present condition of tilings; this is a question of 
peculiar interest to you. In tlie first place you- 
have witnessed strange tilings in your short life ; 
you have witnessed tho rise ami .downfall of. 
strong factions; you have seen them broken and' 
scattered, but have still kept on, while the strong 
sentimeiitpf brotherhood in tho human heart has 
been growing and growing. ,

The time is coming when those who proclaim a 
love of man as their idea, or method of worship
ing God, will be called to represent those who 
understand the necessities and needs of hitman 
nature. ‘ '

Brother, there is but one thing we see before 
you whieli seems to Interfere with that we have 
in view-. We digress a moment to say w£ have a 
purpose in view, an object. That object? is to 
carry forward for our best good your life, that it 
may be a blessing unto us when you can live out 
your real ideas of truth-and-justice; in freedom 
to live as you truly desire, in freedom to bens you 
would be in any direction. W.e desire to carry 
you forward where, yog can live that-which is in 
you to express. We have a care over your life. 
Unseen' we watch you, and unseen we guide you, 
and unseen we minister to you when seemingly 
forgotten by the world. It is this tliat lias en- 

'deared you to us—your silently rendering unto a 
, loved mother’s guardianship a son’s devotion— 
| and tliis endears you unto us that you give unto 
j human nature itsdue, and feel yourself notabove 

the clasping of hands witli the' poorest of God’s 
1 children. But to return to that which we were 
I saying: ■ •

There is one tiling which threatens tlie future 
we have, in store for yon—your physical welfare, 
Should it continue as it now is it threatens to in
terfere witli our object. We should advise tlij.it 
at times you steal away more completely-from 

' your business. > You are threatened with diflicul- 
ties of a congestive character, and you need to bo 
more careful, especially after the exercise of 
speaking, and particularly after long journeys 

• you caiinot be too cautious; Be guarded against 
this, my brother, for we havmwor-k-fifr ymi.' You 
are in djinger of being suddenly translated, and 
we give tliis winning that you may live to com-, 
plete the work you have to do.

After the present—the coining four years—a 
new order of tilings will be introduced. Men 
who have remained in tlie quiet walks of life will 
rise, to power and position. Men who have loved 
humanity, who have labored earnestly to promote 
t\m welfare of the people, will be called into the 
field of action. Brother, your place is there. 
You must, regardless of all that is now tending 
toward political results—we pass over the four 
years coming—press on. Regardless of all that, 
we pass on to the years following it—entering 
upon a plane of action that brings into promi
nence and position tliose we are interested iu,

how mysterious its authorship. ' .
■liis our purpose, if possible, to'put tests to 

some of tlie best of the mediums—to put on record 
in this paper sueh answers'as may be received. 
If spirits know of the future, apd can tel) the 
truth.thereof, they shall have a chance, anil.If 
they cannot tell the truth, 'twill do no harm to 
continue these investigations till the wheat and 
theehaff shall bo separated.—Pomeroy's demo
crat. i /

Mrs. Wouiihtrdc'H Seance. . |
The first of a series of seances for .Mrs. Wood- i 

fordo was held at the .Spiritual Institution, <m I 
Monday evening, April 2«th. The medium as I 
yet shrinks from coming before the public, and | 
the admission was by special '.invitation. The-) 
medium's guide “ Lilly " spoke, also spirits.re-! 
lated to persons present. An Indian chief and I 
his wife,-who are medical attendants on Miss j 
Hudson's mediumship, controlled Mrs. Wood-.; 
fordo in a very interesting manner. The old ' 
chief, who had passed away from Hie Sioux I 
tribe about n hundred years ago, explained I 
why the magnetism of the Indian was so sahitn- 
ry anil strengthening. In his forest-home he I 
breathed in the pure influences of Nature; he 
was simple iii’his diet, and natural in liis habits.

-This gave him a peculiar individuality, which lie 
carried with him into .spirit-life. The civilized 
man, on tlie contrary, contracted morbid condi
tions, which had an irritating and djsturbing in- 
Ihtenee—till! very opposite of that given off by 
the Indian. The mind of tlie red num was simple; 
he did not burden his thoughts witli theories aiid 
dogmas; Im loved Nature too well for that. He 
<jid n<4 give God a form, but recognized him ns 
the. Great Spirit, sq ho was notan idolater. He 
had no trinity, nor did he believe' tlmt the Great 
Spirit was a murderer and a suicide, )>y putt ing 
a portion of himself to death that the wicked 
might be freed from the righteous consequences 
of their guilt by being washed in the blood of the 
sacrificed God.. The spirit-world of the Indian' 
is natural —all natural, no theories of men’s 
brains.

Mr. Burns: It is remarkable that Spiritualism, 
which originated in America, the Indian home, 
should partake of theological features so peculiar 
to the old inhabitants of the country. '

Spirit: It is in the air, in the'earth, in the 
sphere of tlie country, and it is breathed in ; it 
impresses itself on the mind of the AMieriean. 
That country is also a newer formation, and its 
products are more simple and.novel. The Ameri
can, ruins himself by fast living, but he! is re
markable for his-fresh new thoughts and practi
cal way of doing things. In addition to these in- 
tluences, there is to lie added tlie fact that Indian 
spirits are attracted to their old home, and exer-. 
else a very decided inlhi’ence on Hie minds of tlie 
present inhabitants.—London Medium Mid. -Pay-

other, and this iiritidori'd feeling we refer Io as 
superstition. ■ •

Tlie ordinary or every-day impression of t he 
meaning of tlie term seems to be, an unreasoning 
belief of something we have not the power orlhe 
inclination to investigate for ourselves. It may 
arise spontaneously hi our own minds, or it may 
be' communicated in some, form from another 
mind. It is a belief in the truth or existence of 

•something not. yet proved to be true or existent. 
For, if provbd to be true or existent, it could no 
longer be superstition. . ■

Jn tliis view' of the term, superstition would 
| seem to be the inseparable concomitant; to some 
। xtent;'<if every religion; fur no mail has seen 

God ; and yet God in the human mind is the 
foundation of every religion. • <

I The term superstition Ims,"however, a common 
■ meaning in the popular mind, signifying an igno-, 
rantbellef in some theory, or eircumstaiiee not

I deemed worthy, of- the serious attention uf tlie 
j educated mind ; but it has also anotbeiyphase; as 
I when the votaries of one church pronounce the

Tlie schoolmaster sees...thp mother's face da- 
-gnerreotyped in tlie conduct and character of. 
each little boy and girl. Nay, a chance visitor, 
with a quick eye, sees very plainly which child I 
is daily biiptized in tlie tranquil waters of a j 
blessed home, and which is cradled in violence, I 
and suckled at tlie bosom of a storm. Did you j 
evlTTobk at a little pond in a sour, dark day iu ' 
Marell? How sullen the sw’ltmpy water looked .' ■ 
The shore, pouted at the pond, and the pond I 
made mouths at the land ; and how the scraggy'! 
trees, cold and bare-armed, .scowled over the , 
edge! But look at it on a bright day in June, । 
when great rolling clouds, all golden' with sun- l 
liglit, checker ,the heavens, and seem like a great I 
Hoek of sheep which the good God is tending in 
that upland pasture of Hie sky, and then how ; 
different looks the pond—the shores all green, 
the heavens all gay, and the' pond laughs right I 
out and blesses (tod I As the heavens over the 
water, so a mother broods over her family, 
March or June, just as she \xfl\.—Theodore Par
ker. ■ ■ .'

doctrines of another differing church to be "su
perstitious." ■

Touching Ibu religious belief of any given in- 
Tlividmtl, it must begin in a sort of superstition, 
in childhood. The teaching pf_the religion, 
whatever tlmt religion' may be, must til first be. 
accepted without any ability in the childish re
cipient to reason upon orquestion its validity. It 
can be to Hie child, then, no more than a super
stition. It then grows with liis growth mid 
strengthens with his strength ; and, ultimately, 
the judgment may confirm or, as in some eases, 
dispute, the points of belief. ■

We cannot; if-we would, take away all tinge of 
superstition, even from' the most advanced reli
gious beliefs ; because, in the very nature of Ihe 
case; religious belief involves more or less super
stition, in the sense indicated.

■j Since, no one sees Goil, excepting through the 
manifestations known to us, which we may have 
ascribed to God, it is (>ur liitrriptiun, anil not God 1 
himself, Hint we adore or worship. All religions 
aYe thus far necessarily superstitious.

Tlie Christian religion, in nil of its numerous 
phases, however these imiy present (Nifist, ulti- 
'mates in God, the Father of all. All othcrreli- 
glims have the same ultimate; anil generally 
each religionist, looking from his own particular 
standpoint, sees superstition in the ceremonies 
or doctrines of others, while his own ceremonies 
and doctriilcs are, niitiniiH.v enough, esteemed to 
be Orthodox and free from superstition. Yet, in 
fact, none can be thus free. • . .

Our religious writers often refer to the aril 
cients as living in “ an age of superstition," as 
though tliis age Were free from it ; while-,Un
truth, there' is much .more at present in the
world thah Ihi'W ever was in Hie olden time. But 
it now assumes protean shapes, frequently back
ed by some authority, claimed to lie supreme. 
Instead, therefore, of condemning superstition 
or tlie superstitious, Christians, more than all 
other religionists, should liphold Hie necessity of

Hev. Dr. Channing, chaplaiii of the United 
States Senate, .1. .1. Marks, |). D., Kev. It.' F'. 
.Morris, llev. II. D. Johnson, aml'llev! N.. It. 
(..'row, of the Dislik'l of Coluiubhi, met with the . 
ilelegution, heard Ihe mldics prepared by .Dr. 
MHlva'inc, the ehairiimii of the epiiimltl.c: ami 
gave it (heir hearly-sanction/most of them, 
signed tin1 address anil waited on the President 
With the delegation. • Revs. S. < *. Wylie and J. 
.IS^pir Sloane, withAVm. Brown,;Esq.t iMegat'es 
from the Synod of. the Reformed Presbyterian 
Church to Ilie President, also, by invitation, 
signed the address am) aeleil with thodelegation. 
Thimitgli (lie aid of Senator’Sheriimii, of < Hilo, an 
anaiigeiueiit wus iiiiule with Hi President lor 
an interview oil Wednesday, half-past three i*. ji., 
when the delegation was introduced to the Presi- 
di'ut by Dr. Gurley, and the elia'irminrmade the 
following address: . ■.

Ainmr.ss to the i’iii;sihi-;XT. •
“Mm Pniisipent—The object for which we 

have taken Ilie, liberty of trespassing n moment 
upon your preeioiis Huie can lie explained in very 
few words. We are tlm representatives of a imiss 
convention of Christian people, without distiiie.

•tion of sect or ilendiuiiuition, whieli was held in 
•Alleghany City, mt tlie '-'7th nml '.'sth of January 
last ; anil we'ire iiistruetcd tu lay before your • 
Exi'elleiiey the action <>f thal coiiyeiiliun.'-’ '

Afterloading tlie resolutions of the conven
tion and the MemoriiiI to Congress, embodying 
the proposed Amendment, tlie address continued 
as follows:- ' . -..
' “We are encouraged, Mr. President, to hope 
thal you-will give the great object for which we ‘ 
pray'your emilial and powerful support, lie- 
cause'yon have already sliowu, by many signiti- 
eant acts of your administration, Hint the princi
ple on which' it rests is dear to your heart. This 
principle is our national respoitsiliilit v to Go<| • 
which you have expressly and repenteilly ri eug- 
iilzed. ' We rciiicm'ier Hint wlimi, iimler one of 
your'predecessors, an anti-Christian power bad 
refused Io treat will) the Cnited States, OU the 
ground Ihat we were a Christian nation, tlie ob
jection was removed by the authoritative state- 
mimt Hint we, asn nation, had ho religion ; also 
that several of your prcilei'essms refused, when 
earnestly imporiuiicd, to appoint days of- mition- 
lil fasting ami thanksgiving for tlie same n n-ou, 
whilst you, sir, within the space of a single year, 
have thrice, by■ solemn proeliiuiatiuii, ealtcd iis 
pit her to national fast im.'. humiliation and prayer, 
forour many ami grievous sins, especially our 
sin of forgetting God, or to national thanksgiv
ing for His unspeakable mercies.

" You, nmreovei;, as no other of our Chief 
Magistrates ever did, have solemnly reminded 
us of the redeeming grace of our blessed Saviour, 
and of Hie authority of the Holy Scriptures over 
us as a people. By such acts as these you have 
awakened a hope in tin- Christian people of this 
land Hint you represent them in feeling the want 
of a distinct aiid plain reeiigmtion of Hie Divine 
authority in tlie Coii.-t il nt ion of tlie I’niled 
States. F-of we hold it most certain.truth, that 
nations, ns sueh, and not individuals alone, are 
the subjects of God’s mora^government, are re
sponsible to Him, and by Him ••ire graciously re- 
wtiriied for their obedience, or jfistly punished 
for their disobedience of hisdivine laws.’ ' “' • 

"We believe also thal our civil liml religious 
liberties, our free institutions and all our mitinn- 
nl prosperity, power and glory, are mercies ami 
blessing's?derived linm God Io ns through the 
channel of the Christian religion. Notwith
standing either from inadvertency, or following 
sonic godless theory of civil government, we 
have omitted even tlie mention of His blessed 
name in Ilie most significant anil highest acts of 
tlie'nation. ■ '■ '

“We believe tllllt ill Hills leaving God out of 
our'petit ical systeui we have grievously sinned 

. against Him—have brought upon ourselves and 
children His ju.-t displeasure, opened the tlbod- 
gates of that political corruption which is tlie me

i diate. and given occasion to that prodigious de-' 
i velopmeiit of Ilie spirit of oppression iini'l injury 
I to Ilie negro'race, which is the immediate source 
■ of our present calamities and sorrows. We be- 
I lieve, llierefore, that it is our lirst duty to repent 
I of tiffs iind all our nntioniil sins, and to return fo

mperstition, as an indispensable element of fell- ;
gion, giving a fair meaning to the word.

Until men may arrive »,t the perfect knovyledgc

I i our obligations as a Christian people, by ae- 
; knowledglng the tine Godas our God ill onr fun- 
| ilamentaliind organic law, in order tlmt we may 

, I consistently implore liis merciful interposition in
I of-God ami Creation, assuming (which -,we do 
' not) tliat perfection in knowledge isaftainable 
by any created mind, they must’ always be more 
or less superstitious ; always reachingiifterkome.;
tbingunknown. Thediffereii’e between tlie su
perstition of the most ignorant races of mankind' 
and the most advanced, is merely one of degree,

qurjielmlf,' to give victory to our national, turns 
aSd smici’ss to; the milmiinl cause : to estiibli-Ji 
l|ie unity of tlie nation’k-mUhe iinthwHy of the 
Government, now assaulted .and shuttered hyhi 
horrible rebellion. We ask for no union" ot
Church and State—that is ii thing whieli we ut
terly repudiate; we ask for nothing inconsistent 
with the largest religious'liberty; or the rights of 
conscience iu any man. We represent no secta-

as.the.se
tlij.it
ehiireh.to.be
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Certainly, in her husband's presence Mrmeal.

Uilidrd a^
raising an unwonted fermentation hntbe Tripp !

arc as suret hour of onr :

;iiid '■

4PARKER-MEMORIAL” MEMORANDA. *

BY JOHN WETHER BEE.

hoiihl have been !
wife'.1

dared such conduct would provoke

orit

non ■• nm nil •t'Uv k Srew nearer until thev seemed to touch me 
. t r An- "ith H>eir loving hands, and then as Hie end t LUL lUUllL H»a invar* ivna

to sit

trollable giggling.complete education

would n't let me tell her ! Tce-liee-hee !
Yet, though no bones.were broken by the falldead, the abomination of desolation reigned.'

“ Delicate ..mens traced la air 
- To the suit bard true visions;

delectable cookery, when he si 
' hungering in solitude after hi She de- ■ 

a saint,

want of that constituent in their own constitu- taneousiy from uuierent pans or me luum. 
tion. , E. Myrick. | Another form is the writing of names on the

spect. Slie remembers what tlie spirits say to 
Air while-out of the body, but has not in eight 
years been detected in knowing one word whieli 
they have spoken to i« through her. Tliere is 
no room for a rational doubt of the identity of

, “The voice of bigotry now is hushed .
That called him heretic, though sent of God ;

Full many a sham by him Iles crushed. • -, 
And others safely walk when* he In peril trod.” 

■ As we sat listening to this thoughtful slisconr.se 
witli a feeling of snow in our persons, we felt .it 
a kind of providence tliat the pulpit and .settees,

Perhaps not over fifty or sixty persons have 
availed themselves of tier mediumship. She ut
terly refuses to sit for tlie general- publie. For 
this'reason I can only give you my real name.

her are the cheering old-fashioned nyw, now so 
'seldom heard, and which to mhny are quite con
vincing of spirit power, coming as they do simul
taneously from different parts of the room.

- might steal home in tlie early morning, he cer- I “And UnclgJWuben was n't hurt a mite, butshp 
' tainly saw no traces of lier ruling presence. In- would n't let me tell her ! Tce-liee-hee I ” '

Did-n’t Aunt Laviny streak it !” shouted he.

'T wish you had some of my spirit, Reuben 
.said she, coiling her back hair with a

upward at tlie end like a sled runner. It curled 
higher yet at this remark. I .

" Laviny aiiit sick, I hope'.'” said Mr. Hinkle, 
anxiously. . .

“No, ’t is n't that," replied Mr. Tripp, twisting | 
Ids forg-finger under his collar, as if ids emvat |

' “Why, bless your lieart! come right in, Lavi- 
hy," said he. And she went in and shut the dobr.

Five minutes afterward,-as Miss 1’hebe lifted 
the latch she heard her sister-in-law say: -.

“ I know I have hectored you awfully, Reuben,

Eiihu IhupeiS Bazar. ■ ■ '
THE UINKLES’ DIFFICULTIES.

in his married life, went to bed leaving tlie porch-; then lay writhing in the grass in a fit of uricon- 
door'uhbolted. .•----- । '■""''’ 1 -: - -,:- -

If he had cherished a vague hope that his wife I

chaotic kitchen in a hushed manner, like a per- । was actually, according to liis wife’s prediction, i 
son tit a funeral: “the pith is all knocked out of ' “camping on the lounge in his boots; ” when, i 
me.". . - . opening his eyes, they rested on her frightened 1

But notwithstanding this alarming internal face in the doorway. .

house for you, so do fi’t you be a mite concerned.” ; „„„,„, Ulvil lui uuv-uuuus wcie uiscovereu mere 
| . Mr. Hinkle groaned in answer. As dough is j by the first surveyors, earth-works built, appar

morning and tell me how she Tested'! , . ....... ... ..
Mr. Tripp consigned tlie bottle to his eoat i tk‘ Joo n’shed in witli the terrible Jidings-.that-

bear to lock her out;” and it is a fact worthy of . .
note tliat the faithful Reuben, for the first time | Littlyi Joe turned :?.senes of somersaults and

lake-country history, wearily. “The Iroquois 
::: .'.' •.tre to eome sweeping in at tlie last as Sir 
William Johnson !” Tlie Eries were so utterly

are erected tliat are not elevator’s ; may this, and 
we say it "hopefully, prove tg be one that is in 
truth arid act.’ ' ' '

■ tlie Lord ib i-lan-sihat 'Jimc shall beno longer,’ 
how brief -.the' moment of incarnation, even j 
though it last a hundred of our years.” ...

' . ___ : ’..... Hinkle.

o A dreadful jioor hand I should be 
alone," commented he, as he shutlled about to

borrowed for the occasion, were Orthodox, fr ; (]lose we have'intimately known in tlie body, 
had thoibenefit of that atmosphere, and were : •"• ........................•................... • '
kiln-dried ; and thus evangelism was useful ' 
outside <>f its constituency. Wlio would have'

And 'o your 'lory ’> ended."

fasten tlie windows. “Laviny is'a nlhsterwo- 
man for niakin’ things lively ; somehow I can’t

while ill the inner life he i* still connected with I , , , . ,
and is a part of the home he ha* left fora season.' k>w><l> ’’">"!-' »”‘ available just then as an organ 

It is in tliis view tliat re-hie:irnation become

AN OLD STORY NEWLY TOLD.

.knowing, schooled himself to patient waiting.
Thus the'1 days wore on, ami lie plodded through

"Seems if j was just a framework, with imtlpjJt is a fact that Mr. Hinkle found his two hundred I 
ing inside," said’the jioor manTmoving about tlie ' pounds avoirdupois considerably shaken, and he ;

choked him—“ t is n't that—but.—” ■ J i j 
" Slie is getting most out of patience waiting |

for me, 1 Mipposi'.," suggested tlie unSyisjM'C.tin

Bt. rki l< y strci t^ April 27, 1873. 
■ ——4—M4-------------- ----- ■
The Test.—Those who would put God into 

tlie secular Constitution discover a deplorable

rinn or denominational object, but one in whieli 
all "who bear the Ohri-tian name, and all" who ' 
have any regard rm- the 0’hristian relieimr, can i 
cordially agree : and mie to sccitie which we are ! 
persuaded that 'any lawful aml/ wi-e nowelm-iit ‘ 
would call fmtli an overwhelming public septi- : 
ini-lit in it' -uppm t, ' '

" We.thmetme do ealll'-tlv hope that \oll. our

done in tiii

continue

rouhtrv N

<if tin

COUlnrls

MAY 31, 1873.

an

Tommy, prowling mi tlie lawn,
Spied a sparrow, ju-t at dawn, 

I'p and nt her labors.
Scenic and sw;<»et shi-hopped along, . 
(>r, living westward: sanga 'ong.

That roii.-ed her sleepy" neighbors, - 
But Toiiimy meant to break ills fast, 

" That tune, song-sparrow, is your last,' 
Whatever Vol! illtenileil.

Just light down mi tlie gra-s again ;

without yeast., so was lie without Laviny. “He 
needed lier.to keep him up,” he said, pathetical
ly ; and though tortures would not have wrung 
from her the confession, it was equally true that 
Laviny needed -him to keep lier down. Some 
leaven, is safest hidden in its three measures of

ently to enclose u village, witli gates and sally
ports of wood, and in one place n quantity of 
new stone axes aniLarrow-heads stored away in 
a rude armory foreutyre lise.. Picture-writing 
was also found, and one rock inscription upon 
Kelley’s Island has been pronounced "tlie most 
extensive well-sculptured and preserved inscrip
tion found in America.” The Eries were at the

। meal. Certainly, in her hii'band s presence Mrs. lu..l(l (ll- tht, Neutral Nation, ami at the time of) 
l Hinkle hail been a patient Griselda compared to ■ the fn>t French explorers they were in the height ' 
j what she now was, freed from home restraints../ ot their power. So much is known, but nomiore. , 

She fretted and fumed in an explosive mannef, The Iroquois came and swept them from the face
. . • . , \ tt. . - nr the rarin. “Of course;" says the student oi। raisin" an unwonted tri inm ation in.the 1 non k i..i......

ilci-iiiing the pie-ent tune and I'ec.i'ion most op. ; 
poltlllie, we ale pel-uaded that, il (on will give 
this movement y oiir tan a- and mi ppm l. it will be ; 
slteee--l ul. and thll- (ell w i-H.-pho'e-yoiiiAelf hl. 
the hi ai I - of tin'- pi .--ini a in I ot all I nt tire gem-r- ■ 
ation-a-one oi the meati-'l bcnelaetois of your 
country. For. havim.' inaugurated those mens-1 
Illes which aim to i iyl:1. -o tai a- tliat i-po-j-: 

d wiime eoinmitti-il againM ' 
w ie|.|. .1 Ihat \a-t inllm-m-e ■

can be done, ihal great j 
a nation have committed । 

avaiii-t God in h-aiing Him out of our political

" G enti.hmlx : Tin grimral a-peet of your 
movement I miiljally approve. In n-gard fo’par- 
tieulars I must a-k timetorb-libcrate,asidework, 
of amending tin- Coii.-liliuion should not behldne i 
hastily. I w ill carefully examine your paper, in I 

. order ...... .. fully to comprehend itscoun-ifis than I 
is possible IToui merely hearing it read, and will I 
take such .action upon it as my responsibility ti 
our Maker ami our Ciiimt’ry demands." ’

tliat lifter the pie'ent.itiim wa* over, Mi. Liucoln 
tinned to .. friemi and rem-aiked. "These meir 
have gained, diiring iiiy liist admini'tralion, one 
;of the Reforms tliei have*oiight. the abolition of 
slavery. I impe tln-y may get the other before 
my'eeund expires." ■ .

Mr. MeAycal has not given his authority for 
that .'tatement. It iii:iy,,be forthcoming. Xuan 
rerrvn^. if Lincoln ever made Ihe remark, then 
it .'how.* be was not as wrH po*ted on the Slavery 
question iis Jolm G. Whittier, Parker Pillsbury, 
Wendell Phillips. Stephen S. Fo'tcr or. William 
LIbyd Garrison. The idea it'iilf is preposterous 
that Lincoln hoiild-yield all the glory of his 
Emancipation ITocliimation to tlie Protestant 
ininisti'i-s. Fiirtheriimre, Lincoln was a Liberitl 

• iti religion, which makes the claim.of tlie Con- 
stitutional-Goil < hil'tillns, that he imped they 
might Uhri.-tiaiilzy the Constitution, inconsistent 
with the simplest ilemand of Liberalism.- -

. R«*-iiiciii*tiatiou. :
At the ri.-k of repealing some points made by 

us in a former atticle on tliis subject, we desire, 
to present to our readers an extract from q'n ar
ticle received by us not long since from an es
teemed eoriespundetit— I. If. Hull, of I'ortland. 
Me —on this Mibji'et. Wc doit tlie more readily 
that tin; public may perceive tlie various aspects, 
of the case a: it strike.' inquiring minds, and 
tliat perhap* a clearer idea may be afforded liy 
several dHl'ei-entlv-wiiided versions of tlie same 
fact* :-[/-.'d.JJ. <//,.] • ^f • '

" The plineipal obji'eliim to tliis new’phase of 
progress seems to be the idea tlial .it interferes 
With flit' coii.tiniiity of lite after the dissolution of 
(lie body, and destroys tlie pleasing prospect of 
meeting tlie hwci'l ones 'over the river for how 
ean they be there to' meet us if it lie possible, that 
eveii now .they mayh:i\e n'-hiearnated them
selves and -are again living on the iimrtal plane?

1 eonfc'S that 1 have read Imt little upon this 
subject, and tlie way to its complete adoption is 
not entirely clear to me : but’a lew thoughts sug
gest themselves ill ati'Wcr to the objection 
iiameii. First, 1 apprehend tliat we generally 
fall into tin- error, of thinking tliat this brief mo-
mi-lit of human life i- tlie "■■■an. and eternity the 
</r«/>, while tlie h-veise i» (rue. Eternity- !.!! 
life -is ihe iii-can. and Ibis rudimental lii'eisbut a

Thoparmw i- a litth' i-hit, ■
And plain of dre", but full of wit ; ;
So. wlim'upon Ilir gia.'S >he lit, 

And Tommy at a bound
Had wliLkvd her off bi-hinil a tree,
And growled. “ I 'll make a meal of thee,”
She olU'-ki'd up coinage. "Tom," said slie, 

“ Jii.-t >il ine on tin- ground ; .
And do, 1 pray you, hav.e.the grace, 
Before you cat, to wash your lace."

" Your word? are wi-c, you bird,” said he, 
” Though you 're a 'illy creature ;" 

Knowing that manners make tin- man, 
He sat her down, and .-Jew began 
With dignity (cats only can) .

To wash each solemn feature. ..

Before aloft the sparrow rose.
From tallest tree the garden.grows 

She sends him down a song -.
“(th, Tommy! do n't'you wish you could 

Fur breakfast have a sparrow good? - 
Birds are such dainty, tender food, ‘

And nil-to cats belong !” ■
Tom eyed her with a rueful grin ; ■ ■

“1 must say, bird, you took me in. '
But long as l.’ve to stay

, Fpbn this earth, so full of cheat, . 
0f artful bails and all deceit, 
Mv breakfast when it’s caught I ’ll eat, '

My face wash when 1 may.” . . '
•Ami so, you know, . .. .

Do all the race of catsuntil this day. • ,

i household. ■ She hated liis folks, she hated Beu- 
I lien for not hating them, she hated herself for. 
| having borne tlieir interference so long, and de

flared she had ’ not had “the temper of a liy"— 
which, indeed, was quite true. But as the week

j wore on without bringing tlie coveted vision of I 
lier husband at her fed, tlie effervescence of her.

। mood was fast subsiding, when the rumor that... 
! Miss Phebe was wielding lier domestic sceptre 
; agitated it anew. Pretty work it was to be 

crowded out of her own home by liis folks! She I 
knew now why Reuben did not come. Tilby

• had been setting him against lier. What if lie. 
should never come? For tlie first time tliis ■ 
thought introduced itself, and in her anguish she |

; sought relief in the camphor bottle. What right I 
had Phebe in her kitchen, solacing Reuben witli |

destroyed that tlie most patient investigator can 
only sayc "They were, and they are,not." “Lit
tle besides, their’existence is kiiown of them,” 
says Parkman,.whose.histories are as reliable as 
they are fascinating—an unusual combination.— 
Harper » Mayazine for June. ,

Wnyside Penciliiigs. ’
DfeAit Banner—I believe iny last jottings were 

from Philadelphia. Previous to iny Sunday en
gagement there, I crossed the Delaware River, 
traveled ;ibout thirty miles over a beautiful coun
try, arriving at Vineland—New Jersey, fumed 
in- New England as the town' of fruit and 
Howers. 1 eannot omit an expression of admira
tion for tliis place in. tliis communication; in 

jnany respects it approaches near my “ideal” as 
a town ; rustle and country-like in its appear
ance, yet embracing many of tlie privilegesand 

' opportunities found in our cities. Everything in 
i the, arrangement of houses, gardens, places of 
I business,-churches aiid schools, indicates a tasto 
and refinement seldom met with in a toiwTstf 

! rapidly settled as Vineland has been. / 
j q’he’Spiritualists hold meetings cvery’Siinday • 
' id Plum-street Hall—sustain a good Lyceiim—

. ’ . [('oiieLoUd.] ■ \ . '-, :
Having relieved liis mind .by tliis last confus-: 

shin, Mr. Hinkle ate liis dinner with an excellent 
appetite, and. in due time Ills supper also, his 
wife not having appeared. '
; “T expect slie calculates for me lo^o .for her, 
and 1 ’d better be oil',” said he, as he strained tlie 
milk with extreme care and deliberation, nml liy 
this means let a slow stream trickle; down Ihe 
outside of the pail upon the spot less pantry-lloor. 
“Why, if tliere aint Ezra Tripp now!” ami nj he 
spoke, in at tlie door came his wife's brother-in
law, with unwilling feet, as though goaded on 
liy tlie spears of tlie sidling siiii behin.il him.

though she did not give her authority for tliis 
‘ conviction. One tiling was sure, 1’hebe should 
! not have the washing of her tea-spoons, and 
■ without delay Mrs. Hinkle sent a juvenile Ti-qin 

to remove these and other personal valuables, 
' choosing tlie dinner-hour for tlie errand, that the : 
i scenic efti'i-t 'might be.greater. When Mr. Hin- i 

klu was forced to stir liis tea witli a fork, per-j 
iiapsTiFwould be in more haste to conciliate liis 
wife! Tlie plan was well laid, but it failed in 
tlie execution through the tardiness of little Joe, 

' who, having a woodchuck to attend to on tlie.
way, did ilot reach his uncle’s till the remains of 
ihe dinner lay cold on the pantry shelf, and Mr. 
Hinkle was half a mile away at .his afternoon 

'plowing. ,
Miss Phebe sentr thq spoons obediently, in- 

wnrdly resolved-.that Reuben should not know 
of this proof of “ Laviny’s ugliness," ’for ^he was 
well aware that only_her own repeated assur
ances that Laviny would soften toward him if 

■ left to herself luul kept him passive thus far.
“Seem ’sif I was n’t doing the handsome thing 

, not to go nigb lier,” he often said. “I wonder 
; whether or no.she aiut counting on my fetching 
, her?”. ' : ’ ”. ". .
I “ If slie comes of her free will slie ’ll be likely 

to stay put,” Miss Phebe would answer; “but 
try toplrive her, and you know what Laviny is.”

Mr. Hinkle , did know, unfortunately, and,

This Emersonian distich may lie a little mixed, 
as we quote it from memory. It is possible that , 
“soft ” has the place of “true;” and “ true " that ' 
of “ soft;” but, like a “witch's prayer,” it makes i 
sense both ways. Perhaps tlie present setting I 
may prove tlie better one of the two for the mat- ' 
ter'in this in.'tance tliat it leads oil. With tliis ! 
for preface we start out for our Sunday food. We 
have had onr brown-bread and our beans, but ■ 
“man eannot live by bread alone,'' brown or 
white: we must haven't.least a di's.'cit of thought, 
espccially.on a Sunday, or we go hungry. Tlie ; 
longer we live, the less we eari' fur the one, and 
tile more we care for tlie other. We sometimes : 
attribute our lessening appetite for “ bread and: 
beans” that we once had.-to the fact that we ; 
have got our growth ; in fact, that we havt lie
gun to waste, and our appetite corresponds to our 
decay. We are glad, then, it is moderate. Witli 
regard to tlie other, we are glad that our soul has 
not got its growth, for we are still hungrv for 
thought. We have a sort of premonition that our 
soul will never stop growing. Tliis, by the way,- 
is encouraging to small-souled men to" keep lip 
tlieir courage. Tliere is time enough—in ,this 
world or the oilier. ' We will not moralize, Imt 
narrow our thought to tlie occasion, for it' is an 
eventful Sundav. Tlie “ Parker Memorial ” is to

and connected with tliis Society lias been formed 
i a “ Reading Club,” whieh convenes each Sunday 
। afternoon. ■ 1 ' .
I I found a quiet rcsting-spot in Rie congenial 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ladd.; no truerheartebeat
I in.human form than those that throb tinder tliat

Reuben. “Well, I'd, oughter gone afore, only 
the of! ox broke through the fence, and -—”
“Laviny says slie won’t eome back,” inter

rupted Mr. Tripp, desperately; “for she has lived 
witli you as long as she ean stand it !”

Mr. Hinkle Hopped down like a starchless

drop in that ocean. In oihcrwurds. it secii' to i 
me tliat tlie adviicalcs of re-iiii'iirimtibn. a< a i 
means of priigie-< niu-t lake the' ground that ; 
there i* iiJ"t/i. r Hain .spirtt-'iic. ami that this I 
brief mortal exi'ti-nee i> Imt one phase nr eomli- | 
linn of_that 'pirit-life. If we take this view—: 
which iimh'iiliteilly may -eem absurd to many of J 
your icailei'—and adMpt'the alnui't universal’; 
teaching of intelligent inhabitant-, of the spirit- । 
world that, even while incarnated in mortal body, 
the spirit is nut confined to it' temporaly -and de
caying tenement, but ean and. does absent itself 
from it, tlie idea of re incarnation is shorn of 
some of its chief objections-, for tlie spirit—the 
man liimself—althoucli incarnated, is'.’still in 
spirit-life, and can commune with the friends 
of a former incarnation,hi.' well as tn be ready tn 
meet .them and welcume them mi their own’re-j 
turn hnnie. .. .. .

Siimetiiiies 1 think, if the ih"-trine nf reqnear- ' 
natinn be true, that this human life Inay be aptly ' 
termed the M'linnllnf the spirit. The ynlltll goes :

. to .'chool for a term. Hi-pnr.'Ues certain brain-hes',

“ I might have kndwed shfjxonhl n’t bear what 
1 do," groaned he. “ This morning, when she 
was blowing of me, I spoke ha'sb'to’her; I don't 
see how I come to. But, Ezra, you don't think, 
now, she won't never come round ?”

Mr. Tiipp muttered .something about his sistcr- 
iiMaw being “pretty resolute,” and turned away.

“ 1 wisli yon would carry over Laviny's eough- 
medicineT said Mr. Hinkle, rousing himself. 
“ Lord, to think of lier hacking-eough in tlie 
night, ami me not hearing her! And, Ezra, I'd 
take it kindly of you if-ybu'd step in in the

of study iieecj
but he cannot accompli'll al) in a singleterm. At 
the clo.'i'. he takes a vacation and returns home, 
and after a brief •.'e;i'im of re>t and recreation 
among liis friends and tlie familiar sene.' of his 
childhood, lie takes his leave of them and rldurns 
to his 'todies, this time taking up other branches. 
Again and again he returns alternately to his 
home and hi'-M-hool until he has perfi’e’teil bis 
education and i.' developed.to manhood, ready to 
take his po'itiniram'iiig Iii' fellow' in tlie stern 
battle of life. So '(-.Hiding in'.'phit-life, review- 
ing.the p:i't experience* ami attainments.may it 
not lie natural to pre.'iiiiie that tlie 'pirit may see 
that some element e."e|lti:ll to a complete ultima- 
tion i',w;intiiig, and tliat anotlierand yet another 

iiTa this -choo] of the 'pirit is necessary for 
the attainment of that element? Remembering’ 
tliat it is /imply one condition of 'phit-Mfi', and 
fuliv understanding the object to be attained, lie 
wilfrrnfFr-'iy, gladly returns to mortality.again, 
knowing tliat iintil he reaelw-' a still hiclier pi>'i-' 
tion <»rstate, he nin*t -onsent to be nneoii-cious 
in tlie outer or .M-liool-iifq. of tlie real life at home,

the spring work, cheered a little in spite of him
self by Miss Thebe's earnest efforts at making 
him comfortable, while Laviny, mortified, and 
then alarmed by his non-appearance, worried her
self into-a course of exasperating siek-hcadaehes, 
and in every sense shut out tlie sunlight from the
holme of tlie Tripps. In tlie midst of paint
scrubbing Mrs.’ Tripp found no leisure to devote

I to her complaining sister, but left one of her chil- 
.1 drenTo wait upon her. Mrs! Hinkle felt abjused. 

; Whenjmil Reuben been too busy to bathe her 
I aching temples'.’. Little Joe made her nervous as 
। a witch, and one day she told him so, and a mo
i ment after had the satisfaction of hearing him 
• say to liis mother in the kitchen tliat he “could 
i n’t get along with Aunt Laviny no how.”

Why, tluit was just wluit Reuben had said— 
Reuben, who had never spoken hastily to her in 
ids life! Was she an uncomfortable person to 

' live with? ' ■ , • . . •
“’Taint in the power of mortal man to get 

along witli you, Laviny.” The words came back 
to her with the startling forpe of a proof-text, aiid 

i haunted her afterward continually.
I lt .must ha've been in rhubarb time, for dande- 
। lion greens had gone by, when one morning lit-

jioeket. while Reuben, returning to the deserted 
kitchen,which already wore a masculine air, 
tilted liis chair against the; wail, and listened to 
tlie dirges of tlie frogs, or gave expression to liis 
feelings by singing: ' .

•• A* on xiitir lunch’ biilhlhig’s top
• The spanow tells her nionn. . ;.

Fai from the tents of joy ami hope •
I 'it ami grieve alone. ” •* '

I “Uncle Reuben bad fallen ker-chunk front a beam" 
■ in the barn.” •' L
j JIrs. Hinkle tore the bandages from her head 
I and started up. .
I •"'Where's mv- bonnet, Susan? Phu going
] home.” / . ■ .._ / .

"Maylie lie is n’t badly injured. Wait till you 
hear further,” urged Mrs. Tripp.

“ I tell you I’m going home, Susan Tripp! 
Where !s my bonnet?” and taking it by tlie 
string^Mrs. Hinkle sprang into the wagon just 

j vacated by her nephew, and dfove awayajt a doc
: tor’s pace. “V .

have nominally'its first .service. Like a prema
ture birth,.externally it lacks eyebrows and fill- 
ger-najlsf miKit/ opens its nioilth 'and breathes 
to-da^ for the th’sf time. As Lyman, Beecher only 
weighed three and a half pounds when’ lie was 
born, we have a feeling tliat this will be a giant 
institution—at least in influence. We heard the 
Rev. J. D. Fulton say once that the teachings of 
Theodore Parker were to be the heresy of the 
next thousand years. Some people think Fulton, 
a prophet. We give him the'benellt of tills atom 
on the right side.

Speaking of these services, it was essential 
that this edifice should breathe before its time 
for’financial reasons. It thereby .takes a thou
sand dollars out of the world’s pocket and puts 
it in its own. It is no robbery. It will pay back 
in ideas. Wc feel that the world will be the 
richer for tlie deed. Whoyean measure in dollars 
the value of a life’s utterance of a great thought- 
fu) soul, as Theodore Parker is now world-wide 
admitted to be? Nicely-adjusting mathematics 
have at last invented equivalents, and we have 
units of weights, of measure and of vdluine, and 
ean express tlie value of one with tlie other. . We 
sometimes wonder whether we shall ever rbach 
an unit of thought, and tints tlie’ inllueneo or 
thotight of a g’reat man be expressed in equiva
lents of definite value, when we could, with a 
slate and pencil, for example, express the world’s 
gain for thus contributiug this .thousand dollars 
in taxes for the benefit of free-religion.

Free-religion does not like the idea that $300,
000,(1(10, or more, in a-IhucIi property in these 
United States, should go untaxed—making a 
world of unbelievers pay tribute to superstition 
in tlieir eves. Tlie Twenty-eighth Congregation 
would willingly lose this early trille for the law’s 
rectification; but while the Tremont Temple 
makes the world pay tribute to it in a released 
tax of ?ii(i(ib, it takes a satisfaction in getting of 
the same pool one-sixth id’ tlie sum, and would 
like tlie six-sixths. By-aml-by the world will 
wake up and find this nation can save’$l(>,000,000 
or more annually by being simply equitable. The 
children of this world," judging by the record, 
used to lie wiser in tlieir generation than tlie 
ehildreirof light. If tip1 godly, or church-going, 

.aye indeed tile children ‘of light (which we think 
is at least debatable), they are not wanting in 
worldly Wisdom.. We did not propose to write an 
luticlv'on religious economy. Tlie spirit was 
otherwise disposed ; but, as’ Paul says, the flesh 
was-wcak—whieli'is our apology. ’

——A fair gathering met on this lovely morning— 
' tlie last Sunday in April—for a regular religious 

service ; and we had one. The Rev. J. W. Wink- 
ley was the preacher. He gave a good, sensible 
discourse—not a warm one.' We rather needed

little cottage roof, and whoever goes tliere for a 
dav ean liut ifeel “angels are tlieir constant 
guests.” I remained witli them in all about three 
weeks, then trunks were packed, hurried “good
byes” exchanged", and-I found myself in route 
for Washington, j). C. Lectured there q'ne Sun
day. No word of commendation from me'is 
needed as regards tlie condition of tlie Society of 
Spiritualists in tliat city. It is“rWi in iMf,” 
if talent, ability and eilurativn are estimated as 
valuable in tliis life. Remained one week in the 
"pleasant home "of Dr. Mayhew gnd liis good 
wife. '

Tlie remaining Sundays of tliis month I spend 
in tlie “.Monumental City.” I have been grati- . 
fled with my audiences here, and. tlie attention 
manifested'during my lectures lias convinced me 
of an interest felt in the same. Tliere are good 
workers here and a fine Lyceum in good opera
tion., .

I am domiciled at present at a pleasant board
ing-house, kept by Spiritualists. Mr. Hollistqr 
and lady are genial" people, and strangers visiting 
tliis city can liml no pleasanter home.

My next appointment is in Harrisburg, .Pa. 
Shall go from there to Western New York, Alle
gany County, for two Sundays, lecturing in the 
vicinity during tlie week. \\ hen I have fulfilled 
this appointment, shall turn my face toward old 
Massachusetts.

Will spend the summer and autumn months iii 
New England, and would like work in Massa
chusetts, Connecticut, Maine, or New Hampshire.

Everywhere" tlie miyhty wheel is in motion— 
every “spoke’’grows stronger, because Truth 
is at'the ” Hui).” Slowly she ipay do her work, 
but always surdly. Men and vVomen are learn-, 
ing this truth, tlyjt “Reason is the grandest at
tribute of the/tinman soul, and' her experience 
the divinest legttev that can be bequeathed to hit- . 
inanity. . ‘ Mrs. M. B. Sawyer.
' ' ' . . ' “~“ ' '
Witnessing the Releiising of a Spirit 

from tlie Body.
Dear Banner—I desire through your col

umns to express not only my sorrow but my joy 
to you, well knowing that tlie wise and loving 
angel always tempers the sorrow so that it be
comes a blessing in tlie end. Had I known six 
months ago, when tlie first sorrow, fell like a 
shadow on iny spirit, the facts as they liave since. 
been developed, that he I now mourn, so full of 
health and youthful manhood, w;is to be the one, 
I could not have,served my guide so well. But 
gently liave'I bqen. led anil sustained, throu"li 
this night of sorrow. During my labors-in bt. 
Louis, and while engaged hr preparation for the 
memorable 31st of March,! received a telegram 
bidding me hasten to tlie sick bedUM a son at 
Columbus, Ohio. I hastened only to find him 
unconscious to all outward thhigs, and but faintly 
uttering tlie name of “ Mother.” After several 
days the disease seemed to yield to treatment, 

’and a hope was entertained of his recovery, so 
much so that I was making preparations for Ills 
removal, to my home in Dayton, Ohio. When 
.Mrs. Jennie Savage, wifeof Dr. Savage oLGohim- 
bus, Ohio, a young wife and mother, fitter a lin
gering illness of five weeks, passed on, I was 
invited to assist Mrs. Coate at the funeral, and 
after dosing my remarks, and while yet tbe glow 
Of inspiration was on me, a spirit came and laid 
a wreath of white Howers on my lap, when in- 
stantlv a clear conviction of the truth flashed on 
my mind that my son would die, so much so that 
I was forced to speak of it as I was going to tlie 
cemetery. On my return I perceived a change, 
and from that time lie gradually grew worse, and 
after four weeks of patient suffering, Walter D. 
Lanston passed over (April 24th), aged twenty-

warmth, or could have stood it. The plastering, 
of the wtills was damp, and the floor finish was 
not laid ; but a nice layer of brown p. .......... 
that was rough . and one could see .... ........*
Parker-Fraternity Hall, its varied gatherings on 
Friday bights that are to eome of improvement, 
reerea'tion and sociability. On this occasion it 
was rather risky to sensitive people, owing to its 
chilliness from immaturity of preparation.

We were baptized with ice in .the river many 
years ago, and were told tliat no one ever took 
cold bv “ immersion ;” and in our ease it proved 
so. .We should be sorry to think the Great Fa?

one years. .
. During the lonely hours of silent night the an-- 
gels were with me, and my vision was opened.
1 saw the mystic river and the angel-convoy, 
waiting for tlie spirit of my departing one, tho 
description of which may be encouraging to oth
ers, as it was to me. For several days before liis 
release, I saw- a large circle of spirits, and gradu-

ther would show any partiality to a strict sect, 
and feel (is though no damage will aceuiu^jK) those 
who constituted this audience. --'-‘^o •

We said tliis discourse was not. as warm a one 
as tlie audience would have boriie, but it was 
sensible, and in keeping witli the sentiment of 
tlie institution. The preacher remarked, which 
we all felt to be true, “ tliat we were worshiping 
under difficulties, though the idea [Parkerisni] 
at last had got comfortably housed in tlie world 
at large ; ” which we thought good and true, and. 
seemed to endorse a line written by a devotee foi 
another occasion in tribute to 'tlie man whose 
name this edifice bears : ,

came, tlie boat that had stood on the river was 
entered by myself and him ; twelve mortal hours 
did my spirit accompany him, and during that 
time he frequently spoke of seeing his spirit 
brothers, and once said, "Ma, whieli way home ?” 
Then when the light that had shone like morning’s 
golden sunlight floated over the river'and-made 
its dark waters an open doorway to'the spirit
home, I stood and gazed wishfully after his re
ceding form, now nuuleimihortal by ids change.

. Mahy Lanston Strong. 
Day ton, 0., May 2d, 18VJ. .

condition, by dint of burning three fingers "he’ 
succeeded in making a lumpy hasty-pudding for 
breakfast, and also a cup of .coffee, whieh, by 
reason’ of the large amount of fish-skin that set
tled it. bore an unpleasant resemblance to chow
der. As he was sitting at, his frugal repast his 
sister flounced in: . . ■ ' ,

’/ Ilas Laviny left you, Reuben? It.cap’t be.” 
Mr. Hinkle .nodded his head solemnly, his

Onr Medium
Dear Banner—We have a medium (wb,think 

much like Mrs. Conant) through whom wo can , 
converse with disembodied men and women as 
easily and as clearly as with persons in the body. 
Spirit men and women take entire and seemingly 
perfect control of her body. She is sure she 
leaves her body, and always recognizes those 

.who are coming to take possession of it. If 
strangers to her, she correctly , describes them, 
and instantly recognizes their photographs when’ 
shown to her. She makes no mistakes in this rc-

part of the stupendous plan of eternal progress., ; 
ami through it we may look forward confidently 

. tn the time when death shall no longerexi-t, and
the spirit may put on and lay off incarnation at »t 
pleasure. Even now, we hear that under certain . 
conditions, men and woniesi like unto ourselves, ' 

. with whom we have in this school of (lie spirit 
become associated, and wlio have returned home ■ 
before us, incarnate themselves-in bodies visible 
and tangible to mortal senses, and speak to us as 
of yore, thus taking on and laying otf mortality ■ 

. at pleasure. What is this but re-iirearnation ? ft '
is true it can continue but a few moments, as:wy^ 
mortals count time, but tliat it weuiv is a fact asi 
fixed and sun) as that God lives. And in the , 
measureless eternity of spirit, when the angel of;

“ Tlie worst is lier own .'" stormed Miss Phebe, 
raining a shower of hair-pins from lier-falling 
chignon. "I giiess we shan't die on lier ac
count',”. . . .

This relleetion seemed to'c’onvey no consola-. 
tion to Mr. Hinkle. - ■ . . .

“ You never felt right toward Laviny?’.,said 
lie, sorrowfully. . “1 don’t lay this up agin her— 
her clearing out: I blame it on to Miss Niddlins. 
5he lias had a (handful faculty for oirsettling La- 
viny.” . ' ’

.Miss I’hebe had a contemptuous nose, turned

i but I do mean to live peaceable now, and put up ] 
I with your folks." ' ■
L And Reuben answered, heartily, “I haven't! 

blamed you a bit, Laviny. I ktiowed't was Miss ;
. Niddlins’s work. But after we-hHive(l together , 
' so long, she might have let us be till God divorced : 
: us.” ’’’ :

thought tliat those thoroughly-dried- settees, tlie i. 
only.things that would buni on this occasion if. 
the building had caught fire, would have been j 
preparing for an emergency like tliis? We were 
rather glad than otherwise’that tlie rigidly right- I 
eons liavc uses, and, although eariy disaffected ! 
ourselves with Orthodox doctrines’we felt, on ' 
this occasion, glad that there were people who i 
had patience to sit years to warm and dry set- i 
tees to do us “ heretics” a service: for tliere did I 
come into our souls a feeling of security against ] 
tlie prevailing dampness for which we wish to 
give credit. _ '

We heard a good story, tlie other day—almost 
' u--, too good'to be true: nd, almost too true to be

1 ; •"1- al! a('1,tl,l]ll!l™1> “J"1 -good. This edifice is near one of tlie Boston and !
, the pen of a novelist. It is only the degenerate, ■ ’

mind-fatiguing Indians (if to-ilav whom we: de-'
, spise ; no doubt tlie tribes of tlie past were of a 
; nobler nature. Among these tribes of tlie past ' 
; there are none more completely past than the 
; Eries, w lio have left scarcely more than a name 

behind them. They belonged to that remarkable 
confederacy of tribes called the Neutral Nation. ;

I The Erie Indians.
। Let an Indian tribe vanish entirely from the 
: earth without leaving a shadow behind, not even 
1 one chieftain to go as a deputation, to Washing
: ton, not even one brave, wlio refuses to live upon 
i his reservation, jiml skulks around the settle
: inentselad in the cast-ml' silk hats of tlie white 

man, and forthwith we begin to exalt the ex-

They arb entirely natural, like themselves, and 
seem in no sense’effected by the medium's mind. 
One stranger spirit called upon, the writer, supe
rior in talents to any earthly mind which has 
ever visited 1dm, ' ■ '

A man of high principle, every way a gentle
man, hilt perhaps as cool an Infidel head as our 
county has produced, one da v said to the medium, 
“If t'he' dear wife whose body 1 buried eight 
months ago lias still an intelligent existence, and 
could call on me, though unseen, 1 am sure I 
could recognize her.” A few hours later he said 
to lier, “ I now know my dear Laura is not dead. 
I have conversed with her for two hours as easily 
as I now talk'with you. I am in a new world. 
It is better than a thousand miracles.”

Albany railroad grain-elevators on Berkeley 
street. A man, looking at it, said to one of the 
building committee: '" This memorial edifice 
looks like an elevator!" “Just so,” replied the 
committee'.'num: “that is what we intended it 
tor!” As these are merely notes, we will close 
by saying, simply, a great, many church edifices

.. The Deai tu tl .Snoi:e.-O1Tth7snor^ she wer« winding
beautiful snore, filling lier chamber from ceiling herself u[>; ‘if you had, you wouldn t go nigh
to floor! Over the coverlet, under the sheet Laviny for ohe while. She’s contrary, and de-!
from her dimjded chin to her j'i'etty feet! Now peIltj ^pon'it. she’ll be a great deal more apt to : 
rising aloft like a bee in June : now sunk to the ' coj^ i,:ick jf voll don’t tease her.,,..J'll keep !
wail of a cracked bassoon . Now, ihite-hke. sub-1 , F ‘   ।
... • • ’ . • ■ ’ i,/,il^<k ♦«.•• x'/vti u-/» <ln»ir tviit l-iit <> iii t tn nftiioorntul ., siding, tlien rising again, is this beautiful snore 

of Elizabeth Jane.

dwelling upon tlie Soulhern shore of Lake Erie, a 
eity.of refuge for warring parties on either side.' . 
To them belonged the right of lighting the conn- 
cil-firepf peace, a. cefemoBv which was said to 
require a maiden hand, and’for years thev held 
their place, respected and at peace. Upon these 
Western Islands were some of their fastnesses ; i 
traces of their foitifieations were discovered there I

New Hampshire.
PORTSMOUTH.—A.. B. writes May 17: We 

are making cheerful progress in the work of ex
tending a knowledge of the facts and philosophy 
of Spiritualism. Mrs. M. Sunderland Cooper, 
from your city, lias come to reside with us tor a 
time, and for lite week past lias held several well 
attended evening circles, and private sittings 
through the day. The manifestations through

slisconr.se
behin.il
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shite while held under the table by her own cafe- 
fully enveloped hand, and removing the shite 
from other nands. Communications from de
parted friends are all written by her own hand, 
mechanically. We think,.through her and other 
mediums Avho attend our-regular Sunday meet
ings, we shall be able to excite an active interest 
and such earnest investigation of the subject as 
inay lead to a realization of the sublime truths. 
You have the hearty wishes of all the Spiritual
ists of Portsmouth for the.success of the banner.

Ohio.
MASSILLON.—F. writes ns follows April 3d : 

The waters of progress nre moving here. Al- 
ihough we linve not had lecturers on the subject 
of Spiritualism for many months, (lie great prin
ciples so ably maintained by tlie Banner and its 
hosts of ett’-workers are dilTiising theinsi'lves 
among the more intelligent class of our people. 
I ean give voii nt least one ineident in proof of 
tliis. ' ' - '

A very intelligent nml highly esteemed lady, 
who is 'an earnest admirer of Die writings of 
Charles Dickens, lias a bust of this renowned 
writer, and one day, while engaged in it nice 
species of a work of art—painting beautiful pie
Hires on glass—the idea suggested itself tuber 
that she would work in Die name of Mr. Dick
ens. ’Tmniediately Die bust began rocking to 
and fro so violently as to alarm her, for no one 
touched it, and she had never before witnessed 
such a demonstration. After her scare had pass
ed otT she regarded Dm-phenomenon as an af
firmative answer to her mental question ; so she 
went to work and procured a beautiful picture, 
with the mime of the much admired writer in- 
tlie centre. Alfhough seemingly a Small inei

, dent, this has awakened an interest in the plii- 
losophy of Spiritualism amftng a class of people 
who have hitherto been comparatively indiller- 
ent. Other phenomena might be added, but let 
tliis suffice for the.present.

The diffusion of liberal opinions is rapidly 
spreading here. B. F. Underwood, ii lecturer in 
favor of broader mid more humane views of hu
man relations, visited us in February, and gave 
two lectures, tlie first one being rather tliinlyat- 
temled. The next time he had a full house. His 
heretical views, according to Orthodoxy, startled 
some of our priests; and, in the prospect tliat 
Mr. II. would revisit us, one of the clergymen 
got up a vociferous challenge, more sweeping, if 
possible, than that of Goliath of old. When the 
time arrived for action this self-eontident de
fender of Orthodoxy and annihilator of till oppo
sition sent to a neighboring city to obtain tlie aid 
of a brother preacher. Tlie assistant eame, the 
debate began,, tlie reverend gentleman taking 
the atlirmative of thequestion as to the existence 
of tin Orthodox God. Ite probably did his best, 
lint very soon.manifested that heAvas inadequate 
to Die task. He knew, he said, in himself, that 
there is such a being, but would not give a single 
reason for the faith that was in him. 'Mr. Un
derwood was embarrassed, almost, nt having no 
opposition, but filled up his time principally by 
exposing many of Die assumptions of Orthodoxy. 
Thus ended Hie first evening’s doings. X

It was agreed, on tlie part of Rev. P. 1. Buehl, 
tho original challenger, nml -Mr. U., Unit the fol

. Ipwing evening wns’ to be devoted to tlie disc.us- 
sio’nof’the validity of the Bible. The evening 
came, the large hall was again packed with 
people, hut not a preacher appeared to defend 
the claims of Orthodoxy.

All regard'tliis ns one of the most complete 
backdowns ever known here. To those to whom 
the history of the. entire proceeding is familiar it 
presents ‘a most ludicrous , appearance. All 
classes unite in giving Mr. U. credit for rare 
ability and fairness in conducting the debate hud 
his lectures generally. ’ Whefi no defender of the 
Bible appeared, Mr. U. presented many of its 
contradictions and errors so plainly that none 
fail to understand their force and pertinence. 
Hundreds heard new; frntbs whieh will never be 
forgotten. Thus superstition and error are fall
ing-before tlie light of truth. An organization of, 
liberal thinkers is to'be formed; and in tliat case 
a waybill lie opened for visits from Spiritualist 
•speakers. - , ■ • - . z

. ’ ' Pciinsylvaiiin.
CHESTER.—Thomas P. Norton writes : Dr. 

E. llai'vey, a noble champion of our cause, has 
done much good by defending Spiritualism in the 
lublic. .debates here through the winter, and we 
mpe in time to be aide to support regular tec-

. Written for tho Banner of Light. 
ADELE C. BLAKE.

Laid to Her Rent, April 1sM, 18^2. ‘ 
“ An earthly Eden, freed from earthy alloy, 

Across tr<» happy porch her footsteps passed, . 
When on the very threslmhl of her joy

Death’s “sudden angel blew hls trumpet blast.”

Awake ! Adele! The lieavens repeat 
The splendor of thy Bridal-Day, 

And Summer waits, witli rosy feet, 
Before‘tlie floral gates of May.

What spell has closed thy glorious eyes?
. What wondrous eharm—what subtle art ’ 
Shut out the arch of Summer skies, 

And bound the pulses of thy heart?
Bright foliage crowns tlie wooded hills, ' 

Where crescent forms of verdure rise
Like emerald solitaires, to fill .

Broad aisles of air beneath tlie skies ;.
The earth is teeming o’er with sweets— . 

The air, a palace-dome i'll light;
•And Heaven a bright enameled sheet, 

Whereon the changeful seasons write. •
Awake, Adele! 1 cannot sing

While thou art.hid beneath the Howers ;
My soul of song is on the wing—

My heart asleep in woodland bowers.
Tin' sweetness of thy presence lies

Within our souls, as freshly fair 
As morning in her orient skies,

Before the rustic day is there.' .
Oh, wliat a task for loving hand

To thrust thee in tlie earth’s dark breast I 
And only vaguely understand

The terrors of this mortal rest! •
TO bow to thal mysterious power

Tliat wrought such ruin in thy home, 
Where love hail built her trelliscd bower, 

And placed thee on her royal throne— 
All! this is faith's sublimest test—

Tlie mystic, cross, tliat holds the crown ; 
And death, the rude, unwelcome guest, 

Who hides God's message witli a frown.
For thine is not a dreamless sleep, 

From which there is no waking here;
Tlie angels may not always keep'

The secrets of the shroud and bier, 
Nor love forever plead in vain "

Above these, silent graves of ours, 
While spring and summer come again—

Arc wo not more than trees and Howers?
’Tis ours to ask, and answer too,

This problem, with God's mysteries rife, 
For it has hidden truths ice knoic, .

Which sejd vs for immortal Life! ' ■
. . - Ione.

who produced, through his mediumship, some 
very tine spirit-pictures. But Mr. W.’s fellow 
artists and Die community in general branded 
him “ humbug," which lie had not .the moral 
courage to withstand ; so be mlw hides liis light 
under a bushel, refusing to act ns agent fortlie 
uiFeen artists amt bear Iheswrn of a gossiping 
multitude. Mrs. Grundy is tv power here as 
everywhere. We all luck courage. It is the 
most liesetting weakness that afflicts Spiritual
ists, reformers, and everybody else.. We dare 
not speak freely our best thoughts, or act in obe
dience to our own highest conceptions of truth 
and right.
• The Spiritualists here, witli a few exceptions, 
.seem to think or care wry li‘tie about the Har- 
moiiial Philosophy, but are working out their 
salvation through the investigation of the phe
nomenal phases of Spiritualism. They call for

teachers—men depending not so much upon the 
nutritive richness of their blood,- the brute
strength of their bodies, and the multiplicity of 
their academical honors, ax upon organic peculi
arities, endowing them .. , u-power of ...... .
ing into their personal sphere intlm-nces from 
higher sources and eoniniiinii-ating these to their 
biethiTii around them, ib-rr-i- a function of

. mind, mi attribute of organization, which is be
! yoml Ho-pn-si-iit limitationsof thi-aiitlnopologi-t 
I mid im-lapliysii-imi. Yet. is it therefore lalse? 
| Is it mil. rat Tier preeminently a biunmi quality? 
I mi l-Milled attribute, a di.-tinel feature, whereby 
j the mental power is disereted Irom inferior forms 
। of organization? Of this new race of teachers, 
J. M. Peebles may be regarded as a well-defined 

| example. Derived from an mu-e-try which tor
I nieily existed in Scotland and Ireland, lie is liim- 

.-elf a.nativeof a fugged dislrii-l in New England, 
a country which in a few generation- sei red to 
transform it- euloni-ts into a new ethnic type.”

Itefereiice is then made to an article on Mr. 
Pi-eble; in a former iiumber of Homan Nature.

test mediums rather than for IIio.m- who :ue <-<m- ' and the critic gees on t>> speak of ”liis b 
trolled by philosophers and sam-s. 1 believe we I recently publFbeil by William While 
are all fed witli fruit from the (ice of life :i-~ fnM ' Boston,1' pionounciou the sty Ie of is

1 have often been told that the genial atino-|

able to the developmi-nt of media. Thin far 1 
have discovered no facts to warrant the state
ment, lint tlie tide of spiritual progress mows 
sliwlily on here, as everywhere in the world, and 
the universe of worlds. A hundred years ago 
some Spanish Jesuits established

iarnit. “unique in ’Hm’H
author, .1. 

’ anil that 
is its >ub-

" Wc nerd md follow the author of the story 
and tell bow Mr. Peebles was iud made ol the 
stud’ fora business man—how he graduated in 
Calvinism, developed into t’niverxilism, nml ul* 
Ihimtrlv ripened into Spiritualism. Asa teacher

■Mils. I., r. Hh.Mii . ........nil s|H-:ik<-i. l-lalnwell, Mh-h. . 
.Mils. E. I>1:-MOS l.K. M..l>„ .76 slh ail-nue. New York 
Mus. E. I.. liAsira.-. I"< lia|.in:inMr.-i-i, lli.nt.ai, Maw. 
A. II. li.Miliow. Wainr-vllle. in,, 
III snv II. IOmsl. Vlni-lanO. N. .1. •
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A “OHINA •WEDDING.’’ •

-Dear Banner—The friends of our co-labor- 
erzi In the field of-> reform—J. O., Barrett and 

- Olive — met at their pleasant home in Glen 
Beulah, in this State, March .'list,- to celebrate 
their twentieth wedding anniversary by a very 
pleasant.surprise in the shape of a wedding ban
quet and Die presentation of a beautiful China 
tea sett. Mrs.'J. It. Severijnce, M.D., of Mil
waukee, made the presentation speech as fol- 

'.lows: ■
Dear Friends—Allow me, in behalf of those 

who are present and those who are not present 
whojiave contributed to its purchase, to present 
you this slight testimonial of our high esteem for 
you. Twenty years have you hand in hand and 
heart to heart’ traveled life’s journey together 
through storm and sunshine, joy and sorrow, 
sustaining each other by tliat mutual love and 
confidence which should but does not always at
tend the relation of husband and wife. You 

■ have borne prosperity and adversity, only grow- 
। ing more strongly cemented by the. holy union of 

\__a mutual love. Blessed, as you are, with children 
of goodness and great promise, 1 see nothing to 
prevent the endowing of your lives being peace
ful and happy. •
. And now may tlie choicest of heaven's bless
ings rest upon'you I May your lives lie as pure 
and free from spot or blemish as this China now 
■before you ; and as tliis is, so may your souls be 
encircled by golden bands of never-failing love, 
that shall grow brighterand brighter ns you near 
the crystal river over which you must pass to 
reach your angel-home which you are now build
ing- in’ the blest hereafter by your good deeds 
here! We accord to you our choicest blessings, 
apd pray that the inlliienees of tlie pure and lov
ing in spiriMife may sweetly rest upon you.”
'Mr. Barrett responded after he had recovered 

somewhat from his surprise, while Olive’s ten
der, sympathetic heart expressed itself in tears :

Friends—I am seldom troubled to make a 
speech, but I am so taken by surprise I am at a 
loss what to say. Beautiful as is tliis gift, it is 
valueless to us compared with tlie love, pure and 
true, which hnk prompted it. In liehalf of Olive 
and myself'I return to you our sincere thanks, 
hoping to ever merit tlie esteem and love here 
manifested,and that such feelings will everbless 
our sweet companionship, and add to the sun
shine of our happy home. ;

Supper was then served by those bringing 
choice viands with them, after which we were 
entertained by some elocutionary recitations by 
.Angie Lamb, Hattie (their daughter), and a 
little cousin of hers—which were, very fine. The 
remainder’of the evening w’as devoted to conver
sation, and every one skeined happy and blessed 
by this joyous gathering. We hope tliis worthy 
couple will yet celebrate their golden wedding.

Yours, J. II. Severance, M. D.
Milwaukee, Wis. - .

FROM SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,

• LETTER FROM Dlt. 0. W. .$E1TH.'

We know’by the numerous letters we receive 
from all parts.of the North and East,’ that many 
of the people there are asking seriously;.ns did 
Peter of old, “What sluill 1 do to be saved?” 
Not from the smell or smart of burning snlpliur, 
but from the rigor of tlie climate of tliat section 
of the country; and ns the unusual severity of 
the past winter doubtless gave an impetus to those 
who have been contemphiting a move hi the di
rection of a warmer nnd’more even climate, we 
will say a few words, with your permission, 
-though the. columns of the Banner, in relation to

, L08AN0E1.ER,
the largest town in Dm State, except San Jose, 
south of San Frangisco. I spent three, months 
here.the;last winter, nnd can safely say the elk 
niate is; at that season, mostdelightful. Ihit “all 
is not gold that glitters.” When I arrived here 
the first of December, the, city had not been 
blessed with a single drop of rain for more than 
nine months, and there was not a green thing to 
be seen in the valleys or upon the hills, except 
the beautiful pepper tree, which flourishes equally 
well in the dry or rainy seasons, and the orange 
and lemon groves, gardens and yards that had 
been kept alivciiy irrigation. But theifiins soon 
came, and by the first of January the whole 
country round about had'donned her beautiful 
dress of green, and .the-fiocks and herds were 
grazing upon the, hillsides. ’ Tlie, grass is now 
four or five inches high, Die planting season is 
over and all vegetation Is growing luxuriantly.

under Hie auspices of the government, in all the 
finest valleys of California, neat the coast, osten- j 
sibly to convert tlie poor Indian ami save his soul ' 
from the torments of |p>ll, bill really to enslave I 
him and till their eiitftHs with tlie fruits of his 
toll. Tliis they did simcessfiillv bv appealing to 
liis superstitious nature, and for a time minister
ing ineagerly to his physical wants. .Some of'the 
old settlers here remember seeing, at tlie mis-~ 
sion San Gabriel, nine miles distant, a muscular 
Spanish Christian going tlie rounds.of tlie little 
adobe huts of tin: poor slaves, and, with whip.In 
hand, driving into tlie church those who hud not 
entered voluntarily. „

After long years of toil and suffering, with no 
compensation but the prayers that fell from the 
lips of these priestly hypocrites, ami Hie crumb.-* 
that fell from their tattles, the voice of the Great 
Spirit hade them flee.from their persecutors and 
"escape to tho mountains." So, by.g..precon
certed plan, they made their flight simulfaneously 
from all .the twenty or more Missions’aloiig the 
coast from San Diego t<) San Francisco, land by 
the pale light of the moon marched bnItowa'fif’ 
tlie. land of freedom—the beautiful Sierras—leav
ing forever behind t he rich vineyards and gardens 
where many of them had spent their lives in 
slavery under as. tyrannical a set of heartless 
Chilian villains as ever slide .“ the livery of 
heaven to serve the devil in.” This escape of flu 
Indians was a death blow to the Missions ; and 
coupled with the ’ ■ .

ATMOSPHERE OF FIIEEDOM. ' * '
brought by tile tide, of immigration from tin'- East
ern Slates, caused the whnh' enterprise to be 
abandoned. The places decupled by the fugi
tives were partially (Hied with other Indians for 
a time, but now.nothing remains of their churches 
and dwellings but a crumbling mass of unsightly 
ruins. A few of the Spaniards have become

! portion--’ of the I’nited State ■ Many who read ; 
I this, will renu mber hi- vi-il to thi- country, hi- ' 
| leetuies in London, and hi--ucee—ful provincial
tmirs. lie al<o passed through FramT, Italy and 
Turkey, to a consular appointment al Trebizond. 
on (lie Black Sm. Ho again visitril l-jiglaufl last 
year witli Ehler Freih-riek, of the SliakeP, and 
iioiv wo hoar that lie is on lbe point of il.-|»lit^ri; 
for Australia, from wlu nee he will make his way 
through India and Western Asia to Europe again.

Wherever Mr. Peebles goes, lie eaiinot fail to 
do good, not so mill’ll as an intellectual leader, 
cramming the mind of his audience with facts— 
hard, dry, and diseoniiecteil — and philosophy 
which iieversaved a soul from hating its brother, 
but in ditliising Hint pi ineiple of love and ten
dency to seek better social eoinlitinns, whieh 
sanctifies all facts, and reduces philosophy lo the 
practical necessities of life.’ Tins is the einirni of 
Mr. Peebles's teaching. He makes those who 
come within liis inllueiiee feel that all men are 
brothers, and (hat absolute righteuitsiiess iitnni- 
fested ill love tu one's neighbor is the sole duty of 
life; Dial life is not a dreary pilgrimage, render
ing intellect the servant of man's niiimal in
stincts, but rather that “hand In hand with an
gels," nian traverses trie weary iomul of eaith- 
life, gathering Hie pearls nf experience al: every 
step, and, witli his treasures thus acquired, is iii- 
trodiKT'd into Hie next higher scale of-organic 
being. Without any ereed or dogma, amt yet im- 

.perceptibly ill harmony with every form itf'Teli. 
glon.s belief, Mr, Peebles insinffll'ths'Ihi'Ve glori
ous truths, making men forget Unit they require 
seelie dislinctiiiii.', or statements uf intellectual 
posit'mii, in order tn lie guild brut hers and sisters, 
and obedient children of the Infinite Irai her.

isomewlmt Americanized, and In most respects 
follow tho fashions set by tlie “ wise men of (he 
East.” "The poor, despised, cruelly wronged lii- 
dinn wanders over the hills and through the 
streets of Los Angeles during tlie day, anil sleeps 
nt night under the fence of the, white mail’s- 
vineyard.' Los Angeles signifies 'Die Angels. 
I would advise those who have but a small stock 
of this world’s goods lo keep away from South
ern California. If you are rich, and want to lie 
richer, this may be the place for you.

[The above, interesting letter was written some 
time ago, and would have appeared. In Hie Banner 
ere this had not the manuseript been mislaid.— 
K».J . . ■ . \ ... "

Respected his Oath.—A wife-murderer de
fended his net by sayijig that life witli his wife 
became insupportable. “Then,” said the Judge, 
“you might have separated from her.” “Ah!” 
replied the conscientious prisoner, “I could not 
do tliat,.for 1 swore to herthat nothing but death 
should separate us.” ■

--- --------- .... —^«^i—■ —----------- ---- .
• New York City Is to have the highest business building' 
on the continents It Is to have ten stories, and will be, In
cluding a Unver and observatory, two hundred and. twenty- 
six feet 1ft height. The Western Union Telegraph Com
pany will own tlie building. Its cost will bo over a million 
dollars. .

The farme.r.ahqie.nds almost efflirely upon irriga
tion, and nmsu of Hie. water used for that, and all 
other purposes, is taken from the Los Angeles 
river, a fine, licver-failing stream that runs 
through the suburbs of the town. A few artesian 
wells are in use; probably many more will, in 
time, be sunk upon the high lands where irriga
tion frogi.the river is not practicable. Ahnostall 
kinds of. .grain grow finely , here except wheat; 
corn-yields a hundred bushels-to the acre, and all 
kinds of vegetables grow to an enormous size. 
Hundreds of acres are .covered with orange mid 
lemon trees, whigh are now loaded with ripening 
fruit. There is no country in the yvorld better 
adapted to grape culture than Southern Califor
nia, and there are already many^-hirge vineyards 
in the valley of Los Angeles. ■“ , :

. • ^HE COST OF LIVING '
is higher here Hinn in towns of-tlie ^ame size in 
Die East. Some kinds of provisions arc cheaper, 
here than there. All kinds of meat-are less than 
half New England prices. House rent is . very, 
high. Wood is of poor quality, anti sells for fen 
dollars a cord. It costs a family of five or six 
persons fifty dollars a year for water—and poor 
water at that.- Labor of gll kinds commands high 
wagcX The temperature, is remarkably even 
during the year, averaging about seventy degrees, 
seldom rising above eighty ; while oil the other 
hand water never freezes mid frost does no in
jury to vegetation. -The nights are always cool 
mid comfortable. - The main objectionable fea- 
tnresof this part of the country to the eastern 
man are the long, dry seasons—with an occasional 
sand storm—the dearth of forest trees, and tho 
heterogeneous character of the population, witli 
their diversity of tongues. .

There are twelve thousand inhabitants in Los 
Angeles. About six thousand are Americans, 
and tlie remaining half is made up of German, 
Spanish, Chinese; English, Irish, French, Ne
groes, Mexicans, Italians, Swedes, and Indians. 
Almost' every form of religion is represented. 
There arc a goodly number of

SPIRITUALISTS, 
who have, supported lectures the greater part of 
the time, for several years. At present their 
meetings are suspended. I think if a good speak
er should come among the people here he would 
be gladly received and well compensated for his 
services. They have had too many speakers 
who were wise only in their own conceit. An

. nie Denton Cridge gave a few lectures here last 
fall, and whs liked very much, as I believe she is 
wherever she lias been in the State. Mr. Wolf- 
enstein, a German protographer, was controlled, 
about a year ago, by artists on the other side,

The Spirit mil Pilgrim.* ,
A recent iiumber of the, "London Human Na

ture” flunwa Burns) gives a lengthy review of 
this work, from whieh we subjoin a few charac
teristic c.xtraets: ■

“A normal and healthy activity in the spirit
ual nature of man is Hie harbinger of (rue pro
gress. Wlien mankind sink deep in selfishness 
and. sensuality, mid schemes-Tor personal nd- 
vaneement and social reform are no longer visi
ble'; when industry and the sciences decay, anil 
physical indolence and intellectual-indiH'iTeneF 
flourish ; when art and literature tilde their heads' 
before gaudy grossness and meretricious vulgari
ty ; whc.ii wealth is no longer a growing power,' 
but is squandered to minislerto the vilest, pur
poses; ..wlmn government and religion are trades 
at which privileged classes fatten, while Hie peo
ple welter in ignorance and crime—then tlie her
ald of spiritual truth cries aloud iii Die wilderness 
of moral being, Prepare ye the. way for a better 
form of life—then a shaking of the dry bones is 
heard, and man again awakens to (Im conseimis-
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Huw bur friend can for years travel, lerfuro, and 
write with such a small stork of vitality, would 
puzzle the tln-orii-s of the physiologist. The 
question must- bi- solved on other grounds._ Be
ing highly inspirational, and titled to reeeiw the 
aid ol gi-nhil associations and thi-positive infill- 
enees of the spirit-world, he is mndr the iiislrn- 
,m<-nt, so to speak, through which human fun-i-s 
mid spiritual intelligences ar« eoiieciitrateil. ami 
then difi'iised upon (hose who compose his audi
ences and social surroundings.

This biography is one of lh<- most iiib-n-stiiig 
tliat the Spiritualist, philosophical n-forim-r, or, 
indeed, liny earnest, truth-loving mind coulil got 
hold of. It is more than a mere pi-rsonal history. 
It. is a comprehensive philosophy of human life, 
witli hiimlreibi of illu-f rations, in nil di-pnrtiin-iits 
of thought ami action. It is, ns il were, a pano
rama of individual dcwlopnn-nt from the im-ipi- 
<-nt germ, through nil ils grndnlions mid ramifica
tions to the widest manifestations of cosmopoli
tanism. A great number of English readers will 

‘filid their names quoted in this pleasing hook, 
which seems to have a personiil r<-feren<,e to al

most everybody. In America, and other parts of 
the world, the’ same kindly r<-fereii<-<-s'will . lie. 
more frequently met with : hilt, perhaps, the cen
tral attraction of thi- work is the wonderful ex- 
pi.-rieiiees in spirit-eommunion wliii-li several of 
its chapters specially unfold, not only through 
his owii mediumship, but espi-i-ially through that 
of Dr. Dunn, a young man, rescued by Mr. Pee- 

-bles from a vagrant life, but who is now one of 
tin-most usefill exponents of the dawning phi
losophy of this age." . . ■

The article ends with a citation from Ilie book 
of one of the very pectiliar spiritual experiences 
enjoyed by Mr. Peebles through Dr. Dunn’s me- 
diiimship, entitled “ As(-.ension into-the Celestial 
Heavens.” ■ ■ ’ .' . ’ ■
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Hess of his true position in tli<> scale of being. 1 
* * * The spiritual pilgrim, then," is Ihe ;

greatest benefactor of his Tae He stirs up and
removes tlie, turbid accumulations which inter- , 
eeptthe flow of Divine wisdom into the external : 
sensofium. Inspired with tlie higher life, lie 
communicates its afflatus to receptive natures, ' 
and permeates the soil of mind witli Hie richest 
fertilizing inthieiwes. He excites an irresistible 
enthusiasm, br consciousness of renewed strength- , 
and exuberant youthfulness of menial feeling. 
The awakened inind is at first uncontrollable ami ' 
frolicsome, like tlie hilarious boy in liis thought- ! 
less gambols. The inspired miiidTiishes into'all ■ 
sorts of extremes and eccentricities, gloryingin 
strength and liberty. Presently, however, the 
more practical form of action sets in, and, elevat
ed and invigorated, tlie intellect commences to 
prepare for itself circumstances congenhi.l witli 
its new tastes and aspirations:” '

After stating that “ tlie truth which has to be 
impressed upon the. century ” is the fact that 
“man, tlie spiritual being, must lie improved and 
elevated through the spirit; tlie'mainspring of his 
nature—not by the mere extension of his power 
of intellectual comprehension, or what may be 
called the digestive apparatus of the-mind, but 
by'tbe active- development of those prehensile 
members of mentality whereby new elements of 
thought-food arc acquired and brought within 
reach of the assimilative organs of tlie intellect,” 
and that “Modern Spiritualism lias been more 
rife in facts reaching up into new realms of being, 
and beyond into wider circumferences and con
ditions than any other movement within the 
.memory of modern history," tlie writer aflirms 
that “ it [Spiritualism] feeds, protects, enlarges 
and relines the individual," and further says :

“As a system it lias given rise, to a new race of

•The Sphltir.il PBgihn : a Biography of James M. Pre- 
hies. By .1.-0. Barrell. “ My mum* Is ‘ Pilgrim:' my re
ligion blow: Biy-bome Is the universe; my lotil-effovt is to 
edneate-arni elevate humanity.’’ Boston: Win. White & 
Co.- Bannerol Light Oilice. Lornlmi: J. Burns. Spirit-
uni Institution. ♦ .It Is a hambonii! volume. illut
(rated with a tine stccl-portralt of .Mr. Prebles, by Thomas 
Hhcrratt. TlmblmllnglH e egant. ami embellished with an 
emblematical design In gold, tho production of an Impris
oned convict.
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are but a few among many of the fresh ’ 
i big testimonial-- to tin- rare worth of mir

•mess of his cooperation 
He was devoted to the - 

eded spiritual relief, while

another burden was yours. To you wr all look 
now. Bravely bear as you have done, anil from 

of the Gateway of Life hearts will!

Tlie Fraudulent Physical .llaiiiiesta- 
lions.

Tjie communication which was recently re
published in the columns of the Banner from Mr. 
Home, of England, on the subject of the deceits 
that from time to time have been exposed ill the 
practice of good and accepted mediums, among 
whom he does not hesitate to class Mr. Gordon 
as one, contained a germ of an idea that ought to 
develop itself to large dimensions in the soil of 
individual reflection. It is of. course ap appar
ently inexplicable matter, why fraudulent mam-

None ran tell iis of the ex- ; testations are often IntiTpolnti'iI among the true.
If it is good ami true spirit.-- Unit are manifestiir

agent, or medium, to suddenly lapse from truth
and honesty, and hlur the elTeet of all that has

. je lnnii; and he has been been given through him by eimsenting to iliqie 
ul' lliosc who eniilil nut but

\\ Hl. W lllle A < ‘h

BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1873.

Hilum)killh'H«. appiTLilniiikf to thr

AVe Shall coiumeiiev in mir iii-xl issue the pub
lication of a Erenidi serial by Paul Eeval, trans
lated expressly for the Banner by (>. 1). Ashley, 
Esq., of this city. y ■ •

.Hore Church Concessions.
Wesearcely read of lheelaboraledefen.se of the

■ have been filled with gratitude and joy at his ap- 
. penranee among them, with the eye to see them 
• openly. It i- no farewell that we olfer our de

parted brother, for we do not feel that he is 
gone. He works on as when in the flesh, rejoic
ing over the salvation id' every poor soul from it's 
I'midilion of ignorance' and wretchedness. He 
will cimtium- lo labor as before for the spread of 
our true giopi-l of righteousness, which is every 
win-re preaehi-d by works as.uim-li as words. - To 

■ h'nii belongs Hu- crown wliii-h-bis humble and de- 
/ voted service i-arm-d while on earth. Through

the old channel of his service to his fellow-beings 
he will labor with enlarged elbrl,’for he is sur
rounded with new powers of whose Use he could 
not be ignorant when be was suddenly brought 
into their pll'-ellee.

. • IVilliaiii White. • ’
/The death of our endeared associate calls,forth 

those sincere tributes, from dilTereiit parts of the 
country, in the form at' private letters, which are 
a solace indeed when the .pearl needs all the 
strength thereTs in sympathy to help it bear its 
burdens. We know that he has. ascended to far 
higher eonilitions than he was allowed to coup 
.maud on earth, and.belie.ve tlmt In- wiH eoiitinue
the work 
Hew Zeal 
compli-h 
done bv

he so faithfully pursued here with a

Train's Insanity.- '
The entirely unprecedented direction of Judge 

Davis, of New York, to'the jury in Train’s trial 
for publishing an “ indecent ” sheet, that they 
should bring in a verdiet of “not guilty by reason 
of insanity,” and thus enable the Judge aforesaid 
to order him to be carried off to an insane asy
lum, not only showed u predetermination to get 
rid of the troublesome Train regardless of right 
and justice, but likewise exposes the free judicial 
use made of that convenient agent of torture and 
revenge, the insane asylum. We want no further 
proof of the esteem in which it is held by those 
who habitually resort to it to carry out their

tbe witnesses. There are facts enough to show 
that the inculpated medium is not always, if 
ever, fully responsible for it. He more frequent
ly is unconscious of the fraud until accused of it. 
This can be substantiated in several instances. । 
How, then, do these falsi' illtlllemTS get in to ! 
mar the work and spoil the impression, besides ■ 
vitiating the repute of tlie medium himself'.'; 
Mr. Hoiue has sufiiciently indicated it in the hit- I 
ter part id' his coinuiiinication. The evil arises 
lioiu those seeking the manifestations. The 
fault lies with the auditory, rather than the me
dium. Those present are unduly solicitous to se
cure what it is not proper to impart, and a bizarre

I and fraudulent result ensues.
Looking at it thoughtfully, there are really but 

two distinct parties to the manifestation—the 
seeker and the spirits The medium js-ever to 
be regarded as the agent or go-between, which is 

' all that he is. The error into which the over-in-
■ qiiisitiveness anti headlong impatience of many 
I people drive them is, that they are indebted to 
I the medium for what i,s given, or eommiuiieat- 

.................._... | ed bi them. He, on the contrary, is hut their 
in the rnitvd Kingdom, when we get a ii'mimler 1 " illing anil obedient servant. He neither creates

Anglican ('lunch by the Primnteof All England, 
made through the columns of the press, in oppo
sition to the disestablishing spirit which is abroad

nearer home, from the Ameriean branch of the
same church, of the inroads whic.h science is 
milking into creeds, and of the reluctant willing- 
iiess of the clergy to accept a situation which 
they plainly see it is impossible for them to with
stand. Bishop Bedell, of Ohio, 11m coadjutor of j 
the deceased Bishop Mellvaine, whose remains 
liaveTeaclied his native shores within a- week.dn.. 
it discourse, not long since, nn “ Heavenly_Con- 
Veisatiim’,” drew tip a formal and elaborate ar
gument to. prove what all believers ln-^piritual- | 
ism knowBvithoitf any argument whatever, that i

•nor grunts anything. He acts but ns the passive 
ngimt, the more or less transparent glass, through

undo fresh enthusiasm. He will ae- i ’inthe future world we shall renew old friend-
more, for mortals than be could have ! 
remaining behind. .Of that, his own |

ineek and pure spirit was fully persuaded before 
it went from mir side. It is no part of our, puf- 

’pbsv~fo indulge in adulation, yet the words 
which come only on sui-li an occasion .demand

ships, feel interested in-past events, and daily in- 
creasu in knowledge and love. And he proceed
ed to!repudiate altogether the old time belief in a 
heaven in which the saints are lo stand around, 
perpetually singing praises to God, or listening,

whom they receive their iniiusj, desires., There
fore upon Ids entire passivity primarily depends 
the success of the manifestation. And so must 
tlie seekers cultivate a passive condition of 'mind 
for themselves too. When they become eager 
iip.lj. tumultuous in their thoughts, they uncon
sciously project their own condition upon the 
medium; and so it happens, and all naturally 
enough, too, that matters sometimes get badly 
mixed at seances, and for a single lapse, which 
he eouhl not help, a powerful'medium is" often
times condemned fordeecivingalways. So sweep: 
ing and unjust are judgments not founded in 
reason'and sense.- We might expand this view, 
only hinted lit here, but this shall answer for the 
present. ■ '

some measure of expression, 
man lived not among men.

A more truly good 
His sense of right 
lie trusted in the

power of trldh to vilidieate itself. He loved 
quiet and nimbtriisive paths of duty-,--avoiding 
every'appearance of ostentation in what lie 
might do or say. Ills character was all thi'lime 
undergoing the process of ]iurificat ion, until tlie 
lees wen- pretty thoroughly separated. His liio-' 
tivos-wyre ns Iraimpareid as his emuhwt before

| iiiturn, to thesongs_of angelic choirs. He like- 
I wise scouted the idea'that the past would lie for
i gotten and the future unthought of whilst enjoy

ing Ihe ecstatic bliss of the heavenly-present.
i He believed’that the immortal man would be but

I Choosing it Bishop.I : • •• । ■ ■ ■ . ••
I The reccnt Convention of the.Episcopal Church 
' hi Massachusetts went, through the ceremony, 
I and a rather riotous one tlianjitfierjvisi', of ehoos-

। ihe mortal man purified of his iiii|H'rfiTtions?.a|jtLt Tg a Bishop. ■ Now if wliat is mill'd “the 
with tin immensely enlarged anil intensified in- j Church ” is not so remarkably strong in this 

! telligeiiiT. He will converse with his friends I commonwealth, the High aniLLow ehinch feel-

as over its happine

men was humble. It was hut in him ;tu arrogate, i

■ Meeting,
It is'announced by Dr. A. IL Kichardson, 

Manager, that this regular yearly convocation of 
the Spiritualists of our State, which has hereto-j ■ 
fore taken place at Lake Walden, Conyprd, will 
the present year be convened at Silver Lake 

.Grove, riympton, on the Ohl Colony I’ailroad. 
The Camp will commence on Monday, August 
4th, and continue until August 18th—a space of 
two weeks.

The new-,location, lias been selected with great 
care, and will be fitted up with all modern im
provements and accommodations by the O. C. 
It. B. Co. Full and complete arrangements for 
the comfort and convenience of those attending, 
will also be made by the management. Particu
lars in due season. .

. SlhniTl'ALIST 1'ICXIfS.

James S. Dodge and Dr. A. II. lliehardson will 
commence their regular season at Lake Walden, 
Concord, by fi picnic on Wednesday, July ICth. 
The time of trains, etc., will be hereafter stated.

Mr. Train had already been cleared of a charge 
of insanity by a jury specially summoned to in
quire into the truth of it. Judge Davis orders 
another jury to acquit him on the charge of being 
the author of an indecent publication. It fol
lows. therefore, that he was neither insane, nor 
a violator of the law;s. By what right can a Judge, 
then, order him to be dragged off to an insane re
treat? It cannot lieonthe ground of insanity, 
for he has been once leared of that, and if it be 
an oll'ence, the legal axiom reads that a man 
shall not be tried twice for the same offence. Nor 
can it be on the ground of punishment either, for 
the Judge ordered the jury to acquit him of the 
charge of violating any statute. Has it come to 
this, then, that a Judge may employ the asylum 
as an instrument of torture, outside of all legal 
restraint, to work his own will on tiny member 
of the community'.’ ,

Ili this connection the Boston .Journal says : 
- “ It appears that Judge Davis’s order for the 
commitment of George Francis Train to the Lu
natic Asylum was not only accompanied by a 
protest from Mr. Train himself, but in spite of 
the statement of his counsel that two of the 
jurors had declared that their verdict was simply 
‘Not guilty,’ and not the verdict which the 
Court -had 'directed them to give, viz. : ‘ Not 
guilty on the ground of insanity.’ The direc
tion of the Court was in consequence of the plea 
and admission of insanity put in by Train’s 
counsel : yet in spite of this the counsel insisted 
on polling’the jury so as to avoid the verdict or
dered by the Judge. Judge Davis was curt and 
peremptory, and insisted that the verdict was 
regular anil final, and accordingly made out the 
order for commitment. The case becomes inter
esting in Massachusetts, because the present 
Legislature has passed an act. that any person ac
quitted on an indictment for murder on the 
ground of insanity shall be sent to the Lunatic' 
Asylum.” ■ .
. The Boston Post justly remarks : , .

“The course of Judge Davis in instructing a 
jury to render a verdict of not guilty on the 
ground of insanity, in the case of George Franeis 
Train, even when some of them assured him tlmt 
that was not.their opinion,.must strike those' 
who have followed this peculiar trial as some- 
whatmysterious and unjustly severe. It would 
he seveic eyi;n if Mr. Train Were allowed his lib
erty, for the preponderance of' nuitlical authority 
after the most exhaustive examination has pro
nounced hini sane, and no man has a right to say 
(HT the strength of a mere.opinioiFthat he is not. 
But the verdict was accompanied with an order 
to take Mr, Train to an insane asyluin;-an<l this 
can hardly be regarded as less than an outrage. 
It seems ini unworthy judicial subterfuge to get 
rid of a.man who has been found very inconven- 

jent for the courts to deal with, and as this and 
acquittal were the only alternatives, tlie legal 
doctors have ungenerously chosen the worst one; 
* .* * # * Some may call this justice, but 
to the majority it looks like petty persecution. 
If the programme is carried out, the world will 
be apt to leari^iuorn of the interior of insane asy
lums than even a New York reporter has told 
them.” . . . ' . .. : ...

Mrs. A. II. Kobinson,
Corner Adams street and 5th avenue, Chicago, is 
doing a great work in her specialties of healing 
diseases, giving psychometric readings and act
ing as advisory medium for business, transactions. 
Her guardian band of spirits havy made her the 
recipient of a sure and harmless specific for cur
ing the appetite for opium and other narcotics; 
she has also received from a board of chemists in 
spirit-life an antidote for curing the appetite for 
tobacco. .

Among so many remarkable gifts, it would 
seem that the skeptic, however prejudiced, could 
find something which would appeal to his inte
rior intelligence, and teach him by the process of 
inductive reasoning that tlie power whose mani
festations are witnessed by him comes from a 
source outside of and beyond tlie abilities of tho 
woman before him. Visit her, afflicted in body, 
that you may regain health, the key b all other 
blessings ; consult her, ye who mourn the physi
cal departure of loved ones, and receive through . 
her mediumship those test facts which shall con
vince you of the reality of the after-life.

' Kev. Father De Smet.
This well-known friend of the American Indi- 

mi, who for over thirty years was a Jesuit mis
sionary among tlie Western tribes of onr contl- ' 
nent, has passed from the trials of earth. ' A St. 
Loyis, Mo., dispatch under date of Muy 24th,. 
states that he expired on the. day previous. lie 
was (LuaUve of Belgium, and wasiborn in 1801. ' 
He came to St. Louis in 1823, and was distin
guished throughout the country for his intimate 
acquaintance with and successful efforts among 
the class to whose elevation his active life was 
devoted. _____ _ ’

HIiuiil E. Lord.
The seances given by this justly cclebraled in

strument for the demonstration of Spirit-power, . 
in a physical sense, continue to be crowded, and 
the manifestations occurring therein arc reported - 
as of the most convincing character. Visit her, 
skeptics, at 27 Milford street, Boston; anil prove - 
for yourself the truth of these assertions. Mrs. 
Lord also gives private sittings at the residence 
of parties desiring such. . .

i ;.:..;....: IL ... ; ........ ;i ; h'lf is.' That is abundantly able to supply the 
and will look forWaiil' with j l,la<’e of.1,11 neededattribules of a church religion.

I The rumpus In the Convention developed into 
notable proportions very shortly after'it began. 
Priests and laymen fell to abusing one another's 
Views and candidates in a famous style. One 
candidate was assailed for holding the old flourish

and trials of the past, as well

j joy to the yet greater bliss of the future.
The Bishop pushed on with greater boldness. ;

anything ; he pre.faryml to yield, to defer, to re- I still, nnd did not hesitntc to fenouncLi tin- narrow j 
tire, jilways to avoid disputation. As a Spiritu- I creed, that mini, in his pry-sent state, on this in- I

significant vale of matter, is the be-all and cnd-nlist, his faith was alive in liis daily life.’. No
man could come nearer a perfect standard as it ' nil b£.created intelligence.
was given him to see it : ; tindJiiorc specifically still, he declared thaf./o,'<//(/

And furthermore

W. F. Jamieson. ,
This indefatigable Western, laborer for free- t - 

dom of thought in matters political and religious, 
is.aboutto. extend his field of- operations east- . ■ 
ward for a season, and -will’ make engagements / 
witli societies for the Sundays of June and; July./ 
Address him at PortJIUrbn, Mich.,, or iM Mon- 
rde street, Chicago, Ill. Keep him busy, friends, . : 
duringliis stay. .: . .. V

“The:Orphan's .llcscuc,”
Published by IL II. Curran & Co., Boston, front 
a painting by Joseph. John, is one of the most 
beautiful pictures extant. Tlie advertisement in 
another column says,. and so say we, that it 
should adorn and beautify the homo of every 
Sl’Titualist. It is for sale, Avholesale and retail, 
at tiii*4Qflice^,Call and see-specimen. Sent by 
.mail on receipt of price. The following charm
ing poem descriptive of themicture was written 
by Cora Van de Mark: ' :

’T was near the I'lose of a siiiiiiiiei'-dav;
. The I'lomls had wept their grief away, 

, And left a sky so bright and clear, __ 
. - it seemed that heaven itself drew near. ■

A boat. In which two I'hllilren plavell, .
• Uv swollen waves was gently swaved; ' . ■

. Till; loosened from the stake that liontid • ■
:■ , And held it to the beach aground, ' ’

. I t Heated iiniekly from the shore, . .
- ' As though the cataract’s deep roar ' ■

. Had charined It, by a magic power, ■ ;
' To hasten to its doom that hour. ... .

. The frightened children saw tho fate -
' That must their little bark await; .

■ ■' ■ The boy, accustomed to her care, ■ ■ -
■ Turned to his sister, In despair: .. •. • ;-

But through her veins what Impulse thrilled,
" , . And all her sensate being tilled ■ ’

-With Such a wild, resistless hope? / / .
~~- She seized, with steady hand, the rope, .

. And; standing with one arm upraised,
.. . With eiilm, heroic face, she gazed ' ■ ' '

'• • Hit foamlpg rapids, rock and fall. „ ■ .
~- Prepared to bravely meet them all. ■

' ' But suddenly she felt a power, ;
Born of the danger of the hour,

. Turn, quietly, the boat aside, .’' ■ . '
' -And land It Just beyond the tide, ' . ■ ■

■ Where nicks a niche of safety made, .
, And they could wait for. human aid, ■

, : She. did not seeXwlth spirit-eve, - .
■ - Her parents’onretretclied arms so nigh,' ' ' 
' But felt the strong magnetic thrill ■ s

Of love, which danger changed to will ;. ~ . '
• : When she that subtle power obeyed, ' : .
' ■ The hand of Death the Angels sfliyed.
As w'o look bn this picture, In rapture we’re lost, .

While qur mind tiavels back o’er the years that were dark;. ...... • . . .
And we siie. ns we never have seen Hmm before, .•
. The dear, loving hands that have guided our bark.. ■ 
Ahl many a soul from its moorings liasisllpped ...  ,

Anddrlftlhg, with neither a compass noroar, . -
’Mid rocks of temptation and rapids of sin,

Been saved from destruction by those gone before..
We see now but dimly the strength of Unit love

Which cares for the Illy and sparrows that fall; - 
Yet often we feel that His agents are near,: . ■

And know that, tn imine way, God watches o’er all.
In fancy vve search the Inspired artist’s face, X

As be catches the thought which the angels Impress;
Wesee the fair forms that are guiding Ills brush, 

And our debt to the spirits we freely confess.
Oh.,ye who the pictures In Summer-Land view.

Send dow n to our artist more vlslonsof llgl'it; "" 
Till the veil of mortality falls from our eyes,

And faith Is exchanged forthe blessing of sight.

dogma of “ the real presence ” of Christ in the 
bread and wine at communion, which is one of 
the dogmas tha[ some persons hold in far higher 
esteem than to follow Christ in Hie daily life.-

Mr. Winthrop told Mr. Dana that he'was 
" amused ” at what he had heard from the latter’s 
lips. Whaf Mr. Dana, said, in substance, was’ 
that the church wanted no more “ boarding-house 
tea ” bishops, dor any mere additions to Boston 
society; it needed a man with brainsand vitality. 
He was hissed for his utterance, but that only

nd Ihiihl the tUnpeiniiilivii iif the Pull aiul the. Ue- 
Yes, Bru. While has tested the realities of '; ileilijitjini hi be the anti/ one in lloil'? prnriilenee.

Our friend, W- F. Jamieson, writes respeetin;
him,
the other life a little in advance of us. Were it. i The thbilsamls of magnificent orbs that till the 
not for the great moral conllict just begun, this ! boundless space with activity and glory were not 
world,would be but a tame affair. Formy part ; created merely for Hie use or timtisemenl of Hie 
I care nothing about the millennium when there I dwellers on this, one of the smallest of all the 
will be nd great problems to solve, no trials to j orbs. Each probably has had, or will have, Its 
endure, no victories to win over eiror. ami.self." ■ inhabitants and its peculiar dispensation. Oue 
Prof. S. B. Brittan 'says; in a private note to.us, I of the joys of the future life will perhaps be the 
“ And oiir good Brother White has gone over the i reception of news from these, myriad worlds, and 
deep and silent river.aiul we shall see thejilnrtul j thi' tracing out of the workings of Divine Provi-

Ills departure ' deuce in their history'. All. this sounds very 
seem-, to have been sudden but peaceful. He • much like Swedenborg, if it .is not Spiritualism.
semblance iff liis spirit no more,

leaves a ... I example, which is better than a 
'crown'." E, A. IL. of 1,’e:uliiig, writes, The

loving husband has been taken from one around 
whom loving friends will gather ; and while tlie 
stricken wife appreciates each sympathetic look 
and word, they can never soothe (he agony of 
her spirit, nor fill the void that death has made 
in her heart and home. In vain will she listen 
for the sound of loved 'footsteps and the tender 
greetings .of alleetion tn her waiting heart. Alone 
must she tread the wearisome path, for the arm 
that was ever thrown around to sl|iehl' her from 

. the ills of life, the hand that never was weary in
bestowing aught Hint would aid, plense, or com
fort her, is withdrawn by di'ath.” . .

Judge Gnrter. of Clneimmti, expresses himself 
in the following w'ordsq “ Again it seems you 
have met will! misforliiuT'. The telegraph, 
brought thr tidings yesterday that your Mr. 
White had fallen dead, in a street car. Slirely

The signs of the times are not easy to inistaktHii
mat ters spiritual, when the chiefs of the churches

1'niade the matter worse, for he retorted that he 
knew he had “ hit^the candidate of the other 
side. That candidate was Kev. Dr., Potter, now 
of. fashionable Grace Church', New York, and 
formerly of Trinity Church, in this city-. A 
compromise Bishop was at last chosen, and alj

give such priiiiounccd evidence of being weary of i -Shles are trying very hard to feel satisfied and' 
the restrictions oftheir creeds, and show that | Happy. But a mom puerile performance never 
their spirits yearn for a- fiwfijght among Hie re- j 1^ '*' the light upon tlie superficial and meeliaiii-

; alities of the spiritual life, such ns are known to 
■ those who hold the great truths of Spiritualism, 
i We refer to this demonstration of an Episcopal- 
I Bishop in this country with unaffected satisfac- 
। tion, because it shows that people are on the 
I right track, niul Hie churches have got to follow 
' them. Tin-priests and preachers no longer lend 
I nn<rebntrol the public judgment or popular aspirn- 
Lt ions. Tlie light is coming down everywhere iii 
I ll welcome Hood. . v -. .

Prof. .1. K. Biichuiiaii on Fducntioii. 
■ The Syracuse Daily Standard,-of-May 7th, coli-
tains a report of an address on the above sub-- 
jeet, delivered nt. tlm.City Hall, on Tuesday even

the. ways of the spirits are inse^ May. Gth, by this gentleman. The report
of their Master. I deeply condole with you. ” ( covers upward of five-columns of that journal,
He must have been a good and true num, one
fully prepared to take ^liik place in the vbetter 
world; mid now being there, will undoubtedly 
ace.omplish more good for the Banner and-fur 
humanity/than if he remained here. Witli what j 
great experience he has gone to spirit-land, and 
how well be will be enabled to reap the advan-

■ tage of all this 1 And how beautifully he passed 
away, too—suddenly lifted to a place in the spirit- i 
World I This is the way I should prefer to die." I 
D. W. Hull writes from Indiana: “I was pained ; 
to learn of the sudden death of Bro. White, whom ; 
I have sometimes said was one of the best men I - 
over knew. Few could have been spared ns well ■ 
as hi-, and I have reasons for-knowing that none : 
will be more welcome in Heaven.” A. S. Hay
ward says : “ Well would iLbe for our dear phi
losophy if there were many such as he amongst , 
us.” S. S. Jackson, of Philadelphia, ’writes to '

and tlie mutter presented is'of fur more than or
dinary interest. If.we can pdssibly find room, it 
is<our intention to copy the address entire in a 
future number of our paper.7

The analysis of theProfesjor's/'ntire discourse 
embraced five great tbemps: 1—Intellectual ed
ucation, oral and demonstrative ;, 2—Moral edu
cation, which is phonological; 3—Practical edu
cation, which is scientific and industrial; 4-‘Uni- 
versal education, which bring^licsv blessings to 
everybody ; 5—lleformatory education for crimi
nals-;, all of which were exhaustively treated. 
Tlie editor, in commenting upon the effort, says: 

• “ We 'have read tlie lecture with exceedin 
pleasure-, and have derived from it much valuab 
information. It has set us to thinking, as ' 
trust it will all who read it. * * * In ev
particular Ave may not agree with the Profes 
but we jnust all acknowledge that he bring 

. their, consideration careful and eomprehens
' express his deep sympathy for the loss of our es- । scholarship, a sympathetic heart and a large

teemed brother and co-worker. ’Mrs. Ewell pfi- ' perience. In the main, we believe, he. is right 
vatelv writes te a Boston friend, from New Jer- , vipws, and max .justly claim rank as a re
. ’,.,.,. , , r r . : former. He eertanilv makes valuable contribu-
sej : I have wept much for our loss, not hi?, Hons to a discussion which is engaging the atten- 
tliat words will not tell you how I feel. * * * tion of manyjif the ablest and purest thinkers of 
How many will greet mir brother over that beau- the day, anil w hich bids fair to eventuate in 

’ building new and better structures of intellecfu-tiful rivei;, that be has blissed by kindly receiv-. 
ing their message for himmnity.”

A. J. Davis writes us privately: “Our warmest 
sympathies flow out toward you, one aiidjill,.in 
this hour of your bereaivement. We-loved and i 
honored, as we forever shall through all coming '
time, his faithful and noble nature.” C. Fan-! 
nie Allyn thus speaks words of consolation 
in a feeling note: “In the hour of genehil • 
and wide-spread bereavement, it is useless to ;

• offer many words of consolation, when the ■ 
glorious philosophy in which our Bro. ’White I

cal part played by people who assume to run re-
ligioh for all the rest.

al and moral culture upon the ruins of olden sys
tems—systems which were fair and stately and 
useful, but which now deserve to be nothing but 
ruins, as, thank God .' they are fast becoming.”

J?/" Prof. I. G. Stearns, the psychologist, is 
located at Portland, -'Me. The poor blind boy
mentioned in our last issue as having been de
veloped by Prof. Stearns as a healing medium is 
Henry Donley. C. W. Ware (son of Dre Ware, 
of Bucksport,) was developed as a drawing medi
um, and executed tlie specimens sent us.

Medical Iligolry.
The Massachusetts Medical Society has. given 

strong evidence of (he non-propressive tendency 
of Its members by Its recent action concerning 
the llomeopnthii' physicians,Drs. William Bush
nell, Milton Fuller, 11. L. II. Hoffemlnlil, George 
Bussell; I. T. Talbot, David Thayer and Benja
min II. West, a majority of its board of trial 
having recoinmendi'il that the aforesaid gentle
men be.qxppljed for “conduct unbecoming and 
unworthy an honorable physician by practicing 
homeopathy.” . - ■

It would seem to us that this action smacks, 
strongly of that adhereiice to “the letter that l ill- 
eth," rather than to “the spirit which miaketh 
alive;” but not being versed in the-intricate 
bearings of the different medical systems found
ed uncompromisingly upon drugs, and having 
been led to look with admiration anti thankful
ness upon the.curative effects wrought bythc in
visible world through its healing media in our 
century (which is due phase of the good which 
has come out of the Nazareth of Spiritualism) 
we are content to let this example of brotherly 
kindness (?) among the M. D.s pass without 
further remark, assured of a verdict of disap
proval concerning the illiberal action of the Allo- 
jiaths, from the unprejudiced better nature of the 
public.

Gone!
Bro. Fulton, who has tiilkcil—not preached—in 

mont Temple for several years past, talked 
final talk there on Sunday last; and from all ac- 

eounts his “ people” are not sorry that he’s goije. 
Fact is, Bro. Fulton is an enthusiast—thinks he’s 
talented, but is n’t — isr ambitious —wanted to 
shine—wauled a newspaper to shine in—Sundaj’ 
shines merely wouldn’t do—demanded of’the 
church one'thousand dollars extra salary to have 
his sermons('.’) reported it hi Beecher, Spurgeon 
d aht.; hut 't was-of no use—sensible deacons 
could n’t see it—Bro. F. got wrathy—threatened 
to leave—had a “call:’ elsewhere. No use. Dea
cons still persistent. A break the consequence. 
And so i . . . c.i' iiihihi nihil Jit..,___

J:£’ We are in receipt of two obituary notices 
of George W. Shepard, Ashtabula, Ohio, but as 
no name is attached', to either, we must decline

| publishing without a voucher.

. . ' Caution. . '
We learn from Dr! E. Cherrington, magnetic 

physician, 230 Third street, South Boston, that a 
young man calling himself “ Prof. A. M. Mace ” 
—who says he was endorsed by our late partner, 

;Mr. White, which is not true—sold him six tick
ets to a “ Wonderful Entertainment,” to edme 
off at Mattapaii Hall on Tuesday last. On going 
to the hall, Mr. Cherrington said the janitor in
formed him that the said hull had been engaged 
for no such purpose as specified above.

- i^“ Austin Kent has written a pamphlet en
titled “Victoria C. Woodhull and her Social Free
dom.” The aim of the brochure is to define the 
ground covered by the much-used but little-un
derstood term, “ Social Freedom ” ; and in view 
of the confusion existing on the subject in the 
public mind, all works bearing upbn its elucida
tion should be freely welcomed to the bar of pop
ular examination, that they may, without fear 
or favor, bear their witness for truth, wherever 
that truth may rest. Those-desiring the book 
should write to the author at Stockholm, N. Y.

CSTWe shall print in our next issue No. 1 of 
a series of poetic articles, entitled “ T^he Medium, 
or Six Seances,’’ by Alexander McLachlan. '

/ ;I'eiiuHylvaiiia. / . ■ /.'.
A meeting, under the auspices of the Tennsyl- . 

vania State Society of Spiritualists, jwill be held , 
at Carversyille, Bucks .County, Pa., oil Saturday, 

' June'14th, at 7 r. Mi, and Sunday at 10 A. m., '2% '
and 8r. St. John M. Spear, Caroline IL Spear, ■ ; 
Henry T. Child,.M. D., and other speakers and ' 7 
mediums will bc.in attendance. ; ’

ISF James M. Evans; of Middleport, Ohio, In . " 
consequence of inipaired-.healtli will leave in a 
few days’for California, in the hope of regaining ~ 
his physical strength. I He litis’ been a zealous : 
pioneer worker in the cause of Spiritualism in 
Middleport,; we understand, taking a leading : 

' partln endeavors to build up a Society there. ,

’ tS?* The popular series of public test seances 7 
which lias' been regularly held on Sunday and - : 
Wednesday evenings, duringthe fall, winter and 
spring months of 1872-3, by Mrs. Mary M. Hardy, .
at her residence, No. 4 Concord-square Boston, 7 
will close for the season on-Sunday evening, 
June 1st. ■........ . "' ' ■ .7 .

tSF” Our thanks are due to Orville Kobinson, 
Esq., of Orange, N. Y., for a donation of $5 in . 
aid of the Banner of Light. -

■ Also to Mr. Todd, Oak Bay, Vancouyer’s Island, .■ . 
for a donation of 84 to the same end. ■ • ' ■

iSTRumors come to us that the spiritual man- 
ifestatiori's still continue at intervals in the. eele- 
brated schoolhouse on Charles street, Newbury
port. We are informed that spirit hands were . 
distinctly seen there May 13th. ■ .

' tSTA. S. Hayward, magnetic physician, having 
given up his rooms for the summer months, intends ’ 
visiting different sections; of the country, and 
will exercise his gift .of liealing when desired. . 
Present address 602 7th street, South Boston.

t^"Our cordial thanks are tendered the 
friends composing the Philadelphia Circle of 
Light for their expressions of sympathy in our ' 
behalf, and also for favors received. We prefer 
^hat the documents should not be published.

CSjTA correspondent writes: “I never was 
more intensely interested, than while reading the 
Biography of Mrs. J. II. Conant. How truly 
wonderful her experiences, and astounding the 
manifestations through her mediumship I” .

As an Instance of the noble work which the Grand Army 
of the Bcpubllc Is doing, It Ls related In connection with the 
recent funeral of Pal ward I). Jones, of Post 7, that “tho de
ceased was from Baltimore, and worked hard to eke out 
hlsd'.dly sustenance. In all Um world lie had not a relative 
living. His father and Ills mother had been burled In Bal
timore, and from bls scanty store be had saved upjiio with 
which to purchase a innniiment to place above the graves of . 
bls parents. But sickness camo upon him before bls work 
was done, and for lung and weary days he faded and failed . 
hi the hospital.” We knew Mr. Jones Well, and can fully 
endorse bls good character; Imt we fear tliere Is some error 
In Ilie statement In regard to tils relatives quoted above, as 
he oftciiinllmteil In our presence to a rich unc e In Batti- 
mme. Ills disease was dropsy; and when ho illoil Ills re
mains were escorted to Mt. Hope Cemetery, with all the 
honors belonging tj the soldier.
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Movements ori.wtiirerHiuuI Mediums.
Sibh' M. .InlmMui Is hwmrlmf In New <htrans, F.n., to 

largo amt Inmrostcil aniUem-os, Tin- rausu Is gradually 
working Ils way and gaining a place In ihe hearts of tin*

s

s W. II.TERRY.
No. IMS Bussell street. Melbourne. Australia, has for sale all 
Ihe works on NpIrlhmliMtn. MEEHAL ASb UEI'OUM 
WO HEX. published by Colby A Rich, (laic Wm. While 
A Co.,) Boston, IL 8., may at all times lie found there. ■

RICHARD RORERTN.
Bookseller. No. 1(01 Seventh street, above. New York ave
nue, Washington, IM’.. kcrp-mnstaiitly for sale the BAN- 
NEitOF Light, ami a full hUpply of the Spiritual mid 
lletorm Works pub! IsheiI by Will lam White a Co, .

I

Positive Trance Medical and Business Mcdiuin7\
‘>1 SEl-OND AVENE E. (n>*;n* iltli sliwl.) NEW

*tO 1 YORK. All lol in-of disease suri e—fully Healed.

Hai’inonial Depot in fc York City.
No. 21 Kit st Fuurtli street, between Kromlim> 

and the Bowery.

'* In Ihl* rum plat nt Ihe good rllri|s<»f lli<- Yi L i ri xr. air 
i realized jmiiirillalvk' aliri n oiiiitirm inn i» lake ii. :i-dr- 
» lilllly druotrs ilcllcll.’hry ij Ihr blond. Thr|r-1-ti«* Irltiedy 
j Ihai xt III ir-toir Ihr lu ahh Ipho il”hlliu llkr thr. VEi• K-

tlie friends who may need the services ol a amid nieitliou.

Did*Gi-orge W. Morrow*, at Ids Post Olllce news stand, 
Ptdladel|,tda. keeps fur sab* tlie Hanner of Light. Onr 
Philadelphia frleiidsslambl bear this In mind, ami patron
ize this newsstatpL ‘ -

I/ITS POSITIVELY (’FREI)—The worst cases 
I uf longest Standing- by Using Dr. Ilelibiii-d*. ('nee 
A free trial In.Ole sept t<. all ad ln-Sing I' II. sAVIIi:. 
Iirugglsi. SI I sixth avenue. New Yui to tawls -Apr. I'.’.

BICIIABON <V CO..
383 Larimer street. Denver. (’<•!.. keep lor sale a supply of 
the Knii'Hiinl aiid Reform BooUn published by Colby 
A Rich (Into Win. Whitt; A’ <». Also the BaNNLH OF 
Light. '

• - J. BURNS. ■ . ' - 
Progressive Library. No. 15 Southampton Row, Blooms- 
burr-Square, Holbein. W.C*'.. London. Eng., keeps for sale 
IheBANNElt uf Light and other Npirihml I’ubHra- 
tlOtlM. ’ . '■"--..

Invalids will ph a-o -end hu k of their lialr. stating name, 
sex. ago and residence.'’with <i|n* Dollar, when dlagimsh of 
HiHr diM-.isr. with prescript bin.-u UI bo ghee.1 x

Reliable Informal mu given mi all matters of bu^m-s:

iiL'iK’tic healing powi'f

day: nt Ayer Jum'tbm. Main-tivet.'M; 
day ami >atunt:iy . ( iltr- all riiiaLh* 
Hi-anlty nml Fils.

D. M. DEWKV. .
Bmikselle, Arcade Hall. Rm.-hester. N. Y..‘keeps far sale 
(lie Spiritual mid Reform Works published by Colby 
A Rich cate Wm. While & Co).4 Give him a call.

$$

kills. JI MA B. DH’klNNOX. Mrdieal t’lair- 
xoyanl. ha- iriuim-d fh-m Enu.pr. Will hr at Um 
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MAY 31, 1873. .

AiiiiiversarjsWeek
Tlie present week, in fitter defiance of all mv-... 

teorological statutes in siieh cases made and pro
vided, (tliis season being sacred in New England 
history’to gloomy skies and falling rain,) lias 
been one of fine and rather warm weather, and 
the meetings have been well attended. A‘11 the 
varied shades of opinion, UieWogieal and reforma
tory, have found representatives, and resolutions 
and plans of operation for tlie coming year have 
filled the columns of the daily press to repletion. 
Let us hope tliat all which lias been said and 
done—though apparently so widely at variance— 
may, in tlie future, prove to have been in harmo
ny witli the best interests of humanity and tlie 
freedom of the soul. Passing by those meetings 
of a theological nature, whose doings hundreds 
of Yeligious newspapers will spread throughout 
the country, we turn our gaze especially to those 
looking toward tlie enfranchisement of woman 

. and the elevation of labor —two great ques
tions which are found to lie agitating tlie masses 
more and more profoundly as each year brings 
tlie occasion wherein their apostles meet to coni- 
pare notes.

The New England Woman’s Suffrage Assoeia-’ 
tion held its fourth anniversary at Tremont Tem
ple, opening on Monday evening, May 2i>tli, and 
continuing in session Tuesday morning, after-

make meh kindly and philanthropic where they 
iiow become austere, grasping and oppressive.

The Boston Eight Hour League held its regu
lar yearly Convention at the Meionaon, Tremont 
Temple, on Tuesday-morning, afternoon and 
evening ; speeches lire announced as delivered 
by Ira Stewart, F. AJHiiikley, F. G. Fettigrove, 
Mrs. Mary A. Liveriiiore, Jolin Carruthers, the 
Rev. Jesse H. Jones.Jl.zE.'Hopkius, J. B. Bates, 
Richard Hinchcliffe, George E. McNeil and oth
ers—singing given by tlie Hutchinson Family.

The Free Religious Association held its Annu
al Meeting at Parker Fraternity Hall, 551 Wash
ington street, Boston, on Thursday, and Friday 
at Tremont Temple: Addresses by (). B. Froth- 
inghiini, W. C. Gannett, T. W. Higginson, Dr. 
Burtol, J. S. Thomson, Jolin Weiss, Robert Dale 
Owen, Mrs. Celia Burleigh, F. E. Abbot, Samuel 
Longfellow, and others.

Several of the bulletins displayed by the Buston pres* mn-

beg‘HmIlifer from this conclusion - the life principle being 
superior to the shocks of Nature (because higher In its ori
gin), ami still existing though the shattered fragments of 
Its late material frame be scattered to ihe^mir winds of

Man Invests ami Congress Investigates. , •

W. S. Barber thought to participate In a bulled egg for 
dhiiirr* recently, am! op opening It found a perfectly li»rm- 
^cd egg within its \olk. It was a hen's idea uf a prize pack-

The openhigof tin1 libraries on Sunday- atfecls racli va
riously according to Its r/i» aft b. At the I 'oopor ln-t Hole 
Free Rejidhig-room the.attendance numbers half as many

I.2im to 1.5O0 for the fourteen hours of other day

The Indianapolis Public Library, opened recently, has 
been organized and Hiebbbkfi selected bv Mr. William F.

ll
^-

ALL SORTS OE PARAGRAPHS.

down uilsclik'f on tils own Iwail

noon and evening, May 27th. -Mrs. Julia Ward 
Howe called the first meeting to order, apd made 
a brief address, reviewing tlie present condition 
of woman, fin- which she considered the more 
privileged women were partly to blame, since 
they were unwilling to grant equality to their 
mole humble sisters, and she declared that tlie 
duty of such women was to leave self-glorifica
tion ami seek the glory of God and womanhood. 
Remarks followed by Henry B. Blackwell, Miss 
Iluldah B. Loud, and Miss Turkins, of New 
York. 1

During tlie Tuesday sessions. Committees on 
Business, Nominations and Finance, were ap
pointed. Lucy Stone, Chairman of the Execu
tive Committee; read the report of tliat body, 

‘referring to the adverse action of the Massaehu- 
setts Legislature concerning Woman Suffrage, 
ami recommending tliat tlie work of the Society 
next year should be to oppose the reelection of the 
opposing members in tlie Legislature; she.also 
reviewed the cheering evidences oft the advance 
of the movement, in other States. Remarks 
were also made by Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, 
Mr; and Mrs. Henry B. Blackwell, Professor 
F. W» Clarke, S. S. Foster, Mrs. Foster, Mary A. 
Livermore, Mrs. Churchill, Rev. George II. Vib-. 
belt, Rev.’Charles G. Ames, of Philadelphia, 
Miss Marj' F. Eastman, of Tewksbury, Hon. 
George F. Hoar and others ; tind resolutions were 
passed declaring that “suffrage for women is tlie. 
most imperative reform of the century, and will 
be the crowning step in civilization ;” .pointing 
out the necessity of political action to secure the 
election of suffragists for the Legislature, and de
nouncing the late course of the Massachusetts 
law-makers concerning woman's claim to tlie 
elective franchise; pronouncing the action of the 
United States Senate relative to woman suffrage 
in Utah unworthy of'tlie confidence of women ; 
referring to tlie refusal of Harvard and Yale to 
open theii- doors to women, etc., etc. Mrs. Liv
ermore Annie the closing speech, after which the

. Association ailjourned till the following year.
Tlie New England Labor Reform League Con

vention held Its meetings at-Nassau Hall, corner 
Washington and Comiiiep streets, Boston, on 

.Sunday and Monday, May 25th and Riith-two 
sessions on the first, and three on the second day 
—Col. Win. II. Green In the chair. During the 

. course of the Convention, Laura Cuppy Smith, 
Jennie Leys, E. IL Heywood, Richard“Hench-

**f Mr. Charles T. Evans, lately (hr popular a—l-taul libra
rian <d the AHirna’um. T 
all departments on Sunday

of sixty performers 1 When; is Hie humble Nazarene?

An AI'l'AiUThiN.—James Wilson, who was drowned uh 
Sadler's Float, left a coat behind him which came Into the 
possession of a man named Waller Davis, li.-hlng for Mr. 
O'Brien, at the Point Fishery. One day last week Davis 
was found In an Insensible condition on Ilie shore. He was 
carried to Mr. o' Brien's oHicv. and iu*lhe course of sev
eral hours returned to rmisrlmisness, when he made the 
following statement i “He said he went down on the shore, 
ami while there he was accosted by some ope who laid Ills 
hand on hh shoulder and told him lb get rid of tliat coat 
suid stop drinking whiskey, or he would come to him again. 
Davis says lie ti led to take hold 9M1W jircostcr. when Ids 
hand went right through the apparition, and he knew noth
ing more.” He also avers that H told him something else, 
which he would not tell except to a priestly confessor. Da
vis Ims heretofore taken his grog regularly, but since then 
eschews It altogether.— 'Havre (Ku.) Ibpublican, • . •

The Mexican Bondeh outhages.— The Brownsville 
(Texas) Sentinel, in mentioning the various cattle robber
ies committed this month by sinned Mexicans, places the 
number stolen and crossed into Mexico, within a radius of 
sixt y miles of the'city, at not less than one thousand head; 
while higher up the river a proportionate number has been 
driven across the frontier. The reported raid of Col. Me- 
Kenzle Into the Klekiipoo camp hr Mexico, and the puplsli-' 
merit of the linlhins, has caused very general satisfaction 
here, and will tend to lessen the depredations If this policy* 
Is carried out. .

' ‘MARKER MEMORIAL.’’ ■ -
The memory may not die ■ ’

.... Of him who wakened thought and led Us inarch
Through Tny li’s resplendent arch !

Dispelled the hindrances, however high, -
Impeding love and law,whose liberty

: Is doubt, belief and search ! : :
>'Whereimtodo We build ■

But ton inhid congenial with the stars !
Whose teaching all was tilled . /

With gems like them : illumining the liars ' 
; Of all enclosures that bld customs gild : *

And every faith re:reived, opinions willed,
And that their fencing mars 1 , -. E.- V,

—Comumnwealth. \ ' *

For Jaundice, Headache, X onMipatmn, Impure * MACNE’Tir ANTY VI r/’TDIP 
lood, Pain in the Shoulders. Tmhtness.of the ; lURUlNt 1 IL AINU LLLL 1 nlL 
hest; Dizziness, Sour Eructations of theStom- j 4 .
■ li lt<i.i (act., ill mini th Itl1i.«n^ i>(i.i,.L-^ l'<iili in ' t PQW£«S$TBUmmI,

(•’best, Dizzim* , ......................... ... ... ........
aeh, Bad taste in mouth, Jhliotts attacks, Pain in
region of Kidneys,’ Internal Fever, Bloated fecl- 
ingabout Stomach, Kush uf Blood to Head, High
('oloiiul I'l'ine, 3J BXSKStt; SOMETHING ENTIRELY* NEW.Dr. Pirnv’h Phsisailt PlllVativr PellrtspH onu.u- , 
Coated, <'(Hirontratrd Knot and Herbal Juice.
Anti-Bilious Grannies -tI Lil tie Giant 
lliurtic or inultuni in parvo Physic. 25 eeti 
all Druggists.

the urinary organs call be cured by the use of 
“ Ih nt's Remedy." I’lmusind* that have been

*p<Tilily cured bv Ilie n-e ul Hunt'*- Itemedy.

In" illiiMnih'd p;ini|>lili.'l' to William E. ( 'i.ahki..

Sqi'AitE, I’itoviKiiM i:, I l;;w.My::i.

GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR.
A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,

For

purely-.^etable.
tho Cure of all Disoasos that can bo cured by' 

Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

«B-Mrs. Flunk < 'anipbell. ,,r i.ii; Waslilnalon si reel. Isa 
line test, business mill healing iiiollum. llercliaiKi's are

IIiiief Skuhos.—Hi* always mure ready to forgive than 
tu return mi Injury. Ite that nati lmth for an upportimlty

into of nliietoofi'iilllos an lour.

the eternal principles of jn-1le<

The N 
transit*

dergnmntl. The “sidewalk*

Mr, Danie! Caswell of UharlrsluHn. writes |-aac L. Fes
senden. "Isabont t«»lraw! for tin*beurtu of those who u i-h 
f»». receive true anil reliable ronmnmli at Ion- from their 
^plrh h lends. Allow me to say I know him to he one of 
the best and most reliable mviHuius I have ever known In 
my iwenly-fmir years' experience uf Spiritualism. It living 
my desire only to say a good word for a good man, and to 
let .the piddle know that they will receive the truth through 
him.” ■- • •

Mrs. Clara A. Field will spend the summer hi Maine.

It was hi April, 1861, that the secession war (ipcneil, at. 
Fort Sumter; and It was in April, 1865, that that war was 
brought to a elo^e, by the fall of Richmond and Mobile,.and 
tlie surretpler of the armies of Lyc and Johnston: and Pres
ident Lincoln was shot on the 14th of April, aiid dlvd the 
next day. • ■■• .

France and Morui*o: have made up their' (inferences 
through the mediation of England. <. • . * . •

• TO tiiFsihrh^
• Thou foui-inouthed demon with blistering breath. • 

Whose tongue Is pollution, and scorplon-stlng, death, 
Baek to thy haunts, and bury thy name) •.
In the sea of oblivion, through waters of ilnme. • 
Top long has the earth with thy presence been cursed, ’ 
Too long In the bosom of Its children been nursed. • 

. Foul (lemon, go back to the bottomless deep, .
Let thy name in oblivion forevermore sleep. ■ L.

—Mrti. Jtnnit H. Fattier.

cliffe, Stephen Pearl Andrews, S. IL Morse, Ben- 
jnmin Skinner, Mrs, E. L. Daniels, Mrs. Jennie

■ Patterson, William Denton, John Orvis, Mr. Eliot, 
J. G. Cluer, and others, made speeches, and a’ se- 
riesof seven resolutions was considered, announc
ing that “ it is an especial object of this League 

■ to concentrate attention upon the fact that prop
erty not founded on a labor title is robbery ;” de
claring that, in view of the oppression of the la- . 
boring classes, “ possible only by the-sanction of 
governments, religions and philosophies which 
enable the strong to plunder the weqk,” “the 
working people-should awake to the fact that 
their subjected condition is a fraud agreed upon ; 
and discard the wily rulers and false moral teach
ers whose interest it is to keep them down;" refer-’

' ring to the exist ing pojitical corruption—state and 
national—holding that it was time political labor 
reformers had principles and an initiative of their 
own, independent of existing organizations ; re- 
Ilecting upon tlie conduct of employers in dis
criminating against women in the payment of 
wages, and announcing tliat “ the wide-spread 
distrust of Christianity, as essentially hostile to 

Tuolal progress, is increased and confirmed by 
nothing more than by the virulent opposition of 
the Christian Church to industrial and social re
form ; and the movement to foist tlie name of 
God into the federal Constitution is not only a 
blow at human liberty, but an effort of the pious 
puppets of property despotism to make tlie sub
jection of labor and of woman perpetual.”

Dr. Frederick A. rainier, of New York, also 
delivered an address before the League on “Grad

. uated Taxation upon Accumulating and Accu
mulated Wealth.” lie regarded these as the vi
tal questions of the hour: “How shall capital 
and industry be made to harmonize? and how 
shall labor receive'a proportionate reward? How 
shall we avert this surely gathering conflict be
tween the producers, and planners and employers 
of industry ? How shall we commence to restore 
the most'vital element of life, man's birthright 

’ in the soil ? and how distribute all accumulated 
and accumulating wealth with ev^n-handed jus
tice?” •
_ Upon their practical solution, he said, must de
pend the destiny and perpetuity of tlie American 
Republic. Tlie problem could be solved and de- 
monstfnted, he thought, by this measure : Direct 
taxation upon accumulated and accumulating 
wealth. It could be accomplished by State legis
lation and the ballot. Its effects would be imme
diately but gradually' to redistribute accumulated 

, and accumulating wealth, and thereby forever to 
prohibit monopoly of al) kinds,. Tlie measure is 
eminently just, because it looks'to the permanent 
stability, and general good of all society. It 
would place a limit to the cupidity of man, with
out in the least taking from him his individual 
right to accumulate an ample sufficiency of what 
is termed wealth or property. It leaves him free 

. to acquire and only limits him when he begins to 
oppress. It simply admonishes him that he has 
garnered up enough of the world’s goods to make 
him contented and happy, and that if he desires 
to accumulate more, it" must be with a view to 

. benefit those who have been less fortunate,than 
himself. The tendency would inevitably be to

Dlt. Si.ape, now loenti'il at IE! Fourth avi'iiue,

treatnwiit of <li-
spurial atli-iilion to tin

edies lor Asthma and Ilyspopda.

THE WOMHUIlI. IIEAI.EKI-Mtts.
C. M. Moiihison. — Within the past year this 
celebrated Medfttm has been developed lor Ileal-
tug. Not a snmlr cast* Ims runic under 
of her Medical Band but has been mred. Sho i
the iihtruiiK'iil or ort'QHiMn used by tho Invisi- 
bios for tho bohoiit of Ihminnity. < >t hcr'-elf she 
clainis no kumvleilye of the healinu jii t. Tlie 
placing <»f her name bolon*. the Public is by Ihe 
roqHc.-l of her <’(HitroHing Band. They sue'now 
prepared, through her organi'-m. to treat all

stance whcrcTlic vital organs nerosiry to con 
tinne life are not already destroyed. ’ (

Mrs. Morri-uii is an unconscious Tkanci: Me

Hit Mi'dival* Baud Use vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnetize,) combined will, a seieii 
tilic ii '' '............................................

dress her at Nhwpubt, Me.
Mrs. Dr. Carpenter han cmnmetKTila serie# of Sunday 

evening lecture# on radical and progressive Iopicsal Grow's. 
Opera Hall, 517 West Madison street. Chicago, III.

Prof. E. Whipple Ih reengaged to speak at Stiilhird 
Springs, Ct., the two llrst Sundays In June. He will speak 
nt Portsmouth. N. IL, third Sunday In June. Will bo 
open for engagements in July and tlie aniumn immths In 
New England,. Address until June 2nth nt Portsmouth.

. William Brunton.
Mr. Brunton has just finished n very successful 

Engagement at Troy, N. Y., repenting lust even
ing by request a leelure; so rare ami beautiful, 
that the large, congregation of the flourishing so
ciety of Spiritualists could not forego a repetition.

Owing to hick of funds in Ilie society at Alba
ny, Mr. Brunton's engagements there are for the 
present dosed, and he is consequently free to 
fill vacancies in Other places. -
■ That there are few lecturers in the Held with 
such richness of inspiration and large capacity 
for doing good, instructing,vleyating’anil eiirieh- 
ing any inquiring receptive ihinil, is the opinion

I large and 
in-.
part of tho

seldom, if i:v lift, fallen to the history of any per 
sun. No disease seems too insidious to remove,i 
imr Patients too far gone to be restored.

$l,on for examinations bv lock of hair, (live 
age and sex. “Healing liooms’’ No, 175 East 
Fourth street, between Albany and Lawrence, 
Oswego, N. Y. Seances for materialization Si n- 
DAVand Wednesday Evenings. Post otlme Box 
lOltt. i:iw*.Myl7.

OIIAllbES II. FOSTEK. Id West 22d st.,

HUSTON.

WlthHiuslou which will well compare, - 
So much there Is tliat *s pleasant there. 
W Hh many churches she |> blest;
Of schools she Inis Ihe very best;
Music the cholreM plated or sung; 
Amusements for the old and young: 
And when her.lh»Y< deshe imw •• < 'loti 

’Those tlief.can buy al Gkoiigi: Fi.xsu’ 
Ch;U, Pann. Vest. Hat and Shoes rniiipl 
Corner of Brach and Washington street

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. ( ‘
At No. 310 Kearney street (upstairs) may lie .found (in 

sale Ihe Ban n Eli Uf Light, ami a general variety of Nplr- 
ihmllM mid Reform llookN. nt Eastern price-. Also 
Adams A* Co.'s Golden Vein*. VlniieheHen. Nncnve*M 
PonRXvv mid Nevill Ive Powderi*. Orlon * Anti- 
Tolnieeo PrepnrtUlom*. Dr. Morer’i* .Nutritive 
Compound.eh-. Catalogues and Circulars mailed fire. 
#t)- Rrmltlnnres In IL S. rnnrnry ami postage slamps re
ceived at par. Address, Heilman Snow. P, o. box 117,

All telle

Phoebe C. Hull.

or i.Hurl noouMiiiti 
ItOMlOll. SI1I.M.

Would not be Without

VEGETXNET

health, bill a plrVentkrol dlM-HM - |.i>rilltai !■• th' -1'1 ing 
and -iiiHhirr -ra -iio-. .

I would m»i he wlthoiil ll (hr Irn Him * It-<,.*t. 
' • EDWIN TILDES.

Sears Building, HoMon. M;

PURIFIES THE BLOOD AND RESTORES 
THE HEALTH.

To Correspondents. .
irg- We pay, no attention in anonymous communications. 

The name and nddrcsKof the writer are In all rases hulls-. 
pensablc. as a guaranty of gm id faith. We cannot undertake 
to return or- preserve comm unirat tons not used. ■ .

James Fell, Victoiha, VancocveiPh Island.—$u
revelved all right. May 20th. •

James .W. WiillaelM.3hi^ New York actor,
whose name and fame are familiar to hosts of. our readers, 
recently passed behind the screening curtain of physical 
change, having attained to the age,of 55 years. He was 
born In London, England, was brought to this country and 
made Ills first appearance hi America as the child In “•Pi
zarro,” at the Chestnut-street Theatre, Philadelphia,-..hi 
1822. His career as an artiste has been one of brilliant suc
cess. He died In a sleeping-car, while on his way hoine- , 
ward from South Carolina, whither he had been fur the 
benefit of his health. ’ .

’.’,• -. —t^rr-!------------- — .’ ’ • • ’
You can use aTiostage-stainp.twice. The first time it will 

cost you three cents, the second time fifty dollars. '

• Kato Stanton will lectiirb next season on; D Uncrowned 
Sovereigns” and the u Abolition (if Poverty.’’ . . • . ,

President Thiers and his entire ministry resigned the 
high trust Imposed upon them, on Saturday, May;2ith, In 
consequence of. the radical (inference of opinion held by 
themselves and a majority of the French National Assem
bly, and Marshal McMahon was elected by the deputies 
Chief Magistrate of the Gallic Republic. • ■ .

T,)ie Library of Congress has twice doubled within twelve 
years,'and now numbers250,000 volumes.

■ ■ , —-------- *------ :----- ——V zL ■■
A poor blind beggar had his eyesight suddenly restored 

In East Saginaw, the other day, by being pushed head over 
heels Into a^mud puddle, but showed his ingratitude by 
chasing the man who did It round half the blocks in the 
city. - ’

New York City has 8400 grog-shops, .respectable and dls- 
Tcspeetable. . ’ ‘ ’

Fifteen new papers were started gvery day of the Weck^ 
ending Mnrch"22n^l tlie'Unltcft^^ . ... * <■ ■ • . .

The Boston Globe begins its brief jottings for “Anni
versary Week” In the following sententious manner:, ; ..■..
—4‘White chokers. , 1 .
— The tuneful mosquito!, ■ • ’ .: • .• ■ . •
—Another French crisis. • L .
— The Modoc war Is ended. , •’ --- . .

j —All quiet on the Rio Grande,” . • * - • . .

A business man of Covington. Ky., lmnght a postal card 
at tlie time of thelrllrsl Issue In that city, wrote a few.lines 
on the back of It, aiid putting It hi a stumia’d fhvehipe^ 
mailed It tu a frlend in Lexington. He says t he cards are 
a great convenience. • ' ;

Alessandro Manzoni, the celebrated I Gillan poet and nov
elist, (Bed :it Brnsnim. near Milan, recently, aged 89years; 
He was born In the city of Milan on tin* Mh of MnTcli;17M, 
studying later hi that city and Pavia, and graduating with 
high honors. From ISM—when his first IlteniLyprcMlii^ 
was placed before the public—to nearly the last hour of his 
life, he was nt work In Ills chosen field of labor, attaining. 
In 18G0, to the dignity of Senator of tlie Italian Kingdom.

Two ladles have hven elected deacons in the CUnton-ave- 
nue Church, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

We publish elsewhere In our euhnnns this week the pro
spectus of the Banner of Light, published by William 
White A Co.. Boston. Mass; The Banner of Light, <lur-

. . . N'oHec.
The Annual Meeting of the Amrilcan Liberal Tract So

ciety will be held In Fraternity Hall, .v>| Washington street. 
Bushin, on Monday evening, June 2d. Able speakers will, 
address the meeting, ’The public arc Invited loatlend. ' 
’.... . M. T. I to1.1:, AVc’//.

Spiritual.juwi., MfaeellaiicoiiN Periodi- 
I calN,.fMr.,Siile at tliiN Ollices

BlllTTAN’s JoriiNAb (if Spiritual Science. Literature. 
Art ami Inspiration, Published In New York/ Price 80 
cents.

The London Sih urn' At. Mag a zine. Priced cents. •
Human Nattke: A Monthly Journal of ZolstlcScience 

nml Intelligence. Published In London. Prirc 25 cents.
The RE1.1G|i»-PH!l.<>sorill< AL JurHNAL : Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, Iff. Price 8 ccuts, .
The Hekald ok Health and jochnal he Physical 

CVLTViiE. Published Iii New-York. Price 12 cents. '

KATESJFABVERTISINC. ■
Carli lino In Agnlv typo, (went.? coni* for flic 

fiml, anil fifteen cent* lor every MibMequenf in- 
xerfion.
. NVKCIAVj NOTICES. - Forty cents per line, 
Minion, cnvli Insertion.

BUSINESS CARDS.-Thirty centu per line, 
Aente. each lnM*rt ton. ' , .

PiiymentN in nil enseM in advance.
#y For al! Adverti*cmenIk printed on the 5th 

page. 20 cent* per line for each insertion.
O" Advertlaementv to be renewed nt coiithined 

rate* mwd be left at our Otllcc before 12M.on 
Monday. ,

MBS. E. F. IIYBE, Medium, No. "Oil West 
22d street, New York. 5w*.My.3.

631 Race st reel. Philadelphia. Pa., ha- bi'onappalnM) agent 
for the IDitiner of iJuhl.and will hike older-lot alt <4 
Colby A Rich’s U»ly William White A Co.) Piibllratlohs. 
Spiritual aiid Libma! Book-on sale a-a hove: also by -

• ' DR. J. II. RHODEN. < 1 Ihat wII 
UI8Spring.Garden street, wlorullt sell the papers :it Ihe. TINE. 
Hall corner Broad nml Spring Garden stive)-on Sundays. blood.

Western Agency far the-ale of tlie 1TaNnf.ii i»f Light 
nml all lAbvral and Spiritual Booh**. I'apcr* anti 
MngnzIncM. Aha. Adams A Ca.’s O^LHl'.S PESS 
.I.VD PA llboil GAMES, (he Mngb* ('amb. and Valtalc 
An.... . Soles. DIL STORER'S NUTRITIVE COM
POUND. SPENCE'S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS, UiHigrrss Record Ink. Stathmery. Ac.

WARREN CHASE ♦<• CD..
■No. 011 North Fin hM reel, SI. lain Im, Mo.

. AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
For Liberal and* Re for iii Book#, ami Agency fur the

GENERAL DEBILITY

It is nourishing and stH'iuiliehihg. pm lib*'the

MARVELOUS EFFECT
I
Mit. II. I

It ha-dune linn In tin* 
Imin griii'ral drhllHx r 
ami iirupcr ip-L 1 wa- 
.lilrd many tcim'db'-uliliniii os i-hlim ;>h> .’•• nHlt Ihuu 
any of them, until I wa- pi’i-iiaib'd i<»n\ V Eg ETINE. 
Ili’furr J had taken Ibis oim urek. m> hhi'OAi-l r<>ii<Htinii 
gave me renewed hope ami tmiiag*’. I r<«hliiim d tn lake H 
everyday, gaining nmie -lo umli. mill! I na-««-mpletely

l< -t..un, Mu**.

' A PERFECT CURE
CHAilLbSTown. June H. Hil.

Mn. IL R. Steven-: : •-•
Dear Sir-Thi- Is to certify thal; Y EGET INE made a jmt- 

feel run- of me when my attending pby'•h hiii had pro- * 
nrnmrcd my ra.-e raii-iimHion. ami.-ahi I m-tiM mu survive

Spiritualists will notice Dm C. S. Sale’s ud- 
vertisement in another column. He is a skillful 
Physician and Surgeon, and is wonderfully suc
cessful in curing old chronic diseases. Call on 
him when he visits your town. 2w*.My24.

J. Wm. VanNamee, M. D., would respectfully. 
nuuouuee to frieuds, patients and correspondents, ’ 
that he will sail for England the first week In 
June, accompanied hy his Secretary, T. It. 1’oul- 
terer, and will return’early in July. All corre- 
s'pondeliee must he directed to *104 Dean street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and will receive prompt atten
tion immediately upon return. My.3.

tire Banneroflire with its contents having all been con
sumed In tlie kite Boston conflagration. /But characteristic 
of the bold, enterprising spirit of the proplie tors In tlie 
early establishment of the Banner, It has risen out of Its 
ashes as clear-raced nhd as radical ami .ih prosperous as 
ever—embleintitlrpl of the spiritual theory it teaches hnd 
demonstrates—that of the Immortality of the soul ami Its 
triumph over the dissolution of the physical organism.— 
Wttklu Ithacan. .V. F.

The Washington Association has called a national con
vention of the veterans of the Mexican war, at Washing
ton. Jah. l^ih. next, to prepare a'limmorlal to Congress for 
pensions, and to form a National Brotherhood of the sur
vivors, ami provide fora general assemblage of them at the 
Philadelphia centennial. « ........

Chief Justice Chase left ^KM’Mt.o Dartmouth College. -

Massachusetts prints half the religious journals In thd’’ 
country. _________ ‘_________  .

A»fenrfully-destructive tornado half a mile wide In Its 
track, passed over Iowa on Thursday afternoon, May 22<l. 
Many persons were crushed by falling buildings, or dashed 
dead* iipon the ground by tlie fury of tlie momentary gale. 
HallMonesid the diameter of nine Inches fell. Only one 
house was left standing In the town of Lancaster, ami all 
along the route, churches, fences, trees, cattle—everything 
capable of physical destruction,shated In the general wreck.

Mus. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Develop
ing Medinin, (>1 East Ninth street, NewYtuk. 
Hours from 10 a.'.m. to 4 r. m. 4w*—Myl7.

Du. Willis litis secured an office permanently 
nt’No. 25 Milford street, and will be in Boston 
tlie third Wednesday and I’hursday of every 
month, from 10 till I. The following Friday he 
will be at Dea. Sargent’s, No. HO Central avenue,

Sealed Letters Answered by IL W. Flint. 
Address Station I). Box BL Office 1147 Broad
way, New York. Terms, $2 and three stamps. 
Money refunded when not answered.

. Myio.—4w* -

A Competent Physician.—The best mid most 
efiicientheiilef in Boston' is Dr. J. T. Gilmafi Pike. 
He compounds liis. own medicines, is a mesmer
ize)', skillfully applies tlie electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines to liis 
patients with liis own liimds, lias had foGy years' 
experience ns a physician, and cures nine but of 
every ten of his patients. His office is in tlie Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room C. Au31.

SpiRTT-CfiMMi’NicATioNs to Sealed Letters. 
Seipl $1,00 and 4 stamps. Address Mrs. M. K. 
C. Schwarz, Station B, New York. 6w*.Apl9.

-... --^----- :------ ♦•♦-------------
... J. V. Mansfield; Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, atMl Sixth av., New York. Terms,
$5 and four 3-cent stamps. tf.Ap.

■raQTO's&WBu
A AHEM ICA LLY PURE. Laboi alary 17 Campb.-H Black. 
\ 'Toledo. Ohio. Being Hie Physical Base of Nervous’ 
Life, Is therefuir Hie ’<uln perfect Magneto-Vital le-tora- 
Hve In exl-teme. Il Is in Hs25lh yvar«»f American mann- 
farture ’ Descriptive Circulars sent on receipt of return 
postage. Its pilei'. A’» per pound. Dl-rmml at wholesale. 
Physicians nml Clairvoyants will find It jn-t whal they 
.want hi Hirases In every 2”. Mattv In thh and other coun
tries can testify thal mvfP. B. Randolph's) remedial has 
proved la them the Elwir "f Life, as It icnlculshcs Hie 
waste of vllaHiy In the hnniaii sy-tem. Its ertvei du weak 
ami sickly women, ami Us newer over morbid slates of 
mind and bpdy. arc wonderful. Il Is offered in the III in con- 
victlun that a ’fait hkll' Will rmivlnce the m»sl -kepi leal 
that for the rurr of Nervous Diseases. Brain Softening. 
Cmisiimplbm. Dyspepsia. Epilepsy, Siceple-s Irritability. 
Vital Prost rat loti. Loss of Magnetism. Insanity from Ex- 
hniistbui. Despondency, nml all Nervous Mot liidlly,>it Is 
FEHFECT. -‘

1 ii preparation, anew work, lobe called “Hungry Head-: 
a New Revelation." Published by >nb-ciiplbm at $1 per

.Vow ready. “God’s Name In Ninety Langiuiges." fi>r 
hellcters and Inlldels to lie aide to addre-s Deity In mauv 
hingtms. FOR FEAR OF ACCIDENTS, tm.noo o.pbL 
reaijv. Five fur 2 stamps.
, “Hungry llcmts" will be ready about 25th of June, to 
subscribers only. May 31.

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.
Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. Wilcox, from tho 

original Painting by Joseph John.

r|MIIS lll'.AI TII t-l. l’l("ITi:i:. un<l .......... I'lh** IIIU'I
I UnHIIiik*-'*ntli>u*iil. llin ilx' i**ll ,,r iu.,;,')J;illt\ lr,,iu , 

beholding ryes, ami I evals the giiai'illah' «-l (hc-phlt- 
world. ' -

Fam y falls to picture what I- heir made i’e;il by Ihe ln- 
spllrd’Alibi's hand. We ga/e in ec-ia« y •<! -mil on the 
bunt w Uh Ils Kelpie— freight of beautiful ami Ium Inal Ing 
children da-hlngdewn the Lipid b»rieni. ami with rapture' 
glam r on the slhery-Ughiedangels In Ihrh <l« M t nl >omiJl 
ihelr (light of rn-r ami grnee. Hieh e\pp---|.ln;>Ml ........... 

’tender, coiiilihied with energy ami p»>uei. .t- they h«hrr
near with oiilsttelrhril arms I"-axe. '

wrir |>iay him. ii .wa- j.nv hi nio o.i», ooimio no- »h«iio 
••eased, ami tie* eloiul-, lightened of their l>ufiM-n-. -bitted

। away 1W»£e Ihe u hid. Iea\ llig « i h ar. kiMit -kfi along the 
, horizon, pmiolhvd. the boat became Ui-Lo h.-d ham its 
I lu.Metdngs .Gid floated oiii Ijoiii -hole, (^iO'kl\ therurieiit 
I carried II bemud alt earthly Indp. ThinGt-h the foaming 
i rapid-, and Ik pieclplloiis joi k-. d.i-h d tie- t in k a Ith its ■ 
। pi'vloiis height. A- It nenird Ilic blink <4 ihe (eaiful 
: cataract the tliUiln n wen* stricken with tcrioj. and 
• thought that death ml- hiexliable. >nddenh theie raine

AtirThose who may consult heron business will please 
enclose $2, with their quest bins conrj.se ami plainly written.

May3L-Uwls ___ _ •_______

mrs; aTerccmii, m. b;
nA.VING irlurncd In Bo-ton. will brat 22 Kirkland 

sheet, (near Plen^mt.) (or a short time, where she 
can he nm-ulted on all dl-:im >. hntn Ioa/m. till I r. m. 

Cures (‘am er-w ithout the knife. Her ('aneci Pla-lri ami 
B1o«'d Purifier, also remedies fur ( ludcra In1:iiitnm. < io'l- 
era Mortals. Dysentery. Ar., (or salt* al her o|lh r only .

May 31. Iw*’

eddy In the Mt«sim a Hille haxt n am”iig <h>-i>>< k-. The 
bay.’af imai-lemb r:ig<*. ami n>'l i idiiH'lld by Ihal my-lv- 
rhms lull or Her. In dr-palr Ml inward hl- h<u.|r -l-titr..lil< 
Htlle lot in msirlv pataiy/rd u Bh b ar. But im'an-of -;i<- 
valbm lighted I hr Mehe, a- ti«ui -umnmi-l;»ml. on golden 
wave*nt love.-caim* the ahgH* oi tr-rur liny who had 
been Ihelr rarih-paient- ami 1 though ihal alb ri Ion whb I) 
thrills alike the head of parrot and < hihl. a pourruas 
tiansmlttcd that dirw Ihr boat a-ldr and b»lgrd it In the 
cievice of the locks, ami they.wvir rtscu,./,

Thus many a soul ba- -lluprd It-cnbtr and lloahd down 
tin1 rapid-o| Htr, with m lthci oar mu roiiip.i--. ami has 
bern -Hatched a- a “luaml ham the biimmg** m ihr 
"loved ones gmif brforr," Many a child, imloird UQd 
depilate, outcast from -orirlv. h it to bullet Ilir rude vlr- 
tnrlil-ol ;i srlfl-li uurlil. woiilil prrl-li oil Ilir eay. it not for 
-omr living heart to stlmulatr u to noble vmlrav’isand 
* * ihe rough ami -hadoued path, to reach

1’. BITTT’.M is now located at 2ti Wit'll
slrrci. Worrr-trr. Ma—. 3wls* -Apr. 17.

TH1U4

STANDARD Book- on Hariuntilal riilta-ophy. Nplrltu- 
_ all-Ill. Five Rrllg|ob. Nrlmrr and Gmrral h’rlorm. by 
both American and European author-, at .’.holr-ale and 

retail. Airthi' publications ol Wm.WiiltcA.ro. Lyceum 
Manuals. Lc-son Book-, ami llhi.-hal'd Literature for 
('hlhh eii. Kup' flat ath utbni yivt a (o flu *• h clhm >.f Li' 
Krari/ Itwth’M fnr L}/r» aitiK fm from baching^ of obi thn- 7 '.— Vt.'.----- .------  r
ubwii. suhM'rlptioiisVcervrd b.r the Banmjiof Light, ly AN I hl)—A child tu Imani, 
ami oth"r journals dvudvd to Progress and Kvfuim. •— -. i t He lakrnaml brought-up. Forte

Mur. 15.—istf GEORGE, Mnnlb nboiu', .N?II.

An inliuii will 
^a-l.hf- A UDA 

2w’-M;i> 31,

skeptlr.nl
rapl.it
conrj.se
Wm.WiiltcA.ro
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^JA-Mi^^^taui^^^

'I'aiiri' eonducted by Theodore Parker ; letters

neetion with theininistrvof that order on account '
ol' his liberal and free te'ndeilch Mr. Evans is jlalul

condition
The style of this book, like that of the “Mental

•Ian. bi).

Wohu.-olan, April9.

THE HEAVENLY SECRET.

A stranuc anomaly-of i|uestions ; virtu-An

was first uiulvrstoo'd . by spirits, when she was a

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.

j^aHaiiaai

Ml'. J. H. < (lUiilit, there will be.no public se
ances held lol' the present. Due notice, will be 
given when and where llipy are to be resumed.

hG Liolh*'r; Elizabeth Fiiun i-. <>f Hnsinn; Ellphalet Hill,
• ■I Barr I ............
I Jlllrhl.

'I'm st I
IHntluTt

and then, long years have to I 
it can be .lone, as in the case 
through whom! am speaking.

Stretch so 
The hpmewi 
Over which 
Our loved at

wide-— • 
rd rolling-tide

that poor, weak, ignorant mortality did not have 
the arranging of matters in the spirit-world, fori 
am afraid it would be anything but heaven. If 
we had, we should have defeated the very condi
tions we, were. deAiring to secure: happiness—

Margaret Stillman, of MoHHonhnro’, N. IL: Chirk Brewer, 
of lh»ston:..Daniel McCann, to his brother hi Deland. .

. Invocation/
< >h limn wh.n yliardeth tin- lifv of these blosMiiii' 

before ns (wfeinutiio ibiwers nn tlie table), anil 
guardeth niir live-, ami ait tlie safeguanl of all

glory. Amen.

; Yg Philip ( rossinmi. of London. Eiig.; Lucy Warring- 
_.b»|i. uQNew York City, to her mother. .

j’ 'UTiTtcPXriiy, April jn, - Henry Clayton, of Boston: Lucy 
. Tarbell. of Boston, to her mother: Joshua Pike, of Hamp» 
I ton. to his children; Alice Elevens, of Bridgeport, Coutu,

of Ohio; Jhitnmwah, lo Red Cloud, 
Thmmi'’ Owens, of Fort Union, to

there is niuhl and day in tliat life, as here. A 
; continued day would be wearisome to spirits, as 
, well as mortals, and we spirits are very thankful

Now don’t think, dear Marv, that ! 've degen-
I . . . 1 ‘ 1 1 r 4 inniAH.I'h 4t/Hlt |M.-***M»t lt«l IV. ^HMVl . H. J . IMt.UiV
liTatml ; dnnj tluiH< ine Wicked, for it IS a truth. . of IWHamL Maine; Moketavaia; AI Ida Spencer, of Tai

ew , ..ill I'lly: Henry <1. wrlgln, 
A|>|>i-al: Sally Dc.leno Hr.lili'l.l, 
Aurelia VV. Siniw. .1. I', llvaue,

The spiril-world is a real life. We work and we i 
rest there. We have timuseiiicnts there—indeed, i 
all that you have here we tirsfhave there. *TlieT

^from the earth-form ?
A. — That . Ims been answered hundreds of 

linies. Your correspondent has only to refer to 
back numbers of the Banner of Light to find per-, 
feet answers, perhaps better than any you ean

' • MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Trnsthn/. Mb, \, AIhaIhhii Linodii; Tlionuis Linrithi 

(Tail,) In hi* niiiHtcr; Aimi’* .\hAtM‘n, of New Yoik<lty 
In hvv iMolhor; Ohl Mui her VinkrhHI. " ’

. To Hie SpIrihiuliMN of UlnKMnrlitiNCtlN.

ILS. Williams. Secretary,
Poston. April Mh. 1873. *
P. S.—The Secretary has been unable to obtain the ad

dress of any person In many of the towns in this State, 
which fact will explain the.non-reception of the above Cir
cular hi such eases. The call Is to all Spiritualists, ami H 
In any town thus omitted the friends (leslre a cony of the 
ConstitulIon of the “Boston Spiritualist’ Union.” it will 
lie sent lo them by their notifying the Secretary, II. S.WH- 
Uams,4No. 24 Temple place, Boston.

.................d early lost, ■ . 
That their unsealed eye’s may never see 
' The further side, • '''..."

i When* still amid this coll and misery • • .
I Wehide? . ' : . .7 .'. . -

Tmstltty. March 15,—('hunriiHlia Van Doni, of NrwOr- 
Iraiis La.: William I’eai't'inakiT. to his mother, of-llani- 
IlbHi. <’anaila EaM; Virginia Walker, of Albany, X. Y.

Wtihast/tiy, .V«n.7i 2iL -E<hvln Forrest; Margaret Sulli
van, of I tost on: Frank.' ‘

Thursday, Marchi27.~-Nathaniel B, ShnrllvtL of Boston, 
to hh lather; Emily Howe Watson, of Norwich, Conn,; 
Will, Tharki’ray: Bctsev Cooper, of Boston, Mass.

Tiasdtiu. .l/irff 1. —Ellen MrAvoy, tiled at Carney Hos- 
pllal. to her mother; Bill Brownlow, of Minnesota, to his 
sister: Eleanor Kelsey, of New York City, to her mother.

Widiitsda!/, /Ipril,2.— Emma Sinclair,- of Boston, to 
relallye>: Matthew Kelley ..to his brother,

Ttosthiy. JprtV8.—George W, Nevins, of Boston; Ann

drove HI cetin r# .
The Progressive Spiritual Society of Gun Lake will hold 

tlielr Hist Grove Mebtlng of tho season In their grove, on 
t he west bank of G (uiLake.-Mlch., on Saturday and Sunday, 
June 7lh and 8th,'coriimenclng at 10 A. M. Tlie Spirit
ualists and frlendlf of Allegan and surrounding'Counties 
tire Invited to attend. There will be a conveyance to and

Opinions of the Press.

BY GEORGE COOPER.

Does (hedark an'd soupdless river

Alice Fleming.
My name wa.-. Alice Flem'niu. l.died in NeW ; course, you'll understand my coming. J didn't, 

York City on Die 17th day of November. 1 have " hen 1 was here, but anr forced into it now. 
a ."-i.-ter Ihere to whom I ain anxiou- lo send a . Coudday, Captain-General. Jan..3O.

i! of the nif'dirimV - . . ,
Iler mediumship Xc'ommon—pretty nwtr here—on Colonade Row.

• • ' .feel 'just ris 1 did when 1 was here. 1 kind of
lost my faculties before 1 (lied. 1 got pretty old,

B‘i't"h.

Each Message in tliis Department of tlie Ban
ner of Light we claim was spoken by tl.e Spirit 
whose name it bears through the instrumentality of

MRS. J. H. CONANT,
while in an nbimrmalTonditmn called the trance. 

"These Messages indicate tliat spiritscarry witli 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to tliat 
beyond—whether for good,or evil. But tlib-e who 

. leave the earth-sphere in an iiinleveloped state, 
eventually progre" into a higher condition.

Wea'k.tho reader toreeeive no doctrine pilt 
forth by spirits in the-...... lumn.' that does not 
Miniport witli his or her reason. All express as 
muvn of truth as they perccivi—no more.

j Mantly attracting to themselves fmees upon 
■ which to live, from other planets, from the atmo- 
l sphere,.from thr criiM of the earth, from all the 

various conditions in Nature. Tliat is Ilie law of 
planetary life : lint all Hk>(’magnetic and clec- 

> trie forces are tending toward the centre. The 
crust of Hie earth is thiekening. By-aml-bye 
these lires will become cxlillet,'then Hie earth 
will lie -urroiinded by a luminous atmosphere, 

• and it "will lie itself the parent of other planets, 
or, in other words, the centre of another solar 

' system. Jan. :io.

they've gd( to do io settle up my business, is just 
to refer to my friend, Baker for anything they 
don't understand. 1 don't think any reference 
will need to lie made. Everything is pretty 
straight, aml„can lie squared up in tbree^hours if 
they've n mind to. I don’t want any red tape 
about it, because my wife is sick and needs Hie 
money right away. .

Now, Sain, no red tape about it, unless you 
want me to call you-to an account when you 
come here.' 1 understand It is put into your 
hamls. Straighten it out right away; you'll 
have no trouble about it unless you malic it. 
Now yqy profess to believe in these tilings, so,of

Children."- Juvenile works of a liberal charac
ter are now in demand, flood writers, such as 
are familiar witli the juvenile mind—such as are 

.capable of appreciating their demands for mental 
and moral'food from a spontaneous welling up 
of love for them in their own souls,’will henee- 
I'ortb find a large and wide Held for their labors, 
with a' remunerative compensation, — Ihliyio- 
Philosoyhical .louffiul. ■ ■ “

The Philosophy of Sciiutfal Intebcouhse.
By Andrew Jackson Davis. Published by 
Colby & Rich (laic Wm. White A- Co.), I t 
Hanover street, Boston. For sale by the Ameri
can News Company. /
Tlie author is an 'advocate and expminder of 

Spiritualism, and to liis manv other works on tlie 
subject this one is now added. It purports to be 
“an explanation of modern mysteries." — 77m

’ PhiMelphiu Aye, ' '

Tron. Braillej Station, on the (I. II. im.l 1.11. II., at reason
able terms. Refteshnieiils to be lia.l on tlie arounds. -The 
meeting to be addressed byMr. Charles A. Andrus and 
"l,l!'‘o- . ... ',OY ’rE|uiY, President.

<■• II. Manchester, hecretary. i
A. A. AbllOTT. I

Tlie Banner of Light Free Circles.
1^“ The iineslion- answered nt theye Seances 

are often propounded by individuals among the 
audience. The-e read to tlie conlrolling intelli
gence by theTliairimin, are sent in by corr'espond- 
ent.'. .'

message. Al Ilie, timddf my death neither of- iis - 
was aiilicipilting il so sunn. We both knew I , 
hadn't many days to stay, but we were nut an-,' 
(iejpating it su soun. My sister bad sat duwn by 
my bedside to read to me. She was reading the 
Bible, and the last sentence 1 heard was this : - 
“ And there shall lie no niglil theie." Now 1

univer-es. thou cver-presciit (Iml, our Father and 
our Mother, we rome lu ll.... , this hour, in prayer-; 
and praise. We emiie bi thee, praying for those ': 
tilings which we in mir weakness have need of— j 
for strength^ for light, for wisdom,"for charity,j 
for all those virtues Ihai make ns .stand near to ।
thee. And oil, dur Father and our Mother, pos- •• 
sess our souls with tliat Divine Dive Unit ihall : 
fM all humanity's needs, ami witli that wisdom I 
tliat shall know how to. deal with them. Thou j 
hast brought.us into being ; thou hast guided us ' 
thrbugliTlHiny seasons of Time; thou hast givenj 
us an eternity in which to come nearer to thee ; , 
so, oh oiir Father and our Mother, wewill praise ; 
thee for tlie yil't, and we will strive' mightily to I 
overcome al! the evils thaL^'set us, and to be- , 
come stars of the Hist magnitude in thy crown of I

1 want iny sister to know that 1 have met witli 
mother, ftitlwr, brother John ami brother Wil
liam. They are all happy and doing well. Now, 
Mary dear, don't suppose that heaven is any
thing like what y.htr pastor has told you il was 
for you are blind nnd so is he,.mid you are both 
in the ditch of ignorance together. 1 would not 
be true to you if J didn’t say this, because it is 
the truth.. You are both iii.the ditch of igno-

.. Dfbinail While, of Boston: Alfred
lloVL of I’■ HlMiHHitli. N. IL

; Tlirr-<da>/, pch, pt... Elihu Tnmdyr of J’ortsiinHHh. N. 
IL: Elhn Biady, ot B"Mon: William Murdoch; Jennie 

. Arnold. <>f < 'Im iniinlk <L. tn In r niuthi,r.
' Tttfuday, P»b, 18.—Jacob Temple, of Boston, lo his sons: 
, Antone Cipllll; William IlniTh. of Haverhill. Mass., m 
1 hhbu»thrr.
j Withi<*day, !"tb. 10.—A. B. Whiting: Fanny Fern;
| Charlie Bleed, of Lynn, to his mollier; Dnu Larrabee. '

. Thur ■'‘•Iati. Kb, 20.—George Wallace ShephauL of l.aw- 
I reiifr, Ma».. to bls mother: Fully Kimball, uf Boston, to 
; herMHis: Jim Burgess, to James Morse.
1 Tutsdtty, Ptb. 25.—A. W. Fennu; Phil Carter, of New 
I York < li>. , '
{ Withaxday, Pub, 2fi» — Margaret Owen, of Boston, to her 
• brother; Adelaide Porter, of Nashua, N. H., to her mother; 
; William Bemielt, lo his son.

Thursday, M>. 27, —Emma Freeman, of Boston, tn her 
| sister: Pollv Varney, of Barrington. Mass.; Capl. Jolin 
| ( nltlH. of New Bedford, Mass.; Harriet Edmonds, of Chi- 
Kago. HI. • ; .

Mental Medicine: A Theoretical juid Practi
cal Treatise on Medical Psychology. By Rev. 
W. F. Evans, author of “ Afental Cure ; or, the 
Influence of the Mind on the Body, in Health 
and Disease." Boston : Colby it Rich, (lute 
William White A- Co.) 11 Hanover street.

• The author of tliis’Treatise is known in Hie 
New ( 'hurch as one who could not retuiuihis con-

Call for Spiritual Convent Ion,
The Northern Illinois Association of SpirhuaBstH will 

hoh! their Fourth Quarterly unit First Annual Meeting in 
Rockford. HL. on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, June lath 
IHhandlMh, 1H73< hi MriroiNjnan Hall, East side of the 
river. Thr Convention will be called to order at HM a.

\Friday. the i:ilh of June next. ' ’
'.Metropolitan Hall- Is tlie largest In the city of Rockford. 
It lias a kitchen, dining-room and cooking utensils, all

I ready for use. ,
i The Rockford Spiritualists have appointed a committee of 

live,to make all the necessary arrangements for holding the 
Convention. "

We want donations of groceries, provisions, bread, but
ter. milk ami labor. "

Everybody is Invited to come and take part In carrying 
out the* work so nobly begun one year ago nt Wheatone ■

There will be an election of ollfrers. and other important 
work to be done.

We. wish to hear from every County In the State, but eg- 
I peclaily .from the Northern amt Western.

We cordially invite the Spiritualists<>f Wisconsin and 
I Iowa to lie present, as well as all who choose to come from 

every part of the Union. .
| What we want and must have: Good singers and mu
I slclans. good speakers and thinkers, good audiences and 
i attention, and mediums of every type of mediumship, to 
i be present. „ • /

We wan! men and women to come with soul-thoughts 
I pure ami fresh from the donuts of life. .
s Come one. romeall. upto this our II rst annual and fourth 

I quarterly meet Ing. ami let us have a good time. .
Wil) speakers, sppis, healers and mediums, for mental 

and physical phenomena, signify through the Rellghi-Phi-
... ................ ... ..«,< n iVI< m ■'.', nn. jj'ann in losophfcal Journal their Intention of being present at our
^'''''.’''VV."';',11-'' i""1,’1 !!!"'"* and a clear writer ' '^'^nqgw on tin- plnnct tin™held

• ] . |llSt, (•|,.l,|,.s.ll„| UHM,!,.,.,.. -

• . Questions and Answers.
(.'oNTiun.l.tNO Smurr.—If you have questions, 

Mr. Chairman, 1 am ready to hear them.
Qvks—j From E. Wyman. | As there are.very 

many places where mediums lire needed ns physi
cians, ns public speakers, and ns mcdiimi' for 
giving tlie various manifestations as test proofs 
of the truth of spirit intercourse : ami, as is of
ten tlie ease ill many of these places, the .few, 
friends of tlie ciiine are not able to procure such 

.mediums from abroad, as It is quite expensive to 
do so ; aiid, as is generally supposed, our spirit
friends see and know all ouriiecils, wants'aiul 
necessities-, then why do they not look out lor 
such mediums wlio residein our mids’t, that they 
may be developed in the dill'ereiil phases of me

, (liuui'hip ? If tliis were done, it.would not only 
prove useful for good, but' also one of the yery 
best evideueesof lllntl ul.lifullless of-Spirilluilism.

; itini’i’ttigdlitT. ■ Tell him 1 say sn. lie knows' 
■ as little about the contlitlon of jllte spirit-world j 
■ as lie knows about anything Hint he ha^never I 
! seen and nt-vef heard of. 1 know what you will i 

say, dear Mary—“ But we have the Bible.” Oli, 
yes,'and yq&might as well have the almanac. ' 
It, would.teach you just as much ahout heaven, 1 

. perhaps ti great deal more. 4 . |

lily asking us spirits to do tliat which belongs to : 
mortal to do. Now, mediumship, if it is true j 
inediiunsliip, is a germ tliat is born with tile life j 
of Hie individual, one with tliat life, and it grows [ 
to full nnfoblnii'iil-in precise ....... rdanee with tlie ' 
conditions under which you place it. There lire ] 
some "f Hie rarest germs of mediumship Hint are \ 
yet to be unfolded on the earth, but at present r 
they are existing under unfavorable conditions, i

only difference is in conditions.; All tliat is beau
tiful and spiritual mid lasting in this life, we 
have, and thal which you, in your life, cannot 
have, which you cannot sense, 'll is a truth Hint 
the .spirit-world is not wind you have supposed it 
to be. 11 is il graii'd world, nnd there every soul 
finds room to move and to progress, to gather to 
itself all that it needs to (infold nil (he germs it 
may container «—. -— : '

Si, Mary dear, look id your Bible with a differ
ent light..' Read it by the truths that I will bring 
to you from time to time, nnd then it will shiim 
like a star. Now you will own to me, if yon tell 
the truth—and 1 know you will—that you tire 
often puzzled by the strange contrndiuHons that 
the Bilile contains. Judge it from a mortal 
standpoint, (tear Mary, then you will see tliat 
these contradiction.* conic because they are the 
ideas of dilTerent minds who see from different 
points of view. . ■

Mollier wishes me to tell ybt), Mary—now you 
will wonder at this, 1 know—but she wishes me 
to tel) you that she has your beautifurmocking 
bird that you mourned so thueh for when lie died.

They are like grains of corn Hint have never been j 
put into the ground : yon cannot expect them to '____ _
hud aiid to blossom ami to fruit, unless you give J li is in safe keeping,, waiting your coming to Hie 
them tlie’pniper condjHohs^tNow, it is upf the 1 higher life. (Sood day, sir. ' ; ..... Jan. 30. 
business of spirits In do this, although sometimes ] 
they do : 1'iit il is tlie business of mortals. They 
who are anxious for the advancement of truth, ; 
wlien theysi e these little germs trying under j 
unfavorable miudilioiis to come into life, should : 
nourish Ihem —they should give them proper 
emiililions; that is if they want to use them. I 
Sometimes. 1 know, it is not possible to do tills, i

. . Deborah Mason.
’ It seems very stHlngo to get back here in this 
life again/. 1 shouliDUke to lufve the privilege of 
going round, now l^w got,here, and seeing soiue- 
Ihiiig'of how Boston is’ebanged since 1 was here.
I died in 1*25. My name was Deborah .Mason, 
and ( used to live pretty near here—pretty-near 
here, [We are on Washington street, near 
Kneeland.] 1 think 1 lived on the. side from the-

Labe hi the (•ladle. Then, sonic years passed ere 
it could be. used, and then agai,n, after a brief 
period, when she was n mere child, spirits en- 
(leavored lo place favorable conditions around 
her, >o the:bii,d might be itnfohled, and il \Y:is,.to 
a very large extent, to the persecution of'the 
child medium.. And so these spirits fora time 
withdrew, but guarded- vigilantly, their bud. 
Years passed I>y ere favorable conditions were 
again presented. Then, these spirits took advan- 
Inge of the~e eohililioiis, and tlie result is before 
Hie world. So it is with all mediumship. Now, 
they whocomplain because spirits do not develop 
their mediums, should learn that they have .sonic
thing to d" in Hie mailer. "SiHi-its eaniiot do all. 
.Somethiie.s'rthrsi—-mediums need homes, need 
kind friends, need magnetic inlluenees to sustain ? 
them, which those wlio are vj.*rseiUiu_thcsi» mat-; 
lets can provide belterihan we spirits can. There 

■ is a certain portion of this spiritimlwork'which 
belongs to you mortnis, which you nlone'enn do. 
There is another portion which belongs to us 

..spirits, which you cannot do. We shall nlwnys 
stand ready to do our pari, and we hope you will 
do tlie same. • . ■ ■■ . ' .. ’ ■

<j.—Why is ir Hint some who hnve liad near 
and dear friends leave for the spirit-world never 
hear from them, notwithstanding the long and 
anxious desire for a message, while others re
ceivemessages so soon, after their friends' release

anil 1 could n't see very well—conlil n't talk very 
well. 1 -had a kind of paralysis on me. Now, 
some of Hie I'auiily descendants Have been saying 
tilings about tliis coming back tliat ninl true, and 
I got Hie idea to come back and upset ’em. Now 
they know about me, and they, know, too, if I mn 
a mind to, J can tell some things Hint had better 
not'be told, they 'll say. I don’t know whether 
1 shall see it.so or not; Hint depends upon how 
they net toward me in this matter. .

’ There's a good many tilings, you know, in-Hiis 
world, tliat aint just right—there was when I 
lived here—till'd aint just rigid, ami tliat don’t 
get found out. You know, a good ninny things 
Hint. Some people get along: tor years and do 
what thi-y.should n’t do, mid do n’t get found out; 
thbii there's others get tripped iip pie very first 
tiling, you know. 2 . .

1 ’ve got a good deal I might say, im proof of 
myself, but 1 don't Hiink-rt.is best; but J ’ll say' 
jihl lids nntrh rif- any of my descendants here in 
Boston want |o investigate this tiling, let ’em 
come a'ml do it honestly. Do n’t try ly creep in 
,nl tlie windows, or. to elimb iip 'on’tlie roof ant'! 
get dowii through tlie skylight—’t aint the best

! Is (lie reiiltn of tillin'transition ..
I Cbisi' at Jjaiitl " ..
I To this our living land?. .
I Nearer Hiaii we dream? ' .
i (.'an they eateh the gleam V— ~_ . ' ■ '
! Of our smiles and hear the words w<5 speak'?"?
■ ' And see our deeds ? ,

And, looking deeper thnnoiir eyes may seek, 
Our needs? ■ ' : ■

Do they mingle in our gladness-? '
Du'they grieve ' , 11

Wien ways of good we leave ?.1 -
Do they know each thought aiid hope ? ’.
While we in sliadiiw grope.i—. ■ -• , .

Can they hear the future’s high behest, 
i Yel lack tlie power . : ,
To lead us to oiir ills or to arrest ■ .

The hour? ' 1 ■
When theyTmd us bowed withporrbw '

Do they sigh ? | .
Or when earth passed by '
For them, do they forget ., .
Tlie cares Hint here beset • ■

Their well beloved? Or do they wait
■ (Oh, be it thus!)- ■ . " • . \

And'wate]i beside the golden gate ,
For us? j ■ . . .

We are yearning for their secret ; •••- ■ ' ' ’ ‘ " 
Thiuighwev.il!, ■ ■' ■ • "

No aiiswcfs'cver fall .
■ L’pon our'dullaril ears, .' • ■ . • ■

Tn quell our nameless fenrs. . .. ' . '
Tet God is over al), whalelvr may be ;

And, trusting so,- .- . •. . •
Patience, my heart I a little while, and we

Shall know.' ' '. (i ' "
We wait, then, in patience, or - . ■ .-
“ We pant, we strain, like birds against Hie wires; 
With bi'iiting our bruised wing against Hie rim ■ ’ 
That bounds our utmost flying, ' ;
When we seek the distant and the dim.”

• But—,we wait. ■ •. • . . . .

i Cure,"-is very, transparent, frequently running i 
'into a clear and unaffected beauty. And it is' 
| full of rich anil wise suggestions.' The aim is, : 

not only to present the theory, lint to give praeti- ' 
cal instructions in tlie science of Medical Psychol
ogy. And truly, the author has done it in a forc
ible and luminous manner. Tliis and the other 
works on Hie subject evidently mark a new era 
in the cure of bodily diseases.' Wewill not say 
that the author does not overstate, and in ids

| earnestness disparage other theories of cure ; Hus • 
is frequently the case where one is committed to I 
a favorite theory. But lie has shown great in-i 
sight into tlie spiritual causes of disease, great I 
knowledge of the anatomv nnd functions of tlie : 

। human body, and prescribed many very useful j 
means for removing bodily distempers without 
Hie aid of any other medicine than “vital mag- 1 
net ism "scientifically applied, or tlie psychopathic 
treatment. Tliis book is no lucre charlatan’s de- , 
vice, or quackery of common magnetic pretend- . 
ers, lint a really scientific, spiritual, and philo- ' 
sopbieal treatise, worthy of tlie study of every I 
one wholiascome tothedistrust of many material : 
remedies, and wlio would welcome a indie radical, I 

• spiritual and Christian method of treating at
least many diseases of Hie human body.

“Tlie increased susceptibility and impressibil
ity to magnetic and psychic'influences which 
mankind now everywhere exhibit, which render 
them so delicately sensitive to every breath of 
the spirit that blows upon them above or be
neath, must necessarily be attended with more 
or less disonler,' mental and physical, but it is 
certainly educating humanity to a higher range 
of life and activity. It is giving rise to a new 
class of diseases,.tliat batlleS the skill of the old 
practitioners, and Hu* medical science of tlie past 
can only look upon the patient in dumb amaze
ment and.silent impotency. .It is a fact patent 
to every one who will open his eyes to observe, 
tliat disease is now, far more than’ formerly, men
tal anil nervous in its origin and characteristics. 
Tlie olil works on Therapeutics and Materia Med- 
ica are now of littlemore use in tliis altered con
dition of human affairs Hum is a last year's al- 
mnnae, in navigations This increased sensitive
ness to psychic ambspkUual influences, which 
characterizes and uriderTh's tlie diseases of the 
present age, ihnst be met by more, subtle reme- 

' dies, on a diilcreiit application of tlie principle of 
Hahnemann, Hint like cures like. A new school 

'of medicine is slowly growing up to meet this
want.” — ' • •

Mr. Evans is a noble example of this new . 
. school, being a sciontiflc, scholarly rind Christian 

practitioner. Rend Ids work, and judge for your
self.—“ IF. JA F." in Few Church ImleycMlcnt.

“ Looking Beyond.”—The Rev. J. 0, Barrett, 
preacher and poet-author, has given to Hie world 
of bereaved ones a little volume entitled “Look
ing Beyond,” which is brimful of the sweetest 
sympathies and most precious consolations, and 
will inspire every mourner witli a hope that is 
tangible and secure. The author's purpose is to 
show that tlie belief in immortality—that we are 
to meet our departed loved ones in tlie Hereafter, 
is something, more Hinn n sentiment born of Hie 
heart's longings, and that it lias a solid basis in 
ficliml experience, adducing n vast cumulation of 
testimony in Hint belinlf. To’every bereaved 
one tliis volume will be a treasure. Published in 
Boston, I Muss., by Colby <t Rich .(late Win. 
White & Co>). Price 75 cents, postage 20 cents ;

. or the spine can lie procured of the author lit 
Glen Beulah, Wis.—Irafcm 7i«r<tl.

We. the ninlersik'ni-d. Executive t'nniinltlee tor the Spir
itualists <>| Kockioi.l. liereby aiuliorlze the call for tho 
Northern'Illlnols Association of Spiritualists to meel In 
Meti rpolltan Hall, Hast side. City of llockford, State of 
Illinois, on Friday, Salnrday and Sunday, June Will, lllh — 
and l-itli, IS73.

Tart les coining to one Convention will do well to signify 
their Intention of so doing ns early as possible. "

1). I.. IIAUTI.ETT, 1
John Waij.is, Vrrcuttre

„ Mus. IIOCKWOOK, > “
' Mus. P. Lii.i.innii.GP.. '-'"'ontnee.

E. cnowm.i,. . J
By order of Executive Committee oNConfereneo. 

i V. Kavni.k, M. !)., President.
C. K. IV. IIowaho, Sirntary. 
Hartford, III.. MayM. Is73.

- ......- ■ -♦•♦- ------------------
Indiana Sialo Convention'.

- 'file Seventh Annual Convention of the Indiana State 
Association of Spiritualists will be belli at Dr. 1 eiico's 
Hall. In the cllv of Terre Haute. Iml.. cmiimeiie.lng h fl- 
dav. Jimeiaih. IS73. at 1(0... o'eloek A.m.. and continue In 
session over Sunday. The business will be eiimlneted by 
delegates and members In attendance. Each I.oca) Society 
of Spiritualists within the Stale will be entitled to three 
delegates, ami one additional delegate for each ten mem
bers over twenty. Good speakers arc expected Impuend- 
anee, ^r •

AU friends of the cause are Invited toattciid. The friends 
at Terre Haute will <lo all they can to lighten tho expenses 
of those In atlendanee.

Not the least among the attractions offered totlmseat- 
tendlng the Convenllon, will be Iwo resident physical ;ue- 
diums. whi> arc beginning to attract imiishieramo attention 
outside of the city. •

Bv order of the Board of Trustees. Attest:
Indianapolis, April, 1873. J. It. Bci:1.1.. Secretary.

The Central New York A**oelailon of Spiritual. 
I*i* ,

Wllllmtd -a Quarterly Meeting In Evans's Halt, Voter- 
boro’, Madison Co., on Saturday and Sumlay, Jmio7lh and 
8th, cimilmmclim nt one o'clock r. M. Mrs. Nellie J. F. 
Ill Ighain. of Boston, and Warren Wools...... ire engaged to 
speak. Mrs. Kimball, of Saekelt's Harbor, will be present 
mid give tests after each ketmr. I’clerbmo’ Is the homo 
of the Hon. (lerrltt Smith, the Keformer, Vhllmithipplst 
anil Liberalist. Mr. Smith has been Invited to speak. 
Persons enmlng from Ilie Ensl mi tlie New Y ork Central . 
Itallioad, will stop at Cauaslota. Teams will bo there on 
tlie arrival of Ilie Lit lie Falls Aecoinmodallon al 9:50 A. m. 
Those coming on the Midland from the South will flnd 
teams at tlie Morrisville Slat Ion on Ilie arrival of the morn
ing train. Friends coming on these mails will please noti
fy W. C. Ives, of Peterbmo’. Those haring teams should 
go with them, FrieiuO will entertain as minty ns-posslble. 
A good time Is expected. A cordial Invllatlvn ts Klymi to 
all. Hit. E. F. Beals, President.

L. I). SMITH, Secretary. '

Medium*' mid Speaker*' Convention. :
A Quiii-lerly Convenllon of mediums, speakens and otli- 

(W, im- Western New York, will be held In Canaseraga 
Hail. Dansville, on Saturday and Sunday, Juno 7tli and 1 
8tli, 1873, commencing on Siitiirdity, nt eleven o’clock A.M., 
or as soon as the express train arrives from tils North. 
Good speakers will be. present, and a general attendance Is 
solicited. The. friends In Dansrllle will, so far as they aro 
able to (hi so, entertain all from abroad. .

Come, friends, with hearts all aglow witli love of truth 
and Immfinlty and make Hits reunion one tn which our 
aspirations shall he responded b/wlth Ilie best Influences . 
from the higher angelic spheres. •

' J. W. SEAVEIl. 1 ■
■ G. W. Tayi.oii Committee.

(}.—lITom the audience:] What proportion of 
coinmunieatioiis given, purporting to come from 
spirit-life, do you conclude are genuine ? '

A.—We will .-ay fimr-Hlths. at least, are genu
ine, judging from the records in our life.
- Q.—To wind do you attribute the remaining 
liftli? ’ • ’ ...-

A.—Tii innumerable unfavorable conditions 
produced by yourselves. . - -

<y—Is it true tliat the centre of (he earth is in 
a state of igneous fusion? '

A.—Certainly. ;__ _ ' '
Q. — What, then, Sustains tlie combustion?. 

Whence comes the material? We should sup
pose it would burn out after awhile. ’ '*'“"

A.—T.he material comes from the whole sur
rounding universe. . Now it should be known 
that the crust of the earth is porous, and that 
these internal fires or magnetic centres are con-

Anil to.the ohPnian that says the worst things 
about this thing, I’ll just nay this: 1 haven’t 
forgot that you are the scamp that stole my spec
tacles. They’ll setve^yotv a pretty good turn, 
now, looking into this tiling. If you’ve got ‘cm, 
i|.se ’em. 1 ’ve never seen ’em from that day to 
tills. T haven't forgotten it—don’t suppose he 
has Good-day, sir. [Come again sometime.] 
Yes, 1 intend to. / Jan. 30.

’ Martin Foley.
I nm a new recruit from the upper regions, so 

I don't know much about Hie land J've gravi
tated to, except tliat I think it's a pretty good 
place, and I've got better quarters assigned me 
than I deserve. My name was Martin Foley. 1 
wasn’t such a foolish fellow, not in all tilings, as 
my name would indicate. I always called it 
Folly ; you should spell and pronounce it Foley. 
I was on tin: road from this place to New York, 
when I took the small pox, 1 suppose—at any 
rate I gbt captured when 1 landed there, and hus
tled oil' to some of their infernal institutions for 
taking care of such cases, got taken care of, and 
L represent myself as a’ghost in consequence.

Now my folks needn’t have any fears that it 
isn't well with me, beeause it is.' 1 am better, 1 
think,’on tlie whole, than I was here, and all

I

Three Day*’ Meeting nt NtiirgUtMidi. •
The Anniversary Meeting of the Friends of Progress and 

Free Thought will lie held at the Free Church,, hi tho vll- . 
Iago of Sturgis, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.,, the 13th, 
14th and’15th days of June, 1873. A general Invitation Is 
given to AH to attend tlds meeting. . The friends nt Sturgis 
will do the best, they cando entertain strangers from abroad 
wlio attend the riveting. Arrangements will be made with . 
tlie hotels, so tliat those who cannot be entertained by the 
friends, yan get board at reasonable prices. Able speakers 
will heln attendance to address the meeting. • .’

Sturgis, April 22d, 1873. By order of the Committee^ .

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.,

■ ■ (ilrbve Meeting.
Mosos and'Elvira L. Hull will bold a Grove Sleeting In 

New London, Howard Co.. 1ml.. on Junclith, 7th andsth. 
Spiritualists of Indiana ami adjoining Slates two Invited to 
bi present. John Housman.

Passed to Spirit-Mite \

The Michigan State Anmochit Iori of Spiritually* . •

Quarterly Meeting. .

drove Meding. '
The Spiritualists will hold tlielr second Annual Grove • 

Meeting on Saturday.nnd Sunday, Juno tho Htn and 15th, । 
1873, nt Jtlehlleld Centre, Michigan. Mrs. L. A. Pearsall 
and other good speakers will he In ntlondance. Dr, M..r 
Jordan and other physical and test mediums will bo pres
ent. A pleasant time Is expected. A cordial Invltntfon Is 
extended to all. Arrangements will- be made to accommo
date all who come. lln. W: II. SMITH.

Will hold their Semi-Annual Convention in the.village of, 
Charlotte, Eaton Co., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
13th, 14th and 15th days of June, 1873. Let all Spiritualists 
and friends of liberty consider themselves cordially invited 
loattend. Preparations will be made by the friends of 

■ Charlotte to entertain all st rangers from abroad, and should 
the number’s prove too great, arrangements will bo made 
with the hotels for board mid lodging at reduced prices. 
Able speakers will be in attendance. By order of

' . E. C. APancijksteh, PmftoL
Mbs. L. E. Drake, Secretary. :
Friendly papers please copy. .

OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS.

•Biookavhy of Mus. J. IL Conant, the World’s 
Medium of the Nineteenth Century, with open
ing remarks by Allen Putnam. Boston: Col

. by & Rich, (late William White & Co.) pp. 322.
The subject of this biography,'still living, is 

well-known in thiLCireles-of-the Spiritualistic 
faith ns the medium through which, or by which., 
Hie “Message Department,” so called’, of the 
Banner of Light is supplied. The writer of the 
opening remarks.claims Hint Hie real authorship 
of Hie volume, or the one having most to do with 
its'prcparati.m, wa Theodore Parker, or Hie 
spirit of Hull deeeaxed gentleman.

We hnve rend the volume with n good 'degree 
of interest.- It is a ('(impound. Some portions of 
it are very entertaining, and are finely written ; 
oilier portion's seem out of place. The selections 
from -the “Message Department” of the paper 
alluded to, do not, in our estimation, add'to tlie 
interest of Hie volume, though others may regard 
them differently. Mrs. Conant is evidently a re
markable woman in her organization, anil the 
story of,her life, stripped of Hie bathos and stilts 
witli which the narrative is loaded, is interesting. 
— The PrimiU we. Press. ■ . ‘

TheSacred Gospels ok Arabula, by Andrew 
Jackson Davis. Boston : Colby A Itich, (late

... William White A Co.,) publishers;
- A very pretty blue and gold volume, contain
ing, as the title-page indicates, old and new gos
pels, derived and translated from the inspiration 
of original saints. .The thoughtful reader-will 
find much to interest him or her in this volume. 
The seven art ides Tonning the . platform of the 
Chiireh of Arabula, if followed out in every-day 
life, would make a paradise of earth.’ The utter
ances of the saints through their gospels, are 
brimful of love and harmony.—CVy^ A/m Jfer- 
ti^er. j ‘ ■ . / ■ ‘ ■

“Our Children,” united by Mrs. II. F. M. 
Brown, Colby & Kick.. (late Win. White & 
Co.) publishers, Boston. •
The above entitled work of 135 pages is adapt

ed to the capacity of children. It treats of thir
teen distinct subjects, commencing with “Our

' Lessons fob Childben about Themselves, 
by A. E.'Ntiwltm.—This little book gives a de
scription of the human body in a style adapted 
to the underslimding of chililren under fourteen 
years of age, and is well fitted for Hie purpose 
for which it'is written.— Koston Saturday Jivon- 
iny dinette.

The Spiritualists of Rock ford,. Ken t County. Mich.,* will 
hold their Quarterly Meeting on the 14th and 15th of June— 
Saturday and Sunday—commencing on Saturday at 1 o'clock 
1’. M. Bro. TVU. Stewart, of Kendallville, Ind., and Sis
ter Lydia A. Pearsall, of Disco, Mich., are engaged as , 
speakers, and others are Invited.. A cordial invitation is . 
extended to all.: A good time Is anticipated, Those from 

. a distance will be provided for free of charge.
. / _ Wm. Hicks. President :

\ of the Religio-Phitowphical Society,
Emer Keech, Clerk, . : " - •

* ^At'-tlnr-annuiil meeihlg of tho Massachusetts Spiritual 
Association.1 hrhl hi Ellul Hall, Boston, on the 2!ilh day of 
May, 1S72, the.thnn of the Convenllon was largely occupied 
with the consideration of the subject of the present con- 
dlUon. prospects anti destiny of the.Asswlnihni/wid the 
duty of the Spiritualists of the State in relation to tlie 
Same. The following resolutions were Introduced: ■ .

**JlMtfhvd, That we earnestly recommend to all Spiritual
Ists In Hie State hi proceed at once to organize Jural soclc- 

. ties hi every city and town, for’pi'A'ctIrai work In Spiritual
ism, ami.when so organized, to notify the vilicers of the 
AssoelallotioL (heir acllrm. ■ . ■ •

RMttkfd, Thai if. iu the opinion of the oncers of this 
Association, a snlllclent number of local socleUesare form
ed to constitute a delegate convention, they shall call such 

' convention, to assemble in Boston, on Anniversary Week, 
Mav, ls7;t. for reorganizing this Association.

li Wil rtf I, ThaT for (he purpose of carrying out tho spirit 
of these resolutions, wo urge upon all Spiritualists note 
present; wlm are willing to labor to form local organiza
tions, to notify tlie Secretary to that effect.” .

Al ler an animated discussion of the. above resolutions by 
several members of the ('ouveutlou, and an earnest desire 
expressed by each of (he speakers that organizations, as 
recommended, should be formed in every city anti town in 
the Slate, Hie resolutions were adopted by an unanimous 
vote. In view of the above recommendation of the Asso
ciation, and (he delermlmitIon-expressed by many of Its 
members lo enter nt once upon tlie work of forming local 
societies, the board ufolliccr.s regie I to announce thal vicky. 
pew not Ires of tlie formation of local societies have been re
ceived. This facrindlrates an almost total hulltfereuro on 
the part of the great body of theSph ilnullsisor the Slate, 
to the great and vital demands of the day, while the oppu- 
nmitsof Religious. Political and Intellectual freedom aro ac
tively al work todepriveusofourdenrest rights, through the 
operation of one of i he largest and most thoroughly organized 
bodies of men in the country, (ibe Young Men's Christian 
Association,) by Constitutional Amendments, suppression 
of freedom of speech and of the press: I he Spiritualists ro- 
maln without organization, and couseiiueuiiy entirely un
prepared io meet I lie issue, and defeat one of the most 
glgant leplotseverdevised by religious bigots for thedestruc- 
tlon of Human Freedom. (flo-See “Bannorof Light,” 
of April 5th.) Therefore we. urge upon every Spiritualist 
who ilmy receive this circular, to give their most earnest 
personal effort a J<> form local societies In (heir own city or 
town. NmiilaTs’are of less Importance than many sup
pose: even if three earnest workers uni Ie, they can organ
ize ami work ellidently, and although the time Is very snort 
before "Anniversary Week ” is Upon us, much may bo ac
complished. ’ *......... ^—

With tills circular we semi a copy of the Declaration of 
Principles. Constitution and By-laws of tlie “Boston Spir
itualists* Union,” not to urge it as the form of organization 
to be adopted by yon. but as a help to those who desire to 
organize. A much shorter form will answer all practical 
purposes, .

All societies of Spiritualists in tlds State are earnestly in
vited to send delegates to the. Annual Convention of the 
Massachusetts Spiritualists’ Association, which will he 
held in Fraternity Hall, 554 Washington street, Boston, 
commencing on Saturday, MayBlsl, at 10 o’clock a. m., and 
emit Inning over Sunday. Let there be a full representation 
from every town in tlie State, Hint we may be prepared by 
concert of action to defeat tlie armies of bigotry, wlio are 
being marshaled fur the contest, - , ;

IL F. Gardneti, President,

From Ills home In Vineland, N. J., March 2311, of pneu
monia and heart disease, Henry It. Doane, aged JOyears.

The Vineland Children's Lyceum adopted the following 
preamble and resolutions respecting the deyeased mother, 
Sunday," ApiB 20th : .

ir/(cw(x. In accordance with the unalterable laws of na
ture, our brother, Henry II. Doane, has been removed from 
our physical presence Into the more enjoyable realms of 
splrlt-llfe: therefore, , ,

Jiesolwl, That tills Lyceum Is duly sensible of l»l»'al«- 
able and faithful labors, his constant ami (mill ing attend
ance lo Its advancement and progress. • .....

liesol rid. Thal we hold In appreciation bls many Mil ling 
qualities, bls love of rigid, bls devotion to principle and 
his blond and all-embracing charity. .

llesolrrd. That we tender to his wife and ehlldien out 
warmest sympathies and earnest support, InistiiiK UH.J 
may stilt be guided by his presence and benellK dnj his 
counsel. J Daviii W. Allen, Conduct

From her home bi Wardwcll, Jefferson Co., New York, 
April 1st, afterabrlef Illness, Mrs. Patlencc-Mendell, aged 
75 years.

Her companion, Isaac. Mendcll, entered his spirit-homo 
two years previous. They both were earnest l"l|!l'1-,"J,1 - 
Hie spiritual philosophy, and eagerly watched for W 
Ing of the Banner of Light, which was “biiiysrLartwIth 
Increasing Interest. Tholr belief gave them c.<’,l’“ fc 
Hon and .support In their declining years. *'o-I ''M'1 
anticipated tlie promise that they 'v<>''1'', 
shore by the loved ones gone before. J11;!'], 'il J , ,lr, ’ ' 
encewlll be. ever missed by their friends and nolMibors. 
May the hallowed memories of tho llel,iU'J®‘'“{l*5^,]^^ 
to brighten our pathway and give us stiength for life s 
conflicts. . » ■

[Notices sent us for insertion in this deportment iMllic . 
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for otierv . 
exceedina twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty met 
published gratuitously•!

Boston, Mass.-J. 8. Bogers, I’resHte'jL.A'P^ 
W. Smith, Vico Presidents; J. P. ’lltcomh, G. A. Bacon, 
Secretaries: J. A. J. Wileox, Treasurer: ’|,,’.’.‘toe 1
F. W. Clarke, IL B. Storer, Executive Committee.

JEFFEltsox. O.-W. II. Crowell,E. Curtiss, Vico President; Ebenezer Wood, I rons tror. 
Miss Atrnn’E. Giddings. Secretary; HV^^uLTl) D^ 
-,Mrs. Lida B. Crowell,1 Mrs. .Mary A. Giddings, u. v. t 
Holmes. ’ "

ST. Lotus, Mo.-M. A. McCord, Presl'tait;
Vico President; P. A. Lofgreen, L. La Gillie, Secretaries, 
E. K. Thomas, Treasurer.

ViNEI.ANiq N. J.-LoulsBrlstol. President; Ellen I> ^ 
luson. Eliza il. Duller, Vico ('<;.^^
Score ary: Sue M. Clute, Treasury, J b^ 
Bussell, E. G. Blaisdell, D^oral! L-
Bristol, Phoebe T. W. Campbell, Executive Coniiniiiec.

ANUioVEti, O.-W. D. Crowedl, Pro.^^ ^  ̂
yrenU “ ”' Uolm’CB' El'
ccutlvo Committee.

intereour.se


DAVIS, MOSES
LILY. MOSES

Hits. JEN NETT J. CEA UK.
)YANT. Chyle for Spirit Communion al 8 
Friday evening. 10 Davis street, Boston.

il

For sale wholesale and retail by tlie publishers, C‘gI.RY 
A RICH, (late Win. White A Co:.) at Hie BANNER OF ' 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, .11 Hanover street. |h>Mim,'Mass. ■ .
New Edition, ReviMUlmKl Corrected, Just I Milled.

l>3 n|»v|im:i
uf llmiighH

ill ■ iithuiimtiticmiu

Brone Ii if lx

ir g
Ihal

J Mi

HI.OO 
. 3.00

Sold by'druggl'L.

WATERS’ C?®S° ORGANS

('hap. 13. The 
Epigastrium, a

Chap. 11. Tht* Abdominal Muscles, and the Mechanical

pari • . .
whir Org»uCM^t 875. and DOV1H.E REED OH-

MAY 31, .1873,

^Icbiunis in Boston Xilis cell a n eous Moto §ooks Me to Maohs Moto Dork ^bbertisements

w

DR. Ck W. KEITH, 
rilHE well known and highly successful Magnetic Phv- 
X siclan. has returned from Ids California trip, and will 
resume practice in Boston Mondays and Tuesdays at HW 
Harrison avenue. He will also runiImie to treat persons nt 
mllslance by means of Magnetized Paper and other sub
stances, as Conductors Mutual Passive Sittings, Ac.

Address as above, stating leading leading svmptums, ami 
smiling a small piece of while rtoih, after abiding ll in Ihe 
left hand ten minutes, / -

Enclose $1 for three packages of the Conductors, sent 
fresh at proper Intervals, wilh diagnosis of, and special 
directions for. each case. Send for circular.

24.-Iw*._________________________________

Oilice oFl)r. 11. Ik Storer,
137 Harrison avonuo. Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
HY .Hits. «EOK«K W. FOI.SOSl,

From 9 o'clock J. M. to 5 a'cluck P. M, Terms $1,OO
JI 7«n icritp.n, $1,50.

DR. STORER’S New Vital and Organic Remedies, 
adapted to every diseased condition of tlie human sys

tem, sent by Express, witli full directions, to all parts of 
Hie country. Apr.*5.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NQ. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON. 

rpiiqSE requesting examinations by letter will pluase en
X close $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and 
2J£®M^MM?^ 3m’—Apr. 26.

Mils: mdjjrBbWDitciL ’ 
BOOM No. 1, lip one flight, corner Harrison avenue and 

Kmmland street, entrance on Kt Ireland st. llourstlioL 
Public Seances Sunday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock.Apr. 19.-8W’ । »

MRS. HARDY,
NO. 4 Cuqcord Square. Boston. Hours 9 to4. Public s6- 

ayees Sunday and \\ edhesday evenings.admittance25c.

MRS. CARLISLE,
TEST, BusinessandClairvoyant Physician, Hours from 

__ J^J° 8.* 91 Camden street, Boston. 28w’—Feb. I. -
... MILS. E. B. CH ANH. ...............

plLAIRVOYANT AND PSYCHOMETRIST. At homo 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. Hours 

from 10 to5. No. 37; Uast Brookline street, Boston, Psy
chomet rival Readings. $2,00. ^^tf-Oct. 26.

Trance nnd InMpirntloiinl Speaker.

FUNERALS attended nt short notice. Residence, 27
Milford’s!reel, Boston, Pleasant rooms to rent by the 

day or work.________________ ____________13w*—Apr. 28.

Apr. W.-7w* .
AacoRGinf^^ M. IE

IL dlana place, Boston. Mass. ’ 4w—May 17.
BN.j. MOKSE^^^ Andrews, jEk<>
tro Magnetic Physician, continues to-heal the sick 

at her residence, Hm “Spiritualists' Home.” No. 46 Brach 
street, Boston. Russian, Electrical and Medicated Vapor 
Baths given, (’onsultin ions free. The services of Mts. M. 
A. Gould, a superior Medical and Business Clairvoyant, 
have been srcurriL and will be in attendance on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, from 10 A.M. to 5 r. m. Sit
tings $l.oo. Examinations by" lock of hair, when written, 
$2,00. Mr. S. P. Morse, Magnetic Healer,'will also be. In 
attendance. Patients visited at their residences'if dc- 
slred._________________________ _  Iw’zi??’^ 31'
fiONSULT DK. J. L. COLBY, the eminent 
V Magnetic Healer, on all diseases, whether chronic or 
acute. Treatment given and medicines prescribed at his 
office, No, 12 Indiana place. N. B.—Patienls living out of 
town, treated by xMngnetized Paper. aw*—May 17. .
AIRS. T.C. l^KiER^vClairvoyant, Business 

and Test Medium. Heals Dy laying on hands: exam
ines by lock of hair; develops mediums. No. 494 Tremont 
street, Boston. , ■_______ ■_______ _13w’—Mar. 22,
AT AD AM POTTE IT, Clairvoyant, No. 11 Oak 
XTJL street, three, doors from Vo. O Washington street, 
may he consulted on all affairs of life, day and evening, 

d Sundays Included. .6w*—May2L '
AfRjTfRANK CAMPBELL,Wrvoj’an Phw 
XtX slelan and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 tn 12and 2 to 
5CJB6 Washington street, Boston. _ o 4w*—May 3L 
ATISS 8. F. NICKEKSON, Trance, Test and 
UX Business Medium. Public Stance Sundayland Thurs- 
?5X^.v®^’i8*Li ’$ Itovcrstreet, Boston. 13w#—Mar. 8. 
QAMUEIa OkOVEK, Healing Med%m. Xo. 
kJ 50 Dover si reel (formerly 23 I)Lx place). Dr. Gfwlll at
tend funerals If requested, , 13w’—Mar. 15.
ILIRS. L. W. LITCIL Clairvoyant Physician
XTX am! Test Medium, HW Court street, Boston. Circles
Sunday and Tuesday evenings. ■ ,4w*-Mayi7.

Wow Mu»i<%
I Will Como (to Meet You, Darling.
Answer to “Will yotoUmnetu Meet Me, Darling?” Song 

and Chorus. M uslc hy. B. Shrall. IT cu 30 rents, postage 2 
cents. V , ,

Childhood's Happy' Hours'.
Song and Chorus. Words by George C. Irvin; music by 

B. Shrall. Price 37 cents, postage 2 cents.

Home is Heaven on Earth. “
Song and Chorus. By B. Shrall. Price 30 ce^ts, postage

Song and Chorus.
B. Shrall. Price 35

Moonlight Serenade,
Irvin; uniMr by

For kii'u by COLBY & linTl.plau- Wi*. While A ('.>;,) 
at the BANNER OF LIGHT IlooKsTiln:1:, 11 Hanmer 
street, Boston, Muss. X

.....DAY S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

PATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12, 1872.
fill I IS CUTTER excels al! others in slmpllrltv, Mrrnglh.

1 wUrl v and utility, made of Hie best material and In the 
nms perfect manner, with a plamiKhHl tin raw; maybe 
carried in the pocket with salrtv, and is a great convc-
niriirr; useful for Ripping, "cutting 
Selvage. Just Hie thing to open rn\N< 
of Periodicals. May he sharpened s:i

Thread,

anu’ as a knife.
fmiiih the spare of any other (.'utter. Put up In a neat box 
of one dozen each.

SlngleCuttrrsrnt post-paid 25rrnts; one dozen plannlshed 
tin. post-paid. $l.5n. retails for i$<3.0(>.

For sale by COLBY & RICH, (late Wm. While A Co..) 
al the BANNER UF I4GHT BOUKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass,

A Paying Business
VS offered to every energetic man pr woman who wants lo 
A make from $10 to $75 a week. We want such agents, 
local and traveling, In every city and town In New Eng
land. For particulars,' call mi or address W. F. STET
SON & CO., Boston, Mass., oOlcc over Quincy .Market.

March 15.-12w

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persons can be obtained at Ihe 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. II Hanover street,
Boston, for 25 cents each: A. J. 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE 
HULL, cabinet size, W) cents; Wil. 
cabinet size, 5(1 cents; A. .1. DAVIS,
JUDGE EDMONDS, imperial. 50 cents: N. FRANIv 
WHITE, Imperial, 50rents: CHAS. IL FOSTER. Impe
rial, 50 cents: DR. SLADE, Imperial. 50 rents: THE 
SPIRIT B RID E, 25 ccUt s: do. 8x to, 50 <-ei11 st TI! E S P1RIT 
OFFERING, 50 cents; PINKIE, the Indian Maiden, 50 
cents.

#u* Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price, r

c«

$75 to $‘250 per month, SK'iK 
treduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON 
SE NSE FAMIL Y «EW ING M AUHIN E. This Ma- 
chlne will stitch, hem, fell, luck, quilt, cord, bind, 
braid and embroider in a must superior manner. Price 
only $15. Fully licensed, and warranted for live years. 
We will pay $1000 for any machine that will sew a 
stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic scam Ilian 
ours, it makes the “ Elastic Lock Stitch.” Every
second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth cannot be 
tailed apart without tearing It. We pay agents from 

75 to $250 per month, and expenses, or a cimimisslmi 
rom which twice that amount can be made. Address 

WJSECOMR & CO., XH Washington street, Boston, 
Mass.; Pittsburg^ Pa.. Chicago, ill.,or St. Louin, Mu.

Mayl0.-13w . : . .... . .

MENTAL MEDICINE:
A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE

DAWEI.
A Novel, By Mrs. J. S.-Adams

MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY
• •hoitm'r the i hlhiMiphy 
IK tleatmriit o| ^x’lal ri

SPEKTCE’,S
Positive and Negative 

fPOWDKRS.
Mititl ou the Hotly in Health unit IMmuim1

a mh'lmi a true. g«*mlr. ho Ing • iratim .’bM l»\ Hu* higher IM IE mngi<’ roiUroim 
ATI YE 1’0 W DEHN J all kinds; is

The Gill ami Art of Healing. 
l> mil I II cartons ■•! the Psp/hupai 
Condition# of I he Patient rax

How to Induce the Inipn 
Medical Psychology and

Negative IHstlncthui H: 
of tlm Organism.

The Brain, and Psychic

Cha)). Ki. The Agent In the Psychopathic Trcatllicjit amt
Its Relation to the Vital Fonv. ' •'

chap. 17. I nanlinalrobjects and their (Sr in the Cure of
DDrasr. i -

chap, is. QnllioLawof Sympathy ami Ils Application 
tn the cure of Mental ami Bodily Disease. .

chap. id. Huw to Avoid Exhaustion and the Imbibing of
the Diseased Condillmiol the Patient. . ..

Chap. 2ii. Power from on High, or Spiritual Aid Neers-

chap. 21. Miscellaneous DlrecHmis In tlm Treatment of 
Disease, he ludlm: Hie Method of a Curier! Diagnosis.

Chap. 22. Insaiiity/Dnd its P*vrhop:t(hie Treatment.
chup.ZL Remedies partly Mechanical ami partly Psy- 

rlmpalhle. ' - : •
.chap. 24, Mental Medicine, or the Sanative Value 6f the

U <»l nr;

H lai Ina

Klirn<

BY

•S'"
*• Whether hy a muv hand, or by an old hand writing 

amiDymoiiJy, Is more than wr know; nor duo 11 Mgnllv 
mm-h. provided 1 he mfnier iurnhlh-il, he remh-r I* g<n»d as 
It Is Ip thi* hiMam'i'. The talc h clexerlv planiiviL and as 
cleverly evertiled; and Ihe tone of the work Is high ami well 
sustained. ”• ■ Trari IL r. ll'tshui, ' - - . . . .

“Truly a nioM thrlllingaiid wonderful bunk. The pint is 
well laid ami Hie siury hih‘H*r|y InteirMlng. But few whu 
mid the first chapter will w HJlngly rullinoilsh the hunk mi- 
III If I i:is huen perused throughout.”* rrtt PrtxnC Cult x- 
burg. J IL, . . .

“ We rmijdrr this work one uf the nn>4 readable pttlill. 
callous of .the present time.” CUp ILm; Phihi.

( Inlli; plain, $1,73; rhdli, hill gilt, $2.3(». 'Mailed post 
paid. • . ' . . . .
' Fur sale wholesale and retail by C(»LBV A RICH, (1ab 
Win. Wlille X Cu..)al Ihe BA NN ER OF LIGHT BUCK 
STORE. 11 Hanover st reel. Ihi*bui. Mass. - if 

Mediums-'-Blasphemy—Moravia^
' THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

BY THOMAS U. HAZARD. ,

PROF. PAYTON N
37u St. Marks Place. Nrw York City

MAGNETISM

Peer's yEsciilapiaii Magnetic Remedies

Hems.

AIKS. E. L.-WEI IIErBLL lias removed to
' 237 Shawmut avenue, Boston,-where she will be happy

to receive her patients, as usual. 13w*—Mar. 22.
XT RS. YORK, Clairvoyant andTiusiness ^c-
XtX (Hum. Examines and heals at ft distance. 314 Harri-
sun avenue, Boston. - Iw’-May 10. •

gli stellar

SOUL READING, 
- OrPNycliometricnl Delineation of Character. 
MRS. A. B. BEV ER A NUE would respectfully announce 

to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading Units of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes in p;ist ami 
future life;, physical disease, with prescript ion therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Im 

.tending marriage; and hints to the liiliarnmiihHisly mar
ried. Full delineation. $2,00; brief delineation, $|jtfi and 
two3-centstamps. Address, MRS. A. It. SEVERANCE, 

• Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
Apr. 5,-tf • White Water, Walworth Co., WIs.

MAUCK’S HERALD
IS ft large Eight-Page, Forty-Eight Column Weekly.

Each number Incomplete. In Its columns will bo found 
a choice variety of Gems In every department of Lltera- 
lure of Interest,to the general reader.

82 a year. Mure A^ent* wanted. . .
• Send 25 cents for a pair of-beautiful Chromos iind a speci
men copy, ptilue and sal inf act ion gmtrantecd. Address

Apr. 12.-13wt
L W. HAUCK, Cheshire, 0.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
• P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn. •

DR. WILLI* may Im addressed as above until July!, 
1873. From this point Im van attend lo tho diagnosing 

of disease by hair and handwriting, lie-claims that his 
powers In this Une are unrlvhled. combining, us ho docs, 
accurate scientific knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes. ,

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system’of practice when all others 
had-failed. 7

Send for Circulars and Reference. , tf—Apr. 5.

GEORGE ' M'lLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
CONTENTS: ,

Ciiabthh 1-Matter without Origin: 2 •• Properties'of 
Matter: 3 Nebulous Theory; 4- (»fd Timmy m Platielary 
Motion; 5-Ptaimtary Motions: H -Origin or Mellon: 7— 
Cause ami (Might or Orbital Motion; .* Special Luws<d 
Orbital Motion: u -Eccentricity, Heilmi ami Equinoctial 
Points: lO-Llmlt and Results Ilf Axial Inclination: 11 — 

-Result of a Peipendlrttlar Axls; 12-old Polar Centers: 
13-C:tuse and origin of Icv-Uapsnnd Glacier Periods: I I— 
Ocean and River Currents; 15 (icologh iiisirata indicate 
Rermist Hirt Inti of Axls; Id-Sudden Rei-mis|i*imt|<m of 
Axis inevitable; 17 -Ethnology; 18—Axial Period of Rota
tion Variable.; ill -Moons, ami llmlr Motion*: 2,HMeteors,: 
Cornels, etc.--llmlr Origin, Motions and Destiny; 21-<h- 
hlhil Configuration of Comets; 22 - Pla net sure old Comets; 
23-1 nilnily. -..^—‘^_^ . . ■ .. .
, The hook is elegantly prlutvdhwti supcrhly lumud. , * 
' Price$1,50..postage20lunls, • •

- Fur sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, UOLBY 
A RICH, (late Win, White A Co.,) at tlm BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, l l Haiiover street. Boston. Mass.-

Jteflwws ((/id Jircfliunis/iip.
A valuable treatl*i» on the laws governing mediumship, 

afld ..... milling sume »»r the eMraurdliKiry physical maul- 
G-st-.ubmswHm-ssvd by ilv writer through iHUvivnl media. 
--Price lOcruls, ptislngflrcc. ,

^lasjj/tcnij
Who nro tho BhisphomcrsP—tho “Orthodox" 

OhriHtiiuiH, or “ Spirituulists ” I"
’ A M'liH'hlHK ni.aly.he Jiu subject of blasphemy, w hieh 

will ilu niueh kooiI. . . . ■
Prlee lu eeuis, jHislage free. ' . '■ '«.

hUHt II

VC. IVtirerooit**.- IM Itcoiid 
HOltHE WATERSA NON

DIL GLOVER'S 
(HA Ml’I ON LEVER TRUSS 
IpOR Males, Female* and Children. EinMir SllkSlork-

1 Ing* h»r Ehlaiged Vein-.‘•Mmiihlei Biare*, tin’Arum
IN PAMPHLET FOKM. .

TIPPING HIS TABLES:
IIimibliugN after 11 Rambler;. Exposure# of an 

’ ’ > , Exposer.
EHelled by “An Expow of SpirititaliMii by Ilev.

Jolin Gregory. Northfield, Vt./18’72.'’* . ./•

b; •LEN PUTNAM. •
I n response to a general demand, this able product Ion, 

which appeared originally hi Hie, Banner of Light, has been 
issued In pamphlet form. Like everything of a literary 
nature.furnished the,reading public hy Mr. Ptiimiin, thU 
wink Is full uf Interest, nmrbears the mark of pal lent and 
earnest I Houglit. . ' . '■ • ’ • •

Price 23 cents, post age free. . . -
For sale wholesale anil retail by the publishers.- COLBY- 

A RICH, (late Wm. WhileJt Co..) at The BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover stredt, Boston, Mass.

Painless Preventive of Toothache.
rpH E SUBSCRIBER haying been for many years n terri- 
JL ble suirercr from some of the Worst forms of Touth- 

ache, was at last relieved by the prescription of an old 
friend of his. For twenty years he has Iind no toothacluvat 
all, Consequently lie feels that he rail WARRANT THE 
PRESCRIPTION AS A PAINLESS PREVENTIVE OF 
TOOTHACHE. . .

I will send the Prescription toahy'nddrcss on the receipt 
of $1,00. Address ;W. P. P1IEIJ>N\

Corner Hokc mid Wiodilngton Mirerlu, .
Mar. 22.-J3W* Ln rorte. lBdimia.

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF THE LATE

WILLIAM WHITE,
Wc have.received from Mu. B. Hazeltixe. Photograph 

Artist, some very Hue Photographs of WM. WHITE, 
lately deceased.

Imperials, 50cents; Carte de Vislte, 25 cents. Postage 
free. i

Forsnle by COLBY A RICH, (late Wm. White & Co.;r:' 
at tho BANNER oF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street,-Buston, .Mass. . •

\r^TZ"\r<-l|,<5al«8t Weekly Newspaper of ihe 
V X Great West. Fifteenth Year. Ad-

for specimen copy lo WILLIAM N.'KTTTlxt/o • 
•BYERS, DENVER, COLORADO. JMXJ VV Oi

Mur. 22.—Hw .
MRS. H. PRESTON. d

PSYCHOMETRIST and Business Medium, will exam
ine oils and minerals, and attend to.business matters 

generally. Office and residence 70 East Madison street 
Room HI, Chicago. Business hours from 9 a. m, to 5 p. m.

Mnym.-flw* . ■ •
A WKLL-KXOWN CLAIKVOYANT. ,

INCLOSE $1.00, lock of hair, and handwritings with age 
and sex ot the patient, for clairvoyant examination and 

prescription. • Address RACHEL LOKENS MOORE, rare 
Warren Chase & Co., 614 North5th street, St. Louis, Mo.-

June 17.—tf j ■ ----- ------ ’ •
PHTRQ L L- FAiRCHIL^^
UhUDDi WIs. 140 Papers and Magazines. Agents want
ed, You want a paper: Send stamp for particulars. Good 
references! IToniptattention! SatisfactionV 1

July 20.—cowtim r
d^O/Y VEK WEEK ami expenses paid. We want a 

' f reliable agent In every County in the U. S. Ad
dress IKiuImhi Biver Wire Co., 130 Malden 
Lane, N. V., or Chicago, in, eowly—Oct. 12.

, JUST ISSUED.

My Home Beyond the Tide
• my s. if. tuckkr. 1

This is a fine spiritual song by the author of the favorite 
Evergreen Shore.;’
Price tOecnts, postage 2 cents. •
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, (late

Win. Whiter Co.,fat Hie BANNER OF LIGHT B0UK- 
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Ihislon, Mass. • -

13^ka CL lESi ^JLXaEaEg
AMOUS Clairvoyant Surgeon and Practical- Physician ‘ 
for Chronic Diseases, wilt make ills second visit to towns 

in New Hampshire;as follows: Whiling House, Wilton, 
June 1, 2, 3: Union Hotel, Milford. June 4, 5, 0: Tremont 
House, Nashua. June 7. 8, D, 10; Hazelllue House, Man
chester, June II, 12. 13, I I, 15. Remember the dates. Du. 
Sale carries his own nmdiehies; also heals magnetical
ly when heeessary. CONSULTATION QUITE FREE 
TO ALL. \ 2w*-May21.

ew^^^wv,.
IF you wish to buy your (hockcry, China, and House Fur

nishing Goods al Wholesale Priets. visit GUY X 
BROTHERS, 33 and 35 Bedford street, Boston, or write for 
a Price list. Silver-Plated Goods a speciality. Slate where
you saw this advertisement*. 4w-May 21.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
No. 332 O'Farrell Street,

San Franc Heo* CaL May 10.

“MILL Y.”
A beautiful photograph from spirit-picture of “MI1lv,” 

Spirit Control of Mrs. A. Morton, Clairvoyant Physician, 
01 San Francisco. <’al., (formerly <d Boston.) 25veuts.

For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, (late 
Wm. White X- Co..) atlhc BANNER OF LIGHT BOUh- 
sp’ORE, 4| Hanover street, Boston, Mass. .

CO- IM I ITNE1W1T11’"* OT KE.

IUTIIER COLBY uml ISAAC B. RICH have this day 
J formed a c<i-p:trlneishlp, under Hie style of COLBY X 
RICH, and propose to publish the “ Banner of Light.” 

and to do all other business similar to that formerly carried 
on bv WILLIAM WJDTE & CO. prior to the decease of 
said William White. _ w s

Susinn, Maa VMh, 1873. May 17. '

JI R N . € IC E N N O N . M. D.. 
Practicing Pity sir Inn and Healing Jledinv**

No. 172(1 North loth sinad, Philadelphia. • 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION given toIhe treatment ot 

diseases Incident to women. Cilice hours 3 too r. M., 
a nd 7 to 9 r. m . .______ ____  13w*-Apr. X

MERCANTILE SAVING INSTITUTION, 
Now Bank Building, 387 -Washington streot, Boston. 
THIS Is tho only Saving Bank In the State that pays Inter

est ondepuslts fur each anil every full calendar month 
they remain In the bank. ,Tho Institution lias a guarantee 
lunil of $205,000,00 for the express protection of depositors.

Apr. W.-13W

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. 1)., 
CAN be consulted at Qie Matteson House, Chicago, Um 

last two days In each mouth. Apr, 5.
~TlilYM AG ^ cfnEAfMENT. ~ 

SEND TEN CENTS tu DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, 
N. Y., ami obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on 

thlsisystem of vitalizing treatment. . ^., . tf—Apr. 5;
rro LET—Li a line location at the Sbuth End, 
JL a very pleaslinl front room and side room, with board, 
tn a genteel private family. Application should he made 
immediately. Reference: Coi.hy A Rich, Booksellers, 14 
Hanover street, of whom further particulars can be learned.

Apr. lib^tft' '

PJB. RAN DOLPH practices Clairvoyance_on 
infill subjects—sickness, etc, Send stamps for circular 
and address for‘lectures. Toledo, O., till Hirthcr notice. 

His PROTOZONE ami other remedies can be.had yf MRS. 
SARAH THOMPSON. No. 1 Philips court, Philips street, 
Boston, Mass., when ordered. Hm-^Mar. ,15.
f^IVEn STAFFORD, the veteran bookseltor

and publisher, keeps bn sale at his store. 603 French 
street. Erle, Par,, nearly all of the inost popular Spiritual
istic Books of the times. Apr. 19.

SECOND EDITION.

A Woi-k ol' Great Research.
ONE RELIGION : MANY CREEDS.

. BY BOSS WINANS.
. ” We object t<> what the ('InnTh demands, an un-. 
bounded and mihistinablc eontidvnee. in the Infallibility of 

-the writ Ings of Moses and the. prophets, and Ilie Evangel
ists. nml.the Apostles. Wo dissent from a sentimental at- 
tachnient to an Impossible compound of God and man. We 
protest that Christian theology, as we have It. Is not taught 
by God lilmseir, n6r by Christ himself, nor Is It consistent 
•with established facts,-nor Is It comprehensible by our 
'reason. We would show yon,that Christianity, as taught 
among tis, Is no better Qian other systems taught In other 
than Christian countries, and In sonic respects not su good.

The historic part of the Bible, In relation to.the creatIon 
of the world. Ims Its counterpart also In the several systems 
of-theology Jie re meitlimicd. They all had their ciismolo- 
gtos based on equally good authority and equally wide of Hie 
truth, as that reronled in the Bible. The time and manner 
of the creation, no man hasever known, or ever will know. 
In this life; nor is such knowledge $d‘ Importance In lire-

.paring ourselves for Ihe lllu, to come.’

FIFTH EIHTION-BEVISEH ANH COUIIECTEH, 
With a Steol-Plato Portrait of tho Author.

THE VOICES.
■ Three Poems.

voice ofKATuna
VOICE OF A PEIWLE. '

VOICE OF SUP EIISTITION.
By Wnrrcn Sumner Ibu-low.

This volume Is startling In Its originality of purpose, and 
Is destined to make deeper inroads among sectarian bigots 
than auv work that has hitherto appeared.

The Voice of Nature represents God in ihe light of 
Reason and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

The Voice of a Pebble dvlinealcs the Individuality of 
Matter ami MlmL fraternal charily ami Love.

The Voice of H i'LUSTmox takes the creeds at their 
1 word, and proves In mimepm* passages from the Bible that 

Hie God of Mose* has heeifdbfealcd by Satan, from the Gar- 
dvn of Eilen to Mount Calvary I <.

Printed In large, clear type, on beam I ful tinted paper, 
bound In beveled board*, nearly »« pages.

Pricr$L23: hill gilt $L»: postage iiicents.
For sale wholesale and rrti’ll by the publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, (late Win. While A Co..) at tho BANNER QE 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

cow ’ I______ ____________________
Dr. A? IL Child’s Works,

A B C OF LIFE. T’i i<-<' 25 wilts'; postage 2 ds, 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING : or, Life accord-

Ing to the' doctrine “Whatever- Is, • 
$1.00: postage 12 rents.

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE,
postage 10 cents, •

SOUL AFFINITY. ’ Price20cG.

Right.” Price

Price Si,25;

postage 2 cts.

ruin

■ Price$1,50; postage32cents. . .• - • •*'‘ .'
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, (hue 

.Will; Willie A Co.Jat.the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, II Ilanbverstreet. Boston.'Mass. ’. , . eow

By tho Author of “ Branches of Palm,”—A Now Book.

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.
' - By Mrs. VLJS. Adams.
’ It Is hardly necessary for the renders of Ihe “Banner” 
to have a new book from the pen of M rs, Adams commended 
to their attention. The columns of tills paper from Ils first 
Issue have Inline evidence to the beauty, purl I y and excel
lence o( her writings, am! thousands of renders, iiuimdy 
in this country but in others, deeply appreciate llie I rvalue, 
’ WHAT IB SAID OF IT.

Mrs, Adams writes most rhnimlngly In tho allegorical 
vein, and what she has written deserves a place In every 
home.—Rural Hume. Utadaxb r. N. Y. .

A happily conceived volume of allegories, In which the 
joys, the sorrows, the rxpvHenrvs ami the hopes that come 
to men areHyintmllzed hi gracefully written sketches, and 
the truth of many a well-known maxim brought out with 
new power.— Ihtfbthi. IMun, ,

The fable Iii all times and climes has been a chosen me-’ 
(Hum of Instruction, from J-Nupto Ln Fontaine, hut these 
allegories pnssrs.s deep splriiiml meanings which render 
them of peculiar’interest.- .V. Y. Republican. \.

Tlie publishers have done justice to themselves, and no 
more Ilian justice to the gifted author, hi pulling these 
beautiful allegories In Ilie superb dress in which we find 
them.—Z'/mh*. Hath, Me. . • '

In. mm eh gniit quarto volume, bound In’cloth. Price. 
$1.25. postage20cents. .

For mle wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH. (late 
Wm. While A Co..) al IhV BANNER OF LIGHT BOOR
STORE, II Hanover si reel. Bo>ioti. Mass______ row

NINTH EDITION.

Poems from the Inner Life.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.. .

The exhaustion of eight edit tons of these beautiful Poems 
shows how well they areapbiddalecl by thr public.* The pe
culiarity and Intrinsic merit of these Hoernsjire admired by 
all Intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist in ihe 
land should have a copy. ' / ’

TABLE oFFoNTJtlNTS. •
PART I. ' “

Tlm wonderful experiences of the author at Moravla arc 
here delalled al length. v- ' . ’

Price 10 cents, postage fire. . .
£0“ The Th'rrv Sent I#OMtpn Id for 25 <Vnt«.

*lli order to meet HiMrmatid for these admirable artleles. 
by lhis. Tltn.MA.* IL llAZAHIL thuy-dinvu—hern published 
hi pamphlet furm. on goud pain-r. ami are.In every way ral- j 
etiluird to make a favorable impre*,*toii us phaut r trufts. j 
Thr brb-p I* lived al 1I1I* h»w figure, Hint tho works may |«- ' 
within Ihe rearh of nil, .Here are one Immlted and sixty- !

,tw« page* of live, jadhal tlumghl. sent poM-pal'l'tor 25 ; 
rents. More spiritual knowledge I* rondeiiM-d uponOn-M- , 
leave* than ran bu KhhuI In (wenty-ihe dollar*' wm th of i 
tr*suijirentrated matter, !

Fur *alr wluilesile ami retail by the publishers. (‘(M. BY ' 
A RICH. Hale Wm. White A ('«;.) al Ilir BANNER nF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. II HmioverMrrm. Boston, M:r\

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,
"A''Scientific and Popular Exposition

. . • • OF TH E ‘ -v -

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY.
BY IL T. THALL, M. D. , ,J

’. The great Interest now bring frit In all subjects relating 
to Human DevrlopiuriiL will make the book of IfilereM m 
everyone. Besides ihr Informal Ion ohtnlnud by II* prni- 
*al, the practical hearing of Hir.vailmiH suhjrrls treated In 
Improving moi giving a higher <thvrtion aiid v|ilur to Im- 
man life ranmu be ovriesllmaled.

This work contains the laiN ami mod IninManl dlsrov- 
ri lr* In the Anatomy ami Physiology «if ihe >r\r*: explain* 

. ihr Origin of I Inman Lib*: Jmw and when Menstrual ton. 
im|irrgii:i(1on ami Uonerpltoli orruv; giving the law.* by 
which ihr uumhrraiidsrv of n’Sprlng site i njitrollriL ami 
v:Uiiahlr Informal ton hi regard lo ihr bvgei t ingand rearing 
of hraulDMl and tifuithy- children, It is hlgb-hMird, ami 
should’be trad by rv»’iy-family. With eighty line rn- 
gravlng*. i»

Synopsis of Table of Contents.
The Origin of Life: The Physiology of Mi-nstj nation: 

Pirgminry: P:|rtmli|uu: The Law of Sex: Tin*’Hinny of 
Population; Heivdlhni Trausmls*|on: Rightsol (nDprlng: 
Good Uhlhhen: Monstrosities: Trmprraiiiriifs: The Con
jugal Relation: Uouiiship: ( hiHisInga 11u*baml: Marrying 
and Giving In Marriage: Sexual Gunrial ton: Jmpirgna- 
iton: Embryology: l.artafton: Brgulalhm of the number 
of Offspring: Thr Lawol-Sexnal Intercourse: Philosophy 
of Marriage:'Beautiful ( lilhlrt'ii; Woman's Dres*:'Infer- 
mart lap-; Miscegenation: ITitou tor Life: Utom-dng a 
Wife: Woman's Superiority: The Marriageable Age; The 
Seasoiiifor Ihe IIJghr>.| Enjoy ment. , .

Tills work ha* rapidly passed through ,fifteen editions. 
, ami the demand Is constantly invrriidiig. No such com

plete am! valuable work Ims’ever before brun Issued from 
Thr press. • .

I’rhu*82.00. postage free. ,
For side wholesale and n-tail byUOLBY A RICH, (lair 

Wm. Wlille X <o..) at Hie RANN ER <»F LIGHT lUHiK- 
STORE. 14 Hanoverstreej. Huston. Mas*. if

Morning __I*ectures
TWENTY. J ) I SCOURS US

DELIVEKED HEEUBE Til E CUI KN D> OF EHUUKESS IS

BY ANDREW JACKSON®:AVIS
_ CONTENTS. ’ k

Detents nncbVictorics.
Tho World’H True Redeemer, .

' Tho End of tho World. ‘ •
■ . Tho Now Birth. .

Tho Bhortout Road to tho Kingdom
Heaven. " ■ .

Tho Reign of Anti-Christ.-
Tho Spirit and its CircumRtnnco8..j 

Eternal Value of Pure Purposes. . 
• Wars of tho Blood, Bruin and Spirit.

Truthu, Male and Female.
False and True Education.

of

of Pel tret loti, 
Bow Leg* an

et*. I n*li uinrnl* for 
Ih-dv, Dr. GIovrr’M

TrtifiM nuil Ihimttige InytlhHc. 10 Atm Mrret. ad~ 
joining thr ” Uriah! " Building, New Yolk. EMablhhvi! 
Inrly tear*. . :tiw*- Mar. s.

JAMES FISK, JR
Business j;ont|oi.or 

vhe given on Bi - I xi
Verbal Coin mu hl ration'’.

MRS. MARGARET EDA HAM 
(Ol I he Orlgluiil Fox Family.)

Is prrmam-ntlv inrairH at u:2 WrM l»iHi mi ret, corner of
7th avenue. Sew Vuk cilj. uheieMir will be happy to

Irrrlve IhuM' In M>;m h of •'pilitual knowledge,- '

M A UY T( )\V N K, Macielic and Elect rid
1‘hysirlau.

am I*

Sen Yank. 
. rbhvuy-

All'S. II. S. bh\M(H Et Business and lest 
ill Medium, ur* Font th avenue, i -Lt Mde. near 12th street, 
New York. Hour* hum 2 iok:imf hum 7 bin r. m. Clieles 
TueMlay and .Thitr*<by eumlng

sliced. Non York ( Uy 
Hvliy. $V*». May in.
JAIL 1). A. BROWX, (’laiivnpiit jtinl AhmiiHiu 

"I ' Healer; Cuiu*all kinds <4 ChtMiiir I »Im;it*. al 112

AVAL WHITE, ,M. |)„ A-nhoi ol ^ -
IT Mmmalol Mrillral Eh'riH<llyM WrM X(d street.

New Vmk. . • . UwMar. I.
I (H'lSA M. M A l!SII, Mamii'tic riiysician. Wj 
I J SevenlIi avenue, New Yn|k City.- In*. Maj 21.

JI c to fi no hs
p One of (In. Mad I’abtahlr and hu part a at Pist'orerits

- xiimT(hr Ari of Print.)ing." ... ;

INEVI ALPHABET “FOR ALL NAJIONS.-
BV^JAMj:s MAIH^GN ALI.EN; ::

■ Thr series of- Alpliabcllr Wmk* now ira’dy compilws tho 
following: - * ’ < -

1. TH E PA-N-N<HLM-ALIIU A: Pairs ran I or hdt ruu- 
tianal Sai'Hiul -Alpha1"!, bn the *rleiitillr and unibum 
repleseldatlon of all pun*(Lb IttHipHig, x. ,\ >|rjqd ng- 
stone to a I’nlvei-m r.Hnmingrand Unhersd. I •race. Ba*ic 
element ofttoCNrw Edmatlon. "iineuf Ihr most Mgnlll- 
ratd outgrowihs of Mod<-in >|iliitiiall-m.” Ptlrr.- past-, 
paid. IM crnH. • • . •

2. N< HtAH LGR A PH Y: -ydruuil '••»• Sutural Writing. 
Tin* Pa mini miilpha. applied 1" the irritlag *f P.uglixh: 
Ku tiling a beatiHiul s\ stem of .-hurthand, (brglmirr’s sl\Ie) 
eiithrly-free f|i>m at biliary rmiharih.ti^. .and loamril in 
a few hours w llhmit :t ie:u hur. Pt Ire :tn runts; ■

• 3. PR< >♦<• R AI HI Y: l.'m ghand Suhrt it nt> ar Transit inn 
.Writing. I'bT welling EnglKh hi the cemniott chaiacirt*, 
WllhoUl “silent ”-Kl1cts. I m Ih! |h eortespHodhm w Ith

rents.
Foi' sale wlmlrMiIr and let all bv ciM.HV X Ric H. Cate 

Wm. While a U.»..)al Hm BANNER <»F LIGHT l:u(’K- 
STORE. II Hanover st rcri, lln.hui; Mass, row

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN
. . . <>R, .

.Out of (lie Darkness into (lie Light
• A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs.

. BY .L WILLIAM VAN NAMEF, •. .

A Word to the World [ Prefa- 
Jory]. • , . . ■

The Prayer of the Sorrow
ing. • •

The Song of Truth.
The Embarkation.
Kepler's Vision,.

Love and Latin. .
Tin? Song of tlie North, -
Tlie Bunui of Webster.
’Ihe Parting of Sigurd anti 

Gerda. ■ - ’
The Meeting o^Sigurd and

The Spirit-Child [by “Jin- 
nlc“j. • ”

Tin’ Revelation.
Hope 1or Ihr Sorrowing. 
Comiumsatlmi.
Tlm Eagh* <»f Freedom. •
Mlstro* Glcnaie [by “Ma

rian”] •'
Lltllr.lohmiy.' ? “ ■ ■
" Blnliv’s” Spirit-Smin. , 
My Splrlt-Hume (A. M . 

spragim].
I Still Live (A. W.Spnigtml

PART II.
; Llfr [Shnkspearr].. - 
I Love (Sha kMware], 

For a* Thai ( Burn*]. 
Words o’ cheer [ Burns], 
lb'Miwxi (l*•<••^ 
The Prophecy ol Vain (Poe] 
The Kingdom [Por]. 
The Cradle or Collin [ Poe], 
The Streets of Baltimore 

u^ho.
’Ihe Mysteries of Godliness 

[A LrcUiie],
•Farrwclfto Earth [For].

Thr edition kprlnt^nm'thick, heavy paper, Is elegantly 
bound, and sold at llm lowpi lccul St,50. postage IG cents.

Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price S3 00. postage Ki rents.

For sale u holr>ale and retail by the nuhlUlim, COL BY 
X RICH, (late Wm. Whim A Co..) at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, II Hamner slice!, BuMon, Mass.
• COW .

WHATEVER IS, ISRIGHT. Price $1,00; post-
Kr Mile wholesale anil retail by the imbllshers.COl.BY

A RICH, (late Win. White & Co..)at the BANSEIt 0E 
LIGHT BOUKST.OHE, 14 Hatiuver street, Boston, Mass,

COW

Its origin, nature and tendency, considered in tho light of 
astro-lnrology. By REV. D. W. HULL,

Price 25cents: postage2 cents, .n .
For sale wholesale and retail byCOLBh A RICH, (late 

Win. Whiter Co ,)nt the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Masa. ‘ eow

Tho Equalities nnd IncquiilitioB of Human Na- 
turo.
“Social Centres in tho Summor-Land;

’ Pcvorty and Riches. .
Tho Object of Life.

• Exponsivonoss of Error in Religion. 
Winter-Land and Summer-Land.

Language nnd Life in Summer-Lund, 
Material Work for Spiritual Work ora. , 

Ultimate^ in the Summer-Land,
'1 vol...I2mo., jirlce $1.30; postage D cents. ’
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, (late Wm. White a Co..) at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT Bookstore, Il Hauovcrsl.. Boston. Mass, tf 

“0^
EDITED BY .

MRS. II. F. M. BROWN.
Thu editor says in the preface: “Another hook for chil

dren! Yes, another. Wiiy'itot another, and Mill ano!her? 
Lit tit- folks see the world ill books. They call for tin- news; 
they want to know wluit ts going on beyond the garden 
gate. Very likely they know that 11te future has something 
for them Indu, sb I lie lit tie dears are trying hard lo sec’aiul

songs: stories of real life. Tlmy want to iHUimused, in
structed. I have seen tin* Hilld-mind. heard the young pil
grim rail for help. I am going to do my ImM mwaid im*rt-

haw kindly joined me In making up this Hole book. We 
send ii out. hoping it may brighten some of the cloudy 
whiter evenings, “ , •

Price, single copies. 75 rents, postage 10 cents,

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,

Author of “hi ihe (tip? ‘The Inkhuwii FMHIo
Pi hie

• and Pa*'loti:“ *iAi»n«h ib»‘Tide; ” “Ihi p 
Watris:” “Gn.itdkin Ai.giL” etc. .

This is a Ihn* *tory‘. and I* wHibn in a My Ie dial al we
the bih-pM and Tho

Hl HIX pi rou •■ *.iy s i I »i.i»* «!!...>> I n.m-fiiinu- 
prlhol lo hiib* by inllurm•« - that li . -i'dm’t ii -'l't.” Tlm 
>lmj |» highly inMrooi iv;:- wHia- « o;> tiiimlng.

A RICH, (late Win. Whit-; a < b . al Hi 
LIGHT B*o»K>T<iRE. 11 Ham-ui mi eel

’ NEW EDITION Fit ICE HIDllTD

Lessons for Cliilta aljonl Ttastfra.
A Book for Uhihlren-s Lyceums. Primary Schools ami 

Families, design,m| to Impart a knowledge of the Human 
llodv amt Hm Condi! bHi* of HralHi. ,

" Imilor Gian a .whole iHn.uy <>i rmiimmi medical works. 
Without delav. let all ( hihlteir* Lxcmniis provide-their 
groups with (hoe l.rbMim.,” .(.J. I lay in. ,

"Memlil immediale!) become a lex I-book In the schools, 
am! have place In every lamllx.” Ih'. S. ll. llrittan.

more, 43»rrnts each; 
dhrolint to fill* trade.

fitly or mote, lo cents each. Usual

nt the BANNER nJ* LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover

The Devil and his Maker
A Smllihig CritieiMti upon 1 he Drily mul DexiI. 

.. of the Bible.

Juvenile Friends. ;
BY MRS. II. L M. BROWN. J

Anew edition of this line bunk* for children (which has ; 
been nut <»f, print some years) has been issued by \\ tn. 
Wiiite A Co. H Is lull of charming stoi h> ahd sketches tor , 
the little ones, writ ten In alt rad Ivo style. '

Price, single copies. 73 rents, postage 10 cents,
We will mhuI both book*. In one pnrkngc. for

81.25. voMnge 20 cent". . , j
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. #C< »L U Y 

& RICH, (late Wm. White A Cm.) at the BANNER Or , 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hauuver street, Boston, Mass. 1

, BV BERKELEY.
ThhpainphlvL containing a must startling. criUral ami 

phiiuM-iJiii al levluwot their i haiueturs. UieHuictsainl their 
dealing* together. roymlv.(l Am/TniWU^ Thrologbal evi
dence, Ina rary, lively, lugh al and rumise manm-i.-dmws. 
the ( hrlMian plan nt sahat Um 'andmust of the Bible awl 
Ihtlwdox concept inn* uf Deity to be in rmtlllrl wnh the 
principle* of science, and widely at variance with Nature 
RraMiH ami Common Sense. cci« ^-/

Win. White * Co.jat the HANNE!! nF LIGHT BOW' 
STOKE, 14 Hanover street, Busum;-Mass.
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Ruftirmur.-

nf this sl;m<lanl publication

THIRD THOUSAND

IT KILLS A GAP

this ^tate, •

^^

ALL SHOULD HAVE

«. B. NTEBBINS, Detroit. Michigan.

AND

! ' . , WITH .

• SECOND EDITION.

W nrren < l*»»e. Itrguliir Corrcnpoiiuetil. .

I old navigarorsthat control the Arctic expeditions, 
! that there is in our qhl churches tiiat have been 

• , foundering expeditioiiLand losing lives foreen- 
' turies in pursuit oflieaven and hell, by pursuing 

tlie wrong course in searching, when tliey could 
have found both long ago if tliey would' have fol-

Siuih Fifth struct, "C Louis

' MATRIMONIAL.

fell'to our lot. on Sunday. May . 11th,

41 lowed the natural channel as the Spiritualists

If ('apt. Hall ami the Polaris hail piirsiied the

in

joined heal t~ ot t wo yoinm, happy and handsome the late of''Er;iiililin and Kane might have been 
avoided, and at least some new fai-ls ascertained

■Iler tliiun^h life-Mr. ' in tin- 'in vevs of

Alice 1.. Ptelnilio. both .

inoi'c appi.q't .ate m.Cell and b.-ll.er piimiise mr 
happiii'" . .i'i'I 'ct iirini'd Iin- lias s,, ilium 
11 ia|s. .mJ -.. mil'll i- i.qii , .-d oi each pane, 
that We'f .11 C ..|te|| I eltt-ed tn join the Ila I id' pt 
'pal I io w h" -'dicbt 11 oin iis the iT-gat’ ~:illet ion of' •; 
tlieir ' omiaet Tic- keenest low and deepest ■ 
grief ami s.q rovw result from • marriage.- A few 
hours ;ifti f we Jiad joineij the happy coiiple we 

“etitcrod the plain little eollaoe home of an aged 
couple rd old irieiid'. and in the old lady’s anus 
wa> a biibe.imly a few days old : its mother, their- 
daughter. liad left it at Im lli and lied tothespirit- 
life. leaviii" al'o.itnmher. about' t wo years older; : 
and a liiiiliand whose heart, if as hard a^those of i 
most men. w il| Mion-be in pursuit of'another 
wife. The seelie'drew tears froni our eves, as'

We

tho-e polar reyions. No ship 
read.of has cone with the Gulf 
enidil be aeeiimpanied, even in 
know no reason, except that

geugrapliiTs determine that the compass must be 
the guide to Ihe pole and open sea, if there is 
one. instead of Nature's currents of water whieh 
are eon-tanlly flowing Imm the tropic, to some-

We bave md much failli in Ihe “ Hol.l.ow 
Gi.obf.” lln-ory. but it is quite m-itaiti that live

MAY 31, 1873

Woman. " '
Tim first Annual Commencement of the New 

York Free Medit'al College for women was held 
at Steinway Hall, on the evening of April 12th. 
Professor Paul W. Allen delivered theeu-tomary 
address, and Iley. Mr. Powers, of tlie Church-of 
the Messiah, discoursed upon tlie desirability of 
woman's medical education. Professor F. B. 
Marvin then read his Secretary's report, in whieh

New Publications. ।
The Atlantic Monthly fur June-James R. (Mgoud 

A ('o,, Boston, publishers-has come to hand. Its familiar 
pages are 'crowded with thoughts couched in prose and 
verse, which, hum their variety and ‘comprehensiveness, 
cannot fall of reaching the appreciation of the literary 
public. James Barton continues his course of historic 
sketches. In tills case “The French Imbroglio of 1794” be
ing his text; Charles Dawson Shanley otters a highly en
tertaining article on “The Hare and Many Foes;’* Robert

usesun “ A German Barmrand English* 
11. Aldrich furnishes a sh«»rt story; .1, T.

of the College. It is the only flee medical col
lege for women in this country, and numbers, 
at presenjjJ'orty-three matriculated students, be- 
.ide. many who attend lectures on special suit

Trowbridge, G, I*, l.othrop. Coiislancu F. Woolsop and 
Christopher I’, ( ranch contribute poems; ami other arti
cles from prominent writers, with tin* regular departments.

and >ix lecturers. Tlie trustees have purchased
1 a large building, conveniently located, and titled 
I up a line dissecting room, and commodious lee
' ture rooms'. '

rapid-channels arcopen from the tropim/to - 
omewliere near the north pole—one in Ilie At- 
htntie ambnhe in tlie 1’acilie—and that the one in | 
file AllaiitbysJIirown aeros—and tempers Ilie 
climate of'Northern Europe, ami Hie other our I 
Paeilic coast, both to very high northern latitudes.

yimm; mother, and we knew -Jie inns! still be ; 
bound to earth by iie'r little darlings. - A thorough j- 
knowledge of phy-ioloavand the laws of fife aiid ■ 
health, ami tlie relations of Hie sexes and “male 1 
eimt.'inenci'.” which .should accompany every . 
marriage, a.' a conditio.ii of the parties; would I 
save nialiv early deaths and a vast amount: 
of sntleriii'-'; it is nqi'ty we haye no schools nor i 
VX'hmiiiing committees ,tn .give 'crtiticates of ! 
qiialilieation to parties seeking matrimonial alii- 
n'nees. Wc examine students for. grades in, 
schoiil, clerk- for olliees. teachers for srjimds, ap
plicants for membership hl chinches, and even I 
servants for ihe kitchen, but tlie nmM important 1 
position aud rehition in life—tiiat of husband or 1 
wife—is iiltTrlyHi'Uleeted, and the litter reckless- j 
ne«.s,Avith..whieli parlies rush into it, and the ter- ; 
rjbh'.re'iill'' that follow, show the jiecessity.of ; 
greater.caution. ■ . . ;

Wi’dbimt -ay these words foi: bnr young friends, I 
for we (eel tiiat they .are above tlie old system of ; 
trespa^s on nature ami natural laws, and that ' 
their blended and harmonial lives may run. 
smoollily.aloim the narrow channel id' happiness; s 
lint- we cannot touch the. .subject of iimrrhige 
without brii'ming upmui'li of sorrow that we have 
witnessed, whieh'has arisen from il and'imide a i 
deep impression on memory. True miirrmge is

law of God written in our nature, but it must be 
tended andniirsed as the most tende.r atid.deli- 
eaie thing on earth, to.enable us to derive from 
il the divine’,richness with which lit is endowed.. 
None of the gross, sensual and licentious ene
mies of wimiaii. who are usually loud.in their de
nunciation of Irei1' hd'e, because they are Tull of 
InsMinil selfishness, seasoned with jealousy, arc 
capable bf onjijyjngMiaiTiag or realizing its rich
ness and beauty. Most men marry wives as they 
buy horso.' and for the use and abuse only. 
.Krom such may ihe Lon'l deliver us and ours.'

.ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD,

niter whieh the President, Mr
Pe)nlletnn. conferred the decree of M. I), upon

Mis:

I'ldladclphla. I’a.. publishers -Is received. The lllustrat- 
rd artlrleon " The Itoiiml In Kilby Ila," which com-lades ihe 

‘ series of the -sum- mom: whirl, lias been coutlmied for some 
' time pa-ljn this sph-y periodical. Is highly Inti-restlng, and 

sum.vpf Its passages concerning thc life and experiences of 
Abd-rl-Kadcriuc drapiatle ami touching in tlie extreme. 

. other arth-h-s ami ronllimed stories from l.ady Blanelie
I luster " Murphy, Margaret Howitt. A.c. Hamlin. William Black, 

l unnn ' Wh't Sikes, it als.", poems by .Emma Lazarus and Kate

A. LaSalle, L. M. Eleni-
ing, I’. M. Smith, and Mrs. if C. Marten, G, M. 
Cro-bv and U.S. Warren. Miss LaSalle's vale
dictory. an earnest and worthy address, closed 
thc ........... lings. Ti..... veiling was enlivened by

1'11111:1111 isi'oml; “ Monthly Gossip" amt ” l.lleiaturc of 
On- Pay" ruiiiplcte Un- number, ainl with It Vol. XI of this 
universal favorite.

A BIOGRAPHY
OF.

MRS. J. H. CONANT,
■ THE . ‘

WGrides Medium
. ■ OF THE

■ 19TH CENTURY.
The book eont a inn ix history of the Mediimiahlp 

of Mrs. Conant'from childhood to the pres
ent time; together with extract* from th 

diary of her physician; select ion* from 
letters received verifying spirit com* 

mimical Ions piven throuKh her 
organism at tlie Bannerol*Light 

Free Circles; and spirit mvs
* sages, essays and invoca- 

. ! tions from’various In-
tclligences in the 

„ • ’ other lite.
The whole being prefaced witli opening remarks from 

thc pen of

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
Mr. Putnam. In his “Prefatory Remarks,"say 

tion was made to styling Mrs. Conant the k W 
•dium ’ on the title page. Tlie reply was that for I 
the doors of her circle room have, trl-wcekly, been thrown 
freely open to the ivarM-Ui all comers w hatsoever, and that 
it Is In this sense onlv—viz., her accessibility, by the world, 
ami tlie extent to which the world lias approached her, that 
she Is here called the World’s Medium. ” *

LIGHT BREAKING INTO THE CATHOLIC 
\ CHURCH. '

, Miidcrn mirsudys are now of almost daily oc- 
eurrence in the Catholic institutions of onr coun
try..' Many of tlif'se are related and gel out be
fore the people by newspaper reporters or by 
verbal relation, and fnore would, were it . not 
that; as soon as told, they are af once, recognized 
by the Protestant pulpit, Hie press and the out
side world as identical witli the .spiritual phe
nomena which have been.so emphatically con
demned.by the authorities in tlie Homan Church. 
Of course the Protestants take advantag’ebf this, 
and accuse tim Catholics witli dealing witli the 
devil, it is diHieult to make a holy miracle of 
one occurrence, and a devilish trnnsaetuin of an
other exactly like it, even by tlie magic power of 
tlie old Mother Church, tliiit has so often trans
muted events frouvgood to bad, and bad to good, 
to suit its purposes.

The sick are healed b'y spirit p'nwer in tlie 
chiiroh-somewhat as they are by our mediimis, 
and many other similar phenomena occur, ami 
when they eaiimit lie denied successfully they 
are tiirned'.to account as miracles, and attributed 
to their Younger God mid his Mother,.the Holy 

. Virgin Marv. - ■ .

d J^ War ren Chase will heal the Sturgis Cmi- 
.veidion at the Free Churoh in Sturgis, Mich., 
dune 1:1th, 1-llh and yith. For engagements to 
lecture lie: nmy be addressed at his ofTu'C and 
store, ULI North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo., till 
furt.her.notiee. ■ . ■• _

We are in receipt of voluminous notes from the 
.'secretary, 1). J. .Stansbery, of.Newark, N. J., 
of tlie proceedings .of this Convent ion, which, 
for want of room, we are obliged to condense, as 
follows: ' ' •

we have been ail occasitmal trav
eler oil this great main arfery of the empire I 
prairie Slate of Illinois, ami we can speak in the t 
highest terms iif its management and prae.tical : 
Utility to the State.' The immense prairies! 
through which its main line: ami Chicago Branel 
fun — from the diverging "point at Centralia— j 

. emihl hardly, have been settled yet without tliis '
outlet . for produce, and inlet fur settlers, while ;

--tiirPfl^ih'yAriLparLl^ covered by some of the hu g- ! 
Sest and mM productive farms.in the nation, | 

and the towps along these lines show a growth I 
and lhriftiib.-^_rarely equaled in any part of the | 
Wed, while jhi' Egypt end. of the State might ! 
have still dwelt in*moial aiid polilieal darkness | 
but for thi' road aml ntliers since built to con- : 
neet With it and'stimulated by it. The finest j 
winter wheat region iii the State, mid among the , 
best in our rountry7lies across the Slate on the i 
north border in' Egypt, ami where this thither and i

/nWNuw-Jei'M’y Slate A'MH’lathHi of Spiritualhls aiul 
FrlumSiJ Progress cunvruud at 2. r. m. at Franklin Ihilg 
Jei-rV I’lty. May Hi. The sitteiolaiiru al the opening of the 
i HiAunllDn ua* Muall, and while there wete n presenta- 
HVes foun \arh»iH nai'Hof the st Hu. and ITmn Indiana. 
New York, Maine. Pi-uns) Jvanla and I’liJe. Iburu was nut 
a M»nl lK>ni J. thu) I Hy. uvuprn nuu-papur re porter. Thu 
Pr»>ldunL l>r. I’ounley. opuned with'a Mtung >pueeh on 
organization, and     ma peril tion in the great
wo|j; In which we an* engaged. He regret led life slim at- 
lendanu«\ hut hoped tor butter tiling* on tlie morrow. Last 
j eat wr had a line meeting here, w hich accomplished great 
gotnh but Mure that time >nme advanced liberal thoughts 
had crept In. and Mime of the more . ...........................  not
hucpupwhli the tide p| progress ami dree thought, and 
had fallen behind and had made a Mill! in the rank.-: this 
is but a repetition of what had transpired all over thucoini- 
try: but ihe Hine In coining when Christian ami Inilde! 
>l>li dualists will Hasp handsand form an organization that 
will carry on the new-work, leaving behind ihe'bM’Ofof 
tradition*. The people will betomudisenthralled by the In- 
lluenres from the spiritAvorhl to that extent that there will 
Ite no demand for God In the Const II nthm. We Miallvveni- 
nally recognize tlie fatherhood of God and the brotherhood

Mii TlrhunlLin is broad unmigh

prairie a re Below', in the fruit- j
hills and timbered bottoms, lire nbw^naii.v rich, ' 
and elegant farms, aiid rooni for thousands more ■ 
within shipping distance of this road stud its ' 
branches. ■ - . . " "

' The connections of the road at Cairowith con- : 
stant nayigation <>n the Mississippi and with ' 
other railroads to Now Orleans, MiibHe, Charles- i 
ton aiid Galveston, make it il Wost iitfportant out- i 
let for gmin. and inlet for the products of the I 
tropical regions, which can thus bi' exchanged all i 
over tlie State, while its eoniieetions with roads :
penetratin 
it also tlie

Mime excellent songs from i’rofessor Charlotte
V. Winteiimrn, and Miss L. Gianvitle, and by j . 
recitations from Miss Griflin, one of tlie students ""'U'.' 111 L'i'"'' u. 
in tlie’Mi'dical College, as well as liv organ music | _
by i’rof. Chapman.- . - j

The NTksEky fok June—John L. Shoruy, 36 Brom- 
llehl street. Boston, publisher—is out in its usual at
tractive fashion. A picture — “The Children at Grand
mother's,’* delineating an occurrence which the coming 
summer will bring-Into an actuality for many happy 
“youn^-folk. " leads utt a list of contents which It is

Those who would- know of (In; ibok. blttci'experiences 
Which, thorn-like, line the pathway along the mediumtstic 
Calvarv—and those also who would sense, in a certain de
gree at least, the first fresh breeze of the Infinite spring
time of rejuvenating reward for labors done tiiat flows lifto 
tlie receptive, souls of truth’s workers, though the bodily 
powers may be abated ami the physical eye grow dim— 
should read this plain, unvarnished talc of one who, halt
ing in the red antuinn sunset of life,, (while even yet unmg 
In years,) Is cheered by the ivlrosneet of fields rlc/wlth 
waving harvests of spiritual iM^nWaiTrtjidvaureimmy which

Miss Ellen M. Coniton, the daughter of it South- i 
ern gentleman, took the prize medal in each of ! 
her classes, at a recent examination at tlie Con
vent of the Sacred Heart, in Home. Thisenti- 
tled iter to tlie grand gold medal of the convent— 
an honor so diflicutt of attainment tiiat it lias 
been conferred only twice during tlie past ten 
years, and never before to an English-speaking 
pupil. ■■

On the first of May, the question of extending 
tlie privileges of citizenship to women was debat
ed in the British Parliament, after which the liill 
was rejected by a vote of 222 to 1,15. How st range 
Hint a nation ruled by a queen, and which ac- 
knowledgekmiijt one woman is born to rule,‘and 
through her seed1 a generation of .family rulers 
are born; will not also admit tiiat tlie h;w of lim
itation should extend to all females born in Her 
>Iajes|y’s kingdom. If all such cannot wear 
crowns, justiee.and consistency will demand-that 
all must be equally endowed with citizenship.

VVoMAX SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION. — At the 
meeting of the Woman Suffrage Association on 
Tuesday evening last, iin excellent essay was 
read by thc president, in which the liecessitv of 
moral courage, especially in the advocates of' all 
reforms, was strongly urged. The essayist dwelt 
particularly on the themes of equal rights and 
lempcrance. The subject for discussion at the 
next meeting, ’Monday evening, May 19th, will 
bo, “ Effect of the agitation of woman suffrage on 
tlie educational privileges^of women. Has it been 
favorable or unfavorable lo the extension of 
those privileges '."’—Cape And -Advertiser, J<’ri- 
tlay, May 9.

■ The St. Louis County (Mo.) Woman-Suffrage 
Association inet, May loth, in tile Director’s 
room of Meren'htile Library, President J. B. 
Case in tlie chair. After an address by Mr., 
Case, and an essay by Benjamin Hunter, editor 
outlie Law News, Isaac H. Sturgeon, Treasurer, 
made Ids report, and tlie following resolution, of-, 
fered by Mrs. Henry Stagg, was passed: ■

IhsuM, 'IJiat the Association has heard with 
deep sorrow of tire death of John Stuart Mill, a

ti> embrace all reform, ami strong enough to face the world 
In derense of humanity. 1 ‘

Mr. E. !•*/Ihuwster. of New York city, made some re
marks. fol lowed by Mr. Hall, of Newark. N. J., who spoke 
op ImBvIilualhy a> a science. r

Tin* afternoon session closed with an original poem by 
Mr. I>» II. Hamilton, of Maine. Adjourned tos c. m.

The evening session was opened at s o'clock by the-Pres- 
hleiit. who then Introduced Miss Nut tie Puaseas l besneaker 
of Ihr evening. She began by reciting sin original pdom 
untitled “ Immormllly, *' w hlub she atmouiH ud sis her sub
ject. she then continued her remarks with much force ami 
eloquence. In closing, she enforced the beauty of oiir Spir
itual religion, w hluh alone demons! rates l Im fart of hnnior- 
tamy. . .
. President Cobnley made some well chosen remarks, and 
then Introduced Mr. Hamilton, who closed t he evening ses
sion by reciting selections from an original poem entitled 
••Common Sense Theology.”. -

। Suiubtf/t m1.. ,L .V.r-The session opened with jmislr. and 
remarks by Plot,‘Locke, of Boston.

Mr. A. E. Carpcnler then made a telling speech, which 
was well iTrclvrd. .' •

Mrs. R. W. Scott Briggs, of New York, followed on the 
question of Labor Relorm, totudilng also on the Temper
ance Reform. She Hosed by ottering the follow Ing reso
lution : ' • • --------- • *

llisulrtil. That we recognize Geo. Francis Train as one 
Hu'mui bj a higher power tu be a prominent actur In the 
resolution to advance thc muse of right and Justice In all 
departments of life. Thu bigots will dml thaf he. Mrs. Vic- 

• toihiC. Woodhull ami others they have so persecuted, tire 
far superior and are doing more good than all .religious or 
polillrarmovemriHs of tim age.- > ,

This resolution so paralyzed the audience ihat none dare 
move itsdlsctis>lon. i-“ ,

• The Picshhml tbpiiKht best to post pone the resolution nn- 
Hl theafteinoon session.

Mr. Carpenter was opposed to passing resolutions en- 
dot ting anybody. He had no prejudice hi.the matter, lie 
admired many of the trnhsof Geo. F,* Train. He paid a 
tribute to Mr/Trahi's mental capacity. He has been pio- 

lowi Wisconsin anil Minncsnhi «dviuLib*iiiieed nine by an Intelligeiu jury. Ah? has now got the H I. , y^mg jpq,.;; cll||st|.,)| Association lust where he wanted
them. They have got to try him on the charge of ob>uunlly 
in piiblhhin’g extracts from the Bible, whieh Is practically 
placing the Christian Bible on trial, and they have got to 
acquit Tralu or indict all the publishers of the Bible In the

lUthern trade of these vast regions of
thfivTnu^ Thm* is no one road in
the valjey States that would be so much inisscd ' 
by the people if taken from us as the Illinois ' 
Central', and yet many who have felt its benefit 
and uses,manage to get up prejudice against it । 
as a monopoly, bemuse its business, is managed ! 
like that of our best houses, farms, or merchants, j 
and it propers.

Tlie legislature two years ago attempted to en- } 
act a law to regulate the business of railroads In . 
the State, but the courts set it aside as unebnsti- j 
tutional, and the last session has tried its hand at 
another, in which it has escaped the other bar. 
There may lie’a-necessity for legislative regula
tion on tliPTa’Hmads throughout the country, and . 
it may be that, at no very distant day. State or 
national governments may control and own all 
the romls: but our extensive acquaintance with 
the \VuMurn roads enables us to say few mads are 
as important or as well managed as the Illinois : 
Central. i

. / THE POLAR SEA. * '
. I” - ■ . ! -r—r ■ ■ 1

One more of those unfortunate expeditions in , 
pursuit of the north-we>t passage through inter- t 
nunablc banks of lee to a Tolar Sea has termi- < 
nated like the rest in gaining nothing important, 
and the loss of valuable lives ami much money : 
and'time. We predicted, as did many others, the

' fate of Dr. Hall’s expedition, and as any one may • 
every expedition that is directed hy thi* old navi- ; 
gators, by rules tjiat attempt to force ships through ’

cmniny I
Mis. Briggs followed In :i speech !u favor of the resolu

tion. sht/wlng the great reform which they are inaugu
ral Ing. 1 ’ .

Mr. I’. I*. Good, of rialnllclih- spoke at rnnyhlerabh? 
length on the resolution. While he aihnhvtl the energy 
which chararlerlzvil the leaders of nm reform. Jluwasnp- 
po-rd to idolizing those leaders. Wernmr herb more to 
look Into tin* pi Inclplrsuf Spiritualism ami Its klmlied sub
jects than to bold up to public gaze uny individual or set <if 
Individuals, Train Is doing a noble .work: his Is of a pub- 
licchamriur. but no more to be honored tbiui tim.humble 
worker tiiat Is sowing the good seed among the lower ranks 
of humanity, which shall become, (he leaven to leaven.the 
whole lump.

Mr. Locke, previous to ad lmirnmeiiL related some of his 
experiences, which were highly amusing,-and sent every
body out to dinner in the best of humor. .

At an executive session of thc ollb eiS this morning. Ilie 
•following were appointed a Committee on Revision ol Con-

■ channel in the Gulf Stream, as the expedition 
-was urged to do by (.'apt. Silas Bent, dfSt. Louis. ! 
who has much experience and knowledge of tin? ; 

Northern waters and icebergs. . i
Tliere is the same dogmatic spirit among these ।

Jennie Dlxmi ainl I.

tion of the morning was trad, and t: 
Thc following MibMHub’ wasntteiud

Ellen pleklnson, 
ml. .
-tte. The resuhi-

H^.olrtd, That we heartily endorse George F. 'I'rain. 
Coli lllooil and Victoria <-h-Wm>dlinll. for their noble isi- 
deavois to vindicate the right of lice speech, free press, 
free men ami especially free women-.

The substitute w as accepted, discussed, ami then laid on 
tlie table. ■:

After music hy the quartette, the following resolutions 
Were offered : ,

llixnlnd, That wltoever make tin- people think, are qur 
greatest bem-lactoist heme ive sustain those who speak 
their highest i-onvlclions of right. '

Adopted wlthoin debate.
Ituulurd. That the eoiivletlons of tin- individual are the 

only tine bash of religion, ami that this position Is sus
tained by the lUbh-sof all people, and whim Ute Individual 
lives up lo ids convictions lie is doing all that Is essential to

I H I ■ . „, 
Mrs. Hr. Hiilfiu-k. <4 New York, made a few remarks 

on Ila'parllallly of tlx- pre-s of oar Hire, aiul suggested the 
propriety anil feast 1>Iihy of starting a woman's daily paper 
that shaft give the news In an impartial way. ' Ur. Ilalloek 
also spoke on the subject. ■

The meeting eh. I with the singing by Mr. l.oeke of Ills 
Ih'imtltnl song entitle'! “.hmrueyiug on to the bummer-

The I’reshleiit made some general remark-on the Labor 
question, followed by Mr. Brewster. Mr. Ilalloek, .Mrs. 
Brigg-and Mrs. E. .s'mlth. -

.Mr. Hamilton reviled further from Ids volume of poems.
Mr.''arpenter paid a glowing tribute to the Illustrious 

dead, among whom he'mentioned Win. White. Henry <’. 
Wright. AelisaSprague. RosaAmady. Aleluda Made. .Icsus 
Christ. Socrates, Geo. Washington and Thoma- Paine.

President Coonlev closed tlie session with some amusing 
accounts of tlie work In Vlni'land. w here the next Conven
tion will be held on the Sth, 9th and loth of August,

IT.

ity. Thu book presents to tim skeptic, 
form, •

Muman- 
mdensed

CHAPTERS
FROM THE

Bible of the Ages.
■ EOUJITEEN CHAPTERS, ”' ’
Selecjx'iffroin Hindoo Vedas, Buddha, Confucius, Mencius, 

Zoroaster, Egypt Inti Divine Pymander, Ta I muds, Bible, 
' Philo Judaeus, Orpheus^ Plato, Pythagoras, 31 arcus 

Aurelius, Senech, Epictetus, Al Koran, Seahdl- 
uavlan Eddas, Swedenborg, Luther, Nova

Ils, l|eiihn,Taliesin, Milton, Penn. Barclay, Ad
. am Clarke, Mary Fletcher, Newman, Tyndall, Max . 
Mueller, Temple; Woolmnn, ElinsKicks. Channing, 

Phill!ps, Garrison,dfrOrWright, Lucretia Mott, Jllggln- 
• sun. Starr King, Bushnelk Emerson, Parker, Davis, 

, Mrs, IL B. Stowe, TuWle, Dchtun, Abbot,
• d^rullilnglnun, and others. -^.-«1

Gospels 'and Inspirations from Many Centuries and
” • * . \ .. ’ Peoples, . ' . ’ / <

An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 
Example of the Good wrought by

. Spiritualism.
Its perusal cannot fail to 

CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA 
By reason of the lessons flowing from the early (rialsand 
hardship* borne by this most remarkable Instrument or 
communion between the worlds of embodied and disem
bodied mind.
Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute 

its proofs if you can!
Peruse it, hearts wh grow weary of the 
, battle of life, whatever be your creed, 
1 and be comforted!
Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein 

proof-texts,' incidents and arguments 
„ Which cannot fail of bringing to 

you even a stronger conviction 
of the verity of your

. philosophy!

• -’ • “Slowly the Bible of the race Is writ:* A ■ . ’ .
. . Eaeh age, each k I ml fed adds averseto it. ” ' /5

. EDITED AND COMPILED BY< .

circulate it, for wherever it goes it will 
carry with it an aroma of purity—-an

' example teaching higher uses for 
the life that now is, and "

• grand prophecy of.that
! which is to be! • .

Tim (kunamr for this ^ much heeded work
grows steadily. ‘ To bring H hi reach of all-whleh is the 
editor’s desire—we publish it at $1,50, (mailed postpaid 
$1,75). A solid handsome .volume uf *104' pages, bound In 
lirst quality cloth. . .

Opinions of Competent ^hibuniM and ofFcnding'

ri'siili'iil <>f England, the field of his labors. liis 
groat thoughts belong to the world—a profound 
philosopher and the friend of universal freedom 
and I'dueation. Especially would we speak of 
him lis preeminently the champion of the rights 
of woman. The caiisc everywhere has hist an tid- 
voea’te of great power and ability ; and, while we 
mburn.our loss, we are proud that the name of 
John Stuart Mill adorns the list of those who are 
seeking for woman a higher condition, in which 
is inseparably involved the good of humanity.

Mrs. \V. T. Hazard tlmn iend an address upon 
‘,' The American liepublic—Shall Women Share 
Its Benefits'.’.” and an interesting discussion 
closed tlie session. ’

' ’ ■ '■ ■. j ■ ’■: . Juiiriiiilx. :' „•: •' ■'. . ’ ." 
’ . ‘i The (.'dlKir qnd ('(iinpller /sa Kentleniim well known In 
...I.: 2.:::!. . • • • We Iio not leeognlze the special nro- 
prlelv or tlie tltle. hot some of Ilie noblest conceptions 
which Ihe genius of man basalt allied are In Ihe work, anif 
the ntteranees It ( "iitidns are id Intvrest as a record of tlie 
piocA'sses of lomiall llmuglit on Ihe range of qnesiIons It 
einbnuTS."—Won. Grow. Willard, JI.O,, editor of Hat
tie. Crnk Journal. Miohivau.

Spiritualist L.eCtiires and Lyceums.
Muktixus i IbiXyox.—JoAn .4. Andrew Hall.—Free 

.]/»»/»»£/*. —Lecture by Mrs, 8. A. FhiytL at 2V anti “S 1‘. 
>1. Tint awHi'inv privileged tn ask any proper quest Ions on 
snirltunlity. Excellent quartette slnglngi Public Invited. 
The Children's Fmgesslve Lyceum. No. U which formerly 
met In Eliot Hull, will hold its sessions at this place, ( tu
ner ( hnimry'and Essex streets, every Sunday, at 10,’i 
o’clock,’ M. T. hole. Sec’y. .

T» uipie Hallt is Baplutun w/rt^L—Every Sunday: Morn
ing. free clrrlebarterimuii anil evening, conference. 7>r. 
c. C. York. Secretary. The Children^-Lyceum meets 
every Sunday al I r. m. ' .

frKt (Hrfbxw held at Nassau Hull, corner Washington 
and rmnnjon streets (unirance from No. 8 rmiimon street), 
every Sunday al la’s .\. m, and 2!a r. M. Mrs.T. W. Midi 
and others, mediums. Seats free. .

Boston.—John A. Andrew nftll.—Tho Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum opened in tho usual 
nannerift in1-, o’clock, on Sunday, May 25th, 
Conductor D. X. Ford presiding. ’Declamations 
were given by Misses Edith Packard, Cora Stone, 
Ella Carr, Lizzie Thompson ; songs bv Mrs. Ella 
W. Ford, Mr. Chas. W. Sullivan, and JlisseS Etta 
Bragdon and Martha Saunders; a duet was exe
cuted by Susie and Agnes Conlev ; reading ex
ercises were participated in by Messrs. Alonzo 
Danforth iuid William A. Dunklee, Jr.

Mr*. Sarah A. h'loyd lectured oil the after-, 
noon and evening of Sunday, May 251117 The 
answers to questions and sealed letters offered 
by the audience were unusually interesting, and 
good music was afforded by the line quartette 
iegulqrly retained at-tliis place. •
• Old balks' Uoiwrt.—This hall Was the scene, 
on Erhjay evening, May 23d, of tlie second bene
fit concert, held for tlie as’sistmice and encour
agement-of that earnest worker for the cause, 
Charles UTSultivan. An orchestra of thirteen 
pieces, selected from T. JI. Carter’s band, and 
led by Mr. Carter himself, vied witli the clear 
voices’of some fifty singers in reproducing “tlie 
songs our fathers sung.” The hall was crowded 
by an audii'm'e.which evidently enjoyed the treat 
afforded. Various “ worhllie ” songs were exe
cuted witli tine effect by Mrs. EliaW. Ford, Mr. 
Mitchell, Marv A. Sanborn, and Hattie C. Rich
ardson ; and the impersonation, by Mr. Sullivan, 
of an “ old ladye ” in tlie rendering of a “ revolu
tionary song,”’was received witli applause of the 
most spontaneous character, as also were the ef
forts of “Mr. Baldwin, (?) [said to lie] ninety
eight years old,” in-.his, mirth-provoking essays 
to play tlie clarionet as'“lie did when lie was 
voung.” The exercises closed, as they began, 
by a triumphal march by the old folks, in column, 
to the music of the orchestra. The costumes 
worn were eminently ancient in style, and the 
march afforded a line spectacle. Tlie most per
fect order and decorum ruled the hour, and the 
hushed stillness which followed the rendition of 

i some of these liarmonies of long ago proved tiiat 
; they awoke in many liearts the memory of some 
| “sweet-voiced Jsrafel " now gone to life'^ ever- 
I green hills, wbo.se worshiped strains made glad 
the morning of their youth.

Charlestown. —Eteniny Star Hall: — The 
regular conference was held'at this place on the 

i evening of .Sunday, May 25th, under direction of 
i C. B. Marsh. Remarks Were offered l>y Dr. A. 
! H. Richardson, Messrs. Thomas and Comstock, 
'and Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham. Singing by Blanelie 
Foster and the regular choir. Tlie meeting, was 
well attended and replete with interest.

324 pp.; Cloth, SI,50; full gilt, $2,00; postage 
20 cents, - • •

, A Fine Steel Plate Portrait of the Medium adorns 
the work.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, 
COLBY & RICH, (late Wm. White & Co.,) at the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass. '

“I am glad to get your admirable work. • * • It 
shows that the subllmest. Ideas and truths of Jewish and 
Christian Scriptures were known ami proclaimed ages be
fore Altisus. "^Bu ul (hddf tet Battle t'ruk.

"The cnani of til I Bibbs; su uiurh bethrthan any other 
Bildf.''—Austin bant. .Stockholm, Xt io York.

“ It Jsa readable book, and destined to be much read. 
Whether or not wu accept the name chosen by Ihv compiler, 
It will be found full of the highest, noblest thoughts. In
spiring men to a better life, tbat have been uttered since 
literature existed. "—Detroit Post. .

“A solid, handsome book, with a great amount of rare 
and valuable thought and gospel, ancient and modern, 
packed into Ilw pages.’1—.Sunday Gazette, Washington. 
D. ( ’. . .
“I have read this book with great interest. Nowhere 

ran be found. In thc same compass, so satisfactory a com
pendium from the must ancient Huies, of the views and 
comments of great and noted men on these Important sub
jects. Its moral lone Is high. Independent.ami reforma
tory. the cd I tor seek I pgUli th wherever found.. I sincerely 
hope It may have wiiuntlruidatlon.”—//on.//fMjum/n F, 
H‘mb'. WashJnylon. D. P.. March LsL ls73,
“lam highly pleased with thy compendium of lIn* best 

worths ami thoughts from many and widely dltterenl sources, 
ancient ami modern, it is valuable and Important.”—Ren- 
Ja.min Hallowell. Teacher and Minister in Hneittiruf 
-Friends onr**Quakers,1 ■ Lovely. Springs, Maryland, ■Feb
ruary. Will... , ‘

. “A handsome, volume of 400 pages—all to Illustrate the 
Idea that Hhe word of -God is not pound: ’ that the great 
and true Bible of God and Nature Is one of continued 
growth, unlimited by book, creed, race, country or age, 
The work supplies a want much felt.”—State Republican, 
Lansing, Michigan. ... ,
“It seqmshonestly;,/.thoughtfully, reverently prepared, 

* * * and will satisfy many who are anxious to know 
what word God IrtuTtHMcynoise  where than in Palestine.”— 
Christian Register, Ihistup, Mass. . ' .
“it Isa book which is much needed^ne that will Impart 

solid instruction toall thoughtful and Inquiring people, and 
therefore we hope it may receive the wide circulation that 
its rare inerllsdeserve. ■’—/M#/on Investigator. ',..-

“Asacollection of deep religious.aphorisms and ethical 
sayings of signHIcanco* and point, tlie work is highly sug
gestive, and will reward examination in spite of the hetero
geneous aspect of its contents.”—Xew York Tribune.

“ It is Hie delight of Mary’s heart and brain, ns it will be 
a source of light and life tu thousands of your fellow-men. ” 
—.4. J. Davis. . .
’ “This book, original in alm and execution, Helps tolneet 
a want ’much- felt. Giving the best thoughts from a date 
farotder than the Bible to our otvn day, It must tend to 
break up Idolatry of a book, to dihnlsh bigotry, and give, 
higher wisdom and truer freedom and spiritual culture. 
H should be In every home In thc land; None should fail to 
obtain It.11— William Denton, ^<0 '
- ‘XTheJnci’casIng Interest hi other religions than that of 
christendom has given of late years a great stimulus to the 
st nd v of other Scriptures than those which are known as 
the ‘Holy Bible:’ and this book Isa product of it. With
out being a specially scholarly work, or altogetherTault- 
less. It Is yet one Which will be lovingly welcomed by the 
multitudes to whom scholarship Is altogether secondary in 
Importance to spiritual wisdom and truth. Yet we are 
struck with Hie general good judgment evinced in theprep-

’ and Ion of the present yolunie. * * * Mr. Stebbins lias 
done a real service to the time in bringing together within 
four hundred pages w many noble and pure thoughts. They 
will refresh nuuiy a wearied.spirit as with tlieeternal truth, 
ami- quicken to new life many a man and .woman who, 
repelled by the exclusiveness and conservatism of the 
churches*, have been hitherto ignorant of the putter fellow
ship thar links into one great brotherhood the wise and 
true of all periods. All minor defects In the plan and pro
portion of Mr. Stebbins’s work we gladly overlook in con
sideration of its many and great excellences. Whoever 
bins H will receive many limes Ihe worth of hJsmoney.”— 
F.'R, Abbot, Editor !nde.r. Toledo, Ohio.
• Ib'lc'c $L50; postpaid $l,75; • .

For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY & RICH, (late 
Win. White A Co.,) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK- 
STOlli2*12l*l!^er S^^ Boston, ^jl^£“
. ; jK^ r^su'Bb.

CLOCK STRUCK TWO,
dxi’istizxn Sipirlt-ixn.liiH't: 

Being a liemew of the Jieriewers of the “ Ql6ck
I StriieK One,” Charges, etc. ■

i Recent Investigations of Spirituitualism.
: BY SAMUEL WATSON.

This pamphlet Is a clearly-printed issue of some one hun- 
I dred pages, and Is devoted thoroughly to the subject-matter 

imBraterl by Its title-page printed above. It is compactly 
written, ami contains not a single phrase which Is not to 
the point. It deserves tube made a campaign tract, and to- 

■ gether with Its*predecessor, “The Clock Struck One,” 
which It so ably defends, should be circulated throughout 
the camp of Orthodoxy. - • •

Price 50cents, postage2cents. , „ „
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY & RICH, (late 

Win. White A Co.,) at the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOk- 
। STORE. II Hanover street, Boston. Mass.______________ ■

While a Millbury man was reading his paper, the other 
evening, some careless fellows firing at a target near his 
house put a rille ballet through It. He said Ite did not like 
to see a paper ‘ • leaded ’' quite so much. .

Li coking Beyond.
| HY J. O. B ARRETT. '
I A Didst heaulILil book, written In the author’s usual fln- 
: Ishehstvle, atlash with spiritual Illuminations and allec- 
, thins, it contains the testimony of the departed respecting 
! what they see and hear of the “ lietterland," the philosophy 
' of life, the moral ratio of worlds, the brighter views of the 
I transition willed death, tho true uses of funerals on a more 

attractive scale, and visions of the “Beyond.” Itlsaeas-
I ket of sweet immortelles, and a Bethlehem star In ever} 
j bereft home. •
■ Postage75 cents, postage 12cents.
i For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 
I A RICH, (lute YVnu White A Cm,) at the BANNER Ol 
1 LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

$1.50!
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE!

THE HISTORY
' OF

MODERN AMERICAN 
SPIRITUALISM:

A Twenty Years’ Record
. OF THE

Astounding and Unprecedented' Open 
Communion between Earth and . 

the World of Spirits.
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

The great mid continued demand for thin book 
linn induced the imbllMlwr* to print n cheap edi
tion. the price of which Khali he within the 
reach of nil who Meek an hiMlKht into Spiritual- 
inm. for which th In work NtandN pre-eminent. 
The new edition will be printed hi good clear 
type, and neatly bound in cloth, and the price 
In fixed at 81.50. pontage free

For nnle wholesale and retail by* COLBY & 
nil'll, (laic Wm. White<V Fo..) at the HANKER 
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street. 
Boston. Mum.

SECOND EDITION.

THE CLERGY
A SOURCE OF DANCER

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
BY W. F. JAMIESON.

This is a hook of 331 pages, which Is destined to accord- 
pHsh a much needed work with the masses, by acquainting 
them with the dangers which threaten our Republic at the 
hands of the Christian priesthood, who, the author is fully 
persuaded, are America’s worst enemies—worse than slave
holders ever were, more dangerous to civil liberty, anil 
more unprincipled in their attacks upon it. He claims that 
the American clergy are plotting the destruction of our lib- ’ 
ertles In Btvlr endeavor to get God anti Christ and tlie Bible 
into the United States Constitution. This book should be 
read by everybody. ,

The work contains sixteen chapters, the headings ot 
which areas follows:

L—America's Foes.
2.—The Great Question.
3.—Politics and Religion.
•L—Government: Human or Divine.
5.—An “Ambassadorof God.1’.
0.—Our Country or Religion- Which?
7.—Clerical Empire. ’
8,_origin. Extent and Progress of tho Political God Re

cognition. . . ,
0.—The Clergy and our Common Schools. •

10.—The Bible, or the “Godless11 Constitution of tho 
United States.

11.—God’s Character.
12.—Shall we Elect Jesus?
13.—The Rich Christian.
14.—The “ Sanct Hied. ?’
15.—Is Oils a False Alarm ?
10.—W.hv the United States Constitution is Godless, 
Price *i.75: full gilt *2,00: postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail byCOLBA & HIGH, (late ;< 

Wm. White A Co..)at the BANNER OF LIGHT H00K- 
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. , _

THE PASSIONS
IN THEIR RELATION’S TO

HEALTH AND. DISEASES
THANSLATED FROM TUB FHENCII OF

DR. X. BOURGEOIS,
LAUHEATBOFTHF. ACADEMY OF MEDICI.NE OF I'AlICLiC.

BY HOWARD F, DAMON, A. M., M. D.
The subject treated 111 this book Is of considerable hnpor- 

tance. The book addresses Itself not only to physicians, 
but also to persons who are charged with tho education and 
direction of men. lo ministers of religion, to H>o •lek;;’1‘>‘

has Imposed upon himself the obligation of hating-m 'ajs 

said, and to say it us it should be said. • •

Wm. White A Co.,) at the HANNER Oh LIGHT BOUK- 
STORE, H Hanover street. Boston, Muss.______________

Common Sense Theology;
— ’ OK, * *

NAKED TRUTHS IN ROUGH-SHOD RHYME,
About Human Nature ainl Human Life.

’ Price: ™th' portal? if aulhor. $1,50; without portrait, 

®'iS «» ami retail bv COM.Y &RICH ^to 
Win. White & Co.,) at the BANNER UGH1 
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
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